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House Refused to Provide For Judicial 
Inquiry Into Thirty Two Charges ofj 
Irregularities in Overseas Voting - 
Lord Béaverbrook Among Those 
Accused

( P%

Lord Mayor of Dublin Will Npt be 
Allowed to Proceed to America LFi|- 
til He Submits to Lord Lieut, of Ire
land Documents He Intends to Carry 
—Further Arrests are Made

m1, |ïv'/r I
HIi J 11:5s m

■ ■■f iR WEST 
rtnre
roll. Port Hare* 

don, Detroit, Port 

bn and intermediate

>4mi.
» 5Otawa, May 28—At twenty ni imites after two o’clock this 

ing the House divided on Mr. Cop p’s amendment providing for a 
judicial investigation into his cha i-ges of irregularities n taking the 
soldiers’ votes.

morn P By Courier Leased Wire.
London, May 123.—Evidence yonCerning the German plot ip 

Ireland will be submitted to the British cabinet to-day by Edwftfi 
Shortt, chief secretary for Ireland, a Press Association dispatch from 
Dublin reports. 1 >’ ”

If ill is thought that any part of the evidence could or 
be published compatible with the public interest, it will be dot» 
says the dispatch, which adds;

“It can be stated on the best authority thait justification tot 
the arrests exists in the shape of astonnding evidence bat publica
tion of the same is a question affecting not merely the welfS#* 
of the prisoners, but the well being of the Empire.”

PROVIDE FOR DEPENDENTS \ ' ’ ' ,

Dublin, May 23.—The an.ii-consciipHon conference Me dechj- 
ed that “inasmuch as the Irish prisoners wlH be regarded unlver- 
saUy as victiins in the national struggle,” to provide for their de
pendents front the national defense lurid. The latest statement 
shows that the fund exceeds £10,000.

MUST SHOW DOCUMEI8.
Dublin, May 22.—At the anti-conscription conference at Man- 

, sion House to-day a letter was read from A. J. Balfdu#, .the Bflj>

BUILD SWm'HES. | ]l Æï TÇT tTïT* UT ' Passport^ould, granted to tM

-thia committee rec-MtopwraLdite-n^i |T>f) 11fZXT> [7 T\.T **** had p6Pllcd th« the tmlj^Ttoctfftfkt lie'*"

■aU-uctfon of Bolt's switches in West 1 IIV 1/1/1 JIV K 11\| was one direct to President Wilson from the Mansion
^ra,Yi°rÀ- as, shown on plan V/l V T ¥ V/IMV. Il l conference and that he would decline to submit this to the la
Engineer Jones, and tha^Zhe^Board HH A PT \ f* V \ rittiriTSto °* ’"T COm,ldeMd ta
of Works be asked to do the grad- I IIV A H I AI,It sitting after which the conference adjourned until to-morrow. '
ing as soon as possible.” lVlX/ll 1 Xi VJI_j . document which the Lord Mayor was to take to President Wil

was a statement of the case of 
framed by th% conference. His de- 
and he will not leave—if at all-—

Xv.VI:1loo, Detroit, Pori 
to etations.
Ion, . Detroit, Port
Ion, Detroit, Port

»n and latermedlata

The amend ment was lost by 81 on a straight yarty vote.. The 
vote stood fit for and 92 against.

Ottawa, May 23—On a division at 2.20 this morning the Un
ion Government of Sir Robert Borden

ym
. m■ ,m

-wderich inn 

a m,—For Buffalo 

p.».—For Buffalo

■was sustained by a majority 
of 31 on a straight party vote whe n the House of Commons refused 
the amendment of A. P. Copp, (Westmoreland, N.B.) providing for 
a judicial inquiry into his 32 char ges of irregularitie s irespectaig 
the takng of.the overseas solders votes 
elections last November.. The vote

This division was taken after the Government had promised jud
icial Investigation into charges of irregularities in polling the 
diers’ votes in the constituency of Chambly-Vercheres.

The House adjourned at 2.4 5
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Ottawa, May 23—Definite charges sion of frauds, 

by A. B. Copp, Liberal member for 
Westmoreland, of grave irregulari
ties in connection with the taking of 
the soldiers’ vote at the last general
election marked what it is anticipai- “charges” conveyed the impression 
ed will be the semf-final sessiob of that soldiers who had resided . in 

. Parliament yesterday. The member Canada were allowed to' select 
for Wesiihiofeiand coupled with his. ridings to which their votes shbüïd 
specific charges,, which vvere applied and "that their wishes in
number, a demand in the form of a fhat regard were carried out. He 
formal mothMi for *»'■ enquiry con- .made the statement that soldiiera 
ducted By a judge of a 'court'of su- were influenced to vote for tfie Oov- 
perior jüripdiction and two counsels, ernment by their officers, and that 
one to be named by Sir Robert Bor- some men in non-combatant units 
den and the other by Sir Wilfrid were threatened with transfer to 
Laurier. The, motion was seconded fighting units if they 
by J. Archambault, of Chambly- their ballots for Government 
Vercheres. didates; that United States citizens

and other unqualified persons were 
Mr. Copa based in his demand for permitted to vote; that Opposition 

an investigation upon thirty-two s >- scrutineers were not allowed- to per
illed charges, commencing with the form their duties. He implicated rmvTmzvxr 
broad assertion that a "Carefully or- Lord Beaverbrook in a charge that ILL) TON CALLOUSNESS 
ganized conspiracy existed by w'hich dishonest and untruthful campaign 
extensive frauds were perpetrated in literature was sent out by the Union- 
connection with' the soldiers’ votes,” ists party, and said that Brigadier- 
and with the declaration that Cana- General Lord Brooke, formerly at- 
dian military officers in England had tached to the Canadian forces, had 
co-operated "with election officials participated in the alleged “fraudu- 
there in the direction and commis- lent practices.”

The Westmoreland 
member confined himself to alleged 
happenings in training camps in 
England and in a number of his
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Ireland against conecifiptiee , ■» 
pa rtnre is now delayed, turSee 

before the end of next week*

Mdid not cast Hundreds of Wounded Men 
and Red Cross Workers 

in Casualties SEMICENTENNIAL 
AFFAIRS1 WOUNDUP

Drastic Amendment to Se
lective Service Regula

tions in U. S.

MANY WILL BE CALLED

All Men Not Engaged in 
Useful Occupations 

Liable

can 's.

Implicated Beaverbrook

MORE ARRESTS MADE
My Corn irr I.easod Wire

Dnblln, May 23.—The belief 
that the government lias 
completed its toll 
among the Sinn Fein

:
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all points norths

mile consphecy which ckusett 
several serious-, explosions " Nit 
England. He was a member qf 
‘the inner circle” of the revo

lutionary Sinn Fein and wa# èk 
sigjier of the procIamatlMi «* 
the Irish ltepnbUc on Easier 
Monday, 1916. ’ h . *
Mrs. Clark's brother, Edward 
Daly, was also executed têt 
participating in the Baxter *. 
hellion. Her uncle, John Dal#, 
was sentenced to prison for Uk 
connection with the dlsordSs 
at that time.

FORM IRISH BRIGADES *:
London, May 23___Part pi

the plan for voluntary recrnlf- 
ing in Ireland, the Dublin <x*- 
respondent of The Daily Nedv 
says he learns, probably will 
Involve the complete reversal 

, of up old war office polity.
This will mean the adoption of 
immediate steps to form horffo- 
k-»4ous Irish brigades W 
divisions in which aill t*

not 
of 1 arrest'“Must Expect Bombing if 

Near Railways,” Said 
Hun Airman

saCommittee Hand Surplus 
Over to I.O.D.E. and 

G: W. V. A.

RETURN CITY MONEY

Assistance of Board of 
Paid for and Gala Day 

Fund Returned

.leaders
was supported yesterday by the 
arrest In a Dublin suburb of 
Mrs. Thomas J. Clark, who is a 
member of the Sinn Fein -exe
cutive committee 
widow of one of the Sinn Felu- 
ers executed after the Easter 
rebellion. The ablest was made 
quimiy by detectwes and sol-, 
diers at Mrs. Clark’s home. It 
was stated later that the pris
oner had Ix'vn lodged In the 
Arbour Hill barracks, Dublin, 
landing deportation. ,

Mrs. Clark’s brother, Edward 
associated with .revolutionary 
movements in Ireland for many 
years and served a 
for his connection with a dyna-

-p.m.—For Guelph. 
INBÜRO UW.
0 e.m.—For Tin-
1 SL Thomas.___
p.ln. — For Till- 
I St. Thomas, 
i Brantford MS

By Courier Leased Wire
Washington, May 23.—Every 

of draft age must work or fight af
ter July 1, under a drastic amend
ment to the selective service regula
tions announced to-day by ProVOut 
Marshal General Growler:

Not only idlers, but all draft reg
istrations engaged in what are heM 
to be non-userul occupations ari to 
be hauled before local boards dnd 
given the choice of a new job or the 
army.

Gamblers, race track and bucket 
shop attendants and fortune tellers 
head the list, but those whp will be 
reached by the new regulation also 
include waiters and bartenders, the
atre supers and attendants, passen
ger elevator operators and other at
tendants of clubs, hotels, stores, etc., 
domestics and clerks in stores.

Deferred classification granted on 
account of dependents will be dis
regarded entirely in applying the 
rule. A man imay be at the bottom 
of class one or even class four, but 
if he falls within the regulations and 
refuses to take useful employment, 
he will be given a new number lit 
class one that will send him into tho 
military service forthwith.

H.v Courier I easel wireMR. BURRELL REPLIES Bulletin, With the British manarmy
in France May-23.— (By the Asso
ciated Press) —‘German

and the
Mr. Burrell recalled that Sir Wil
frid Laurier had commended the 
work of W. F. O’Connor, the gen
eral returning officer, and that the 
Opposition scrutineers in France Mr.,,, ,
Langlois had spoken highly of the 1 nes ,al\^ tlus time have killed arid T1 .
manner in which Lt.-Col. Purney, wounded so mehundreds among the . anans of tile Semi-Centon- 
assistant clerk of the crown in Personnel arid patients of many dil-j ri‘al Asspcialion were finally wound 
Chancery, had conducted the elec-1 1 event hospitals in the group. up last evening at a meeting held in
tibn in France. “There is nothing," Accorded in the casualty lists are the Public 1 ihmrv Th„0„ .
declared the Secretary of States, “to the names’ of several sisters who, , - Drary. 1 hose piesent
show that Col. Purney did not car-. with other women nurses, stood we, e’ S' Pii-Cher, chairman, Geo. 
ry on the election In England in ac- bravely by their posts throughout a u Watt, Treasurer, F. S. Biain.

and the terrific deluge of explosives. This Secretary and Messrs, G», A. Ward!
latest horror was, perpetrated Sun- A- B. Burnley, Fred. Charlton, I. S. 
day night,' apparently by four Armstrong, Hauvey Clement and a 
.squadrons of enemy planes which A. Powell, 
appear to have comprised more than 
a score of machines. A great -ntim
ber of bombs were dropped, about 
thirty per cent of: them huge af
fairs which dug vast craters in the 
hospital grounds and the rest high 
explosive shrapnel - which sent their 
death dealing bullets tearing in 
every direction through the crowd
ed hospital tents and buildings.

A three-seated airplane was 
brought down by gunfire while fly
ing at a low altitude and the oc
cupants were made prisoners. The 
enemy captain and the pilot sus
tained comparatively light shrap
nel wounds while the" observer was 
not hurt. When questioned why lie 
had directed Ms men against hospit
als the captain explained in a mat
ter of fact way that he didn’t see the 
Red Cross signs. He said he was 
seeking militai y objectives and lutil 
no desire to molest hospitals.

With a shrug of his shoulders the 
■German captain added that If "the 
British choose to build their hos
pitals near railway;! they must ex- 
fleet to get them,bombed.

The captain spoke excellent Eng
lish. Asked where lie had learned 
it, he replied he had been In diplo
matic service' before the war. Sun
day night’s raid was divided 
two phases, ttie first of which bo- 

o’clock and 
Not satis-

Hon. Martin Burrell, Secretary of 
Stale, the Minister having oversight 
over the conduct of elections, re
plied to the Westmoreland mem
ber’s onslaught. He pointed out at 
the outset that.the Government, even 
without a single soldier’s vote, " was 
endorsed by a majority of the civil
ian vote which- - (eft no. question as 
to its mandate.
England, the Secretary of State 
pointed out', was carried under the 
same rulings, the same administra
tion and the-sâme methods

Ssiairmen
again have bombed heavily British 
hospitals in tne territory behind the
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CADETS AT 
THETARGETSHOLIDAY TO 

BE BUSY ONE
VETERAN’S

CONVENTION
At the last meeting, held in July. 

7.917. shortly after the celebration 
of the Semi-Centennial, it was de
cided to adjourn without 
any disposal of the small 
the hands of the treasurer.

Last night the treasurer present
ed his report, showing a totai bal
ance of $364 50, with outstanding 
accounts as follows:
Works, for erecting stands,, etc., 
$112.85. and a Gala F.iud advance^, 
by the city treasurer of $56.83.

On motion of J. A. IJow^ll, second
ed by Fred. Charlton, it was decid
ed to pay the account of the city ii. 
full, and although the Gala Day 
fund was noi; ' an obligation, the 
committee deemed it wise to return 
the amount to the treasurer to be 
held as a starting fund for future

•ihle measures will be t*fcer> U 
the use of Irish emblem* ami 
the observance of Irish customs

». «ff’ïïürft -ws sjssr « '-sr^lsSe-S
1 ~ B “

Rverson ............... lui ' | Hr on lhe recruiting plat-
■xiexandra ............................... «9 ï lorm’ alti|o«eh he admits some >

i r
Victoria...................................... 65.8 GOES *0 lONDON
Dnfferin ..................... 63.8 ■ Dublin, May 22—-Edward
The inspection of the P.S. Cadets Shortt. chief secretary for lré-

last week by Col. McCrlmiron re land. left Dublin by the morii- 
suited in jhe following judgment: , ,"n* to-day for Hdlyiiraj.

Alexandra ....   83 on his way to Louden- His de- ' '&
King George..................... 79 parturc was entirely uaexpect-
Ryerson . . .................................... 77 ed in official circles ‘ arid Hi* -t/
Victoria .....................   72 ‘ < absence from Dublin Oaitir
Dufferhi .. ................................ 68 was knpwn only to a im per- '*■
S??tPai,.- .......................... sons Until this afterriobn.
King Edvbid ........................... 65 i Several appointment* made
In the fhooting match a 20 yarfi for to-dny arid to-morrow

range warf need, with decimal tr.iv to be cancelled and It *as M* 
gets. Following are the results: lieved eenenllv that the chiefVictoria...................................... 55 sécrétais sudden journey to

Alexandra..........................  49.5 London came as » consequence
Kyerson........................ 49 of a series of conference* held
King George.......................... 46.8 yesterday between the heads of
Central ....................................... 45.5 the military and civil depatt-
OwfCeFln .   37.9 , mints. As compared with the
King Edward ..... . . 19.5 activities Where yesterday, the , i
The winner—special gold medal atmosphere at the Castle to- 

G onion Sewell, Victoria.. School, 62 <lay wa^ of a normal and qntot 
out of possible 70. character.

The competition for ex-public John EtcMngham, a local 
school cadets end Collegiate Cadets Sinn Fein leader, was arrested 
will be held next Monday At . during the night In •Outhern 

^ o’clock ip Cential School. .{ Ireland.
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Brantfordites Will Have 
Many Attractions to Keep 

Them at Home To
morrow

By Courier Leased Wire
Hamilton, Grit., May 23.—The 

three day convention of the Great 
War Veterans, Ontario branch, was 
formally opened at the Royal Con
naught Hotel tills morning.

“Tho German menace, is still with 
us an dthe zeal to crush this menace 

and lor all animates the mem
bers of this association just as much

when they, first shouldered a morrow than has been the case for 
rille, declared Captain C. Ê. Jeak- years past. The big event of the day 
ins, of Brantford, the President, in 
bis annual address. One of the great 
objects of the association, was com
radeship, begojtety ' pf the spirit so 
wonderfully manifest iq camp and 
trench, a bonij' cimen.ted, by blood,' 
of which thefe’Jwgri stronger. ”

Board of

. Local
boards are authorized to use discre
tion only where they find enforced 
change of employment would result 
in disproportionate hardships upon 
his dependents.

Brantfordites will have more hoii-ouce \ .day attractions within the city to-

Railway \ as

11th. 1*11.
10.06 Art. ti.68, will of course he the parade and 

field meet under the auspices of the 
IndEi^trial Recieatiou League, to be 
held' in Agricultural Park, Citizens 
Who ild rejnember that the proceeds 
of the irieet are to go to the Brant 
Sanatarlum, and should therefore 
nôt hesitate to attend. City league 
baseball games will be played at 10 
a.m. and % p.m, the proceeds of tho 
latter also going to the Sanatorium. 
An all day cricket match will be 
played with a Hamilton team on the 
AXS.B. ■ grôtinds. The bowlers of 
the city Will open the 
their respective greens,
Dufferin tennis courts will be open 
the entire day to all enthusiasts in 
the city. Special holiday attractions 
are.offered at the theatres, while 
Mohawk Park 
prove the mecca of many picnickers, 
weather pei milting. There will ba 
no issue of The Courier on the holi
day, but the regular bulletin 
vire will be maintained, as a means 
(.j keeping the. public in touch witli 
events of moment.

v -1 •» r

Nursing Sister 
Killed in Action

-It 12.10, 1.M,
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I. 8.32, 9J6, tlM
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\ ■t -i ■t'

uses.
Very little discussion took place 

over the decision of the committee 
to grant the proceeds for patriotic 
purposes regained unchanged-, and 
the motion of Aid. Harvey Clement 
and J. A. Powell, to grant $125.00 
to Dufferin Chapter, I.O.D.E. and 
the balance to the local Great War 
Veterans Association was ,carried 
unanimously.

To Mr. S. P. Pitcher, vice-presid
ent of the celebration committee, 
and who, as chairman, came In for 
a great deal of work in connection 
with the affair, the committee tend
ered a hearty vote of thanks. A 
vote of thanks was also tendered to 
the secretary, Mr. F. S. Biain and 
to the treasurer, Mr. Geo. D. Watt.

The secretary then read the 
minutes of lhe final meeting of the 
Association, the chairman signed- 
them,, and the committee adjourned 
finally., ,

( jjtV
Mrs. MacDonald, 165 Marltekt 

street, thl summing received 
the sad^ news that lier daughter 
Nursing Sister Katherine M. 
MacDonald, was" killed in action 
on May 19.

Miss MacDonald, who hfiti 
been at the front ter 
is the first Brantford nuqse to * 
make the supreme sacrifice, arid 
her parents and friends will have 
the sympathy of the entire com
munity in the loss of a noble 
specimen of Canadian womAn- 
hood, and an innocent victim of 
Hun kultur. It is believed th 
Miss MacDonald lost her life 
the bomibng of British hospitals 
reported from the west front 
to-day.
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lied with this the enemy returned 
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tpe air.
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. @Mp War Sioux aHd= down- - the -r Tlllgonburg*- assesmeat.. -fa, south' Borcheeter farmers -pawed
ways-into the Kamlnistiquia river at| (H)0 greater than last year. Real a resolution calling upon David
Fort William arid Immediately men estate is assessed at $1,460,204; I Marshall,'memberi for East Elgin, to

I business at $116,7Ü0; income a’t ! eithef protest agafcist the new draft- 
4. $32,130; total assessment, $1,619,- [?£.measure or tender hls reS,gna‘ 

0i0. Population, 3,060. Montreal (fity Council lias adopt
ee ,in the Yukon River broke up < d tlie AdmmiStratve Commission’s 

and the river was flowing freely, recommeudatoji to impose a tax of 
carrying past Dawson huge quanti- 45 cents per $100 valuation on real 
ties ot ice in great-fragments, took- estate besides the, regular tax on 
cn tro,n what has been' the river’s realty, 
solid covering.

Capt. John A. McCamus, MCC 
who was recently awarded a Mili
tary Cross, atterided school in Lind
say and also in Toronto, whet-e lie 

^figured prominently in hockey
A Fellsmore. FM., factory is 

about to manufacture brushes ' from 
palmetto fibre.
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a re Wanted:NEWS FROM 
I NORFOLK COUNTY

, ";i were at work laying the, keel for an
other wooden vessel.

I • • •
Twelve men for 

Iron Moulding. 
Average Earnings 
$5.25 per day. Rad
iator Dept. 
Taylor-F

>■
Proprietor McCaughey, of the 

Commercial Hotel,. Clinton, for vio
lating the Canada Temperance Act, 
was given a 10-ddy term in Goder
ich jail.

J
i I' Now that the new 

government standard 
flour is in general use, the 
quality of the yeast yon 
use is more important! 
than ever. Use Royal 
Yeast Cakes. Their qual
ity is absolutely reliable. 1 
Bread ma* with Royal 
Yeast will keep fresh and 
moist longer than that 
ma* with any other. !

Send name and address I 
for copy Royal Yeast I 
Bake Book.
E.W.GILLETTC0.LTD. I

TORONTO, CANADA I 
WINNIPEG MONTREAL I

I 'pIMBBR LAND FOR SALE—One 
hundred acres, quarter cleared, 

balance young pine arid oak. 
stream • through premises, 
house. Three miles from 
station.- Apply D. L. Jackson, Sim- 
coe- . R 47

PBEMAIN101
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1NOTICETrout
Frame
Walsh If all other methods have failed, go 

to Dr. E. L. Hanselman, Chiroprac
tor, 222 Daljiousie St., for a permanent 
cure for any disease.
No drugs, no knife, only natural me
thods used. Bell ’phone 1318.

r3 , We Sell 
* WHOLE COFFEE 

and Grind ItSIMCE PASTOR GUELPH. ONT.1
i!

lWVW^/N/VWN^/vw\A/Ni

On an average 50 Britishers are 
being recruited -weekly in BaUimoieas your particular method 

of making requires. 
Nothing deteriorates 
quickly than Coffee after 
it is ground’or pulverized. 
Try our special coffee — 
for particular people.

Rev. J. H. McBain Pleasant
ly Honored in View of 

His Retirement
OTHER SIMCOE NEWS

SIMCOE AGENCY
moreThe Brantford Courier

55 Peel Street.
An Excellent Local Advertising 

Medium
Telephone 390; Nights 356-3

■£ L

ATTENTION!
Sick Women <

f/.
(From our own Correspondent)
Simcoe, May 23.—Rev. J. H. Mc

Bain conducted his usual mid-week 
prayer meeting last evening quite 
unconscious of the fact that he was 
to be the victim of a pleasant sur
prise.

After the last hymn had been 
the benediction pronounc- 

ed, Mr J. H. Lea was the first to 
rise. He asked those present to be 
seated for a moment or two, and 
walking over to Mrs. Ede, escorted 
the good old lady, carrying four 
score years and more, to the pas
tor s desk. Mrs. Ede handed 
retiring pastor of St. James a con
siderable purse, the subscriptions for 
which had been collected by her own 

.personal efforts, and Mr. Lea called 
on Rev. Dr. Dey, who was present, 
to address the pastor on behalf of 
the people.

Dr. Dey assured his brother clergy
man that the people of St. Janies’ 
with good cause therefor had learn
ed to look upon their pastor as a 
man sound in the faith and lovai to 
his-cliureh and country^ 
who stood four square 
sador of his Master.

Though taken completely by 
prise Mr. McBain

>
5

T. E. Ryerson
22 MARKET STREET

’PJtQNE 183-820. 
Automatic No. 1. i

f
Vir, TOMATO PLANTS ! 

SET THEM NOW 
-"-Get Them at— 
RYERSE BROS. 

Simcoe

To do your duty during these tryin 
times jour health should be your first 

ration, These two women 
tell how they found health.

8
-r-

w

V9 J“ CO
OToOnt.L

> ■■Cr V Hellam, Pa.—“I took Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound for female troubles and a dis
placement. I felt all run down and was very weak.
I bad been treated by a physician without results,
80 decided to give Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
a trial, and felt better right away. I am keeping house 
since last April and doing all my housework, where before 
I was unable to do any work. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege- 
table Compound is certainly the best medicine a woman can 
take when in this condition, I give you permission to publish 
this letter.’’—Mrs. E. R. Cbumleng, R. No. l, Hellam, Pa.

Lowell, Mich.—“I suffered frçm cramps and dragging 
down pains, was irregular and had female weakness and 
displacement. I began to take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound which gave me relief at once and restored 
my health. I should like to recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
remedies to all suffering women who are troubled in a simi
lar way.”—Mrs. Elise Heim.RNo. 6, Box83,Lowell,Mich.

SIMCOE YOUTH K 
KILLED IN OH

M
the *4 car=jr «i

4 i O
i 1; IfJe" mEfficient Service !/ur -

M
ijt IPte. Lloyd Clifford Coates 

Gave His Life for Coun
try on May 12

r-4ii Jfî:i IIf Your Eyes Are Below 
Par, See Us—and See 
Everything.
Comparison quickly proves that 
our Eyeglass Service is a model 
for thoroughness and efficiency 
We pay strict attention to fitting 
glasses that meet with every in
dividual requirement of 
patrons.
Looks, Comfort, Durability, and 
their adaptibility to your needs, 
are considered, as well as the 
fitness to your eyes.

%-I mand a man 
as an ambas-

:■ J.b Simcoe One <lta n7..
Simcoe, May 23.—(From our own 

correspondent )—Mrs. Rachel Coates 
received yesterday the 
iiiftflsagfc of its kind coming to Sim- 
coe, p.i/d advising lier that her non 
l’te Lloyd Clifford Coates was kill
ed in action on May 12th.

Pte. Coates was well known in 
town as a splendid young type of 
manhood, genial, 'obliging, diligent 
and upright. He enlistee! 
eighteen years of age with thé.torn.' 
or 13 3rd and had been in France a 
little over a year. Recent letters 
indicate that he was up at the 
îi ont.

m
I teubitw

iHEMOWRtlTSAIH

THESCtmcROWE
Fo^lBfortnation, literature, tickets

3Jrai$tf°rd. Ovjt, w write R. L. Fairbcirn
C*.P.A., C8 King Ltrevt Last, Toronto.

\ 1sur-
was .able to ack

nowledge memories of many happy 
fellowships and pleasaèit experien- 
ee.>s throughout his congregation in 
Simcoe. He nffinrhed tiiqt Mrs. Mc
Bain had been a great source of 
help to him in all hij "work in every 
lield and thanked the audience verv 
gracefully and heartily for their 
complete surr.rise.

He will take with him from Sin - 
eoe the esteem and good 
Simconians in genei-al.

Progress at the Cf.lining Factory.
The contractors began yesterday 

morning to lay the. cement for the 
basement pillars a nd first floor- of 
llie west end of (lie process and of
fice building of tb e can and canning 
plant.
and the supports for the next are 
being *>t up 
getting in the sJoafting 
machinery on trie eastern 
The second ; Io.xr will be run on a 
week from to-'.Vay.

In about thpev weeks the machin
ery will be pi-eitty well in place and 
it is expected!, that the rack of 
strawberries wit! be taken care of as 
usual.

lUthirtieth 1
Vt——cur!

Why Not Tryii

HAFTsi;LYDIA E. PIN 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

I
'-s-;

when

Id will of

;

BfDIA'C.BjWKKAM ’MEPtCIME CO. LVWW.MASS.I i £-■ l.:AOPTOMETRIST 
8 South Market St., t 

Open Tuesday and Saturday 
Evenings

A wide family connec-tioti join the 
parents ;and sister in their great 
sorrow

!■
J: rr lug

In Grips With a German.
Mrs. Thomas Goodlet received 

advice yesterday that her son Thos. 
Goodlet, wl(i went to Hamilton in 
the spring of 1915 and enlisting 
with the 1-20th Bn., went over to 
France where he was a year ago 
wounded, invalided to England,* re
covered from leg and chest wounds, 
and returned to France, has again 
been sent to “Blighty.” This 'time 
he was in * hutid Jo hand tight ;widh 
a German. The cable states that he 
is wounded in the throat and both 
arms.

The throat wound was inflicted 
by his adversary’s bayonet and the 
thrust cut his tongue 
that he cannot spè^k.

A. E. M-aekon of Toronto, is up 
for a fishing outing with D. G. Mc- 
ICnight, Geo. McLadlow,
Cardiff.

:___
To-day t his floor is laid,

I
Another gang is busy 

pulleys and 
section

> - J i -
; :■

H. B. GARDNER •><i i
Yit id*»

mij. , ',1“'. -, ......... ■’ ---■ •
aiili

- - - ** .. .

Still makes the old re
liable lines of High-Grade 
Cigars from Imported To
baccos only.

Owing to the rise in the ex- 
cise on cigars, the prices will be 
somewhat changed.

.« >GAN) %■.

iî -Si:|

- ■ :
-T - tf V-i

rm J,/■ "'IV "V V"> : •.-•ffl.f •'llPi'esft Photographs.
Mr. D. J. Wychoff is gone up to 

his Nouwich farm for another short 
turn at agricultural pursuits.

Rev. Father Nagle left on Mon
day for three weeks’ .rest and 
peration at, St. Joseph’s 
London.

r
. ’ * fUiso severely ■■■ jp '" Y W

reeu- 
Hospital,

I Select No. 1 15c straight 
... 2 for 25c 
10c straight 
10c straight 

Gardner’s Special or Large 
Clansman .... 7c, or 4 for 25c

Small Clansman, or Our 
Pet, or El Sustento .......
.....................'.......... 5c straight

Frank 4% Odd Ends.
A small fox-terrier owned on Vic

toria street was handed over to the 
police yesterday evening for chas
tisement for biting a child.

Every fisherman

Select No; 2 
Select No. 3 
Iroquois .. .

*
Odd Ends of News..

Work has begun on the 'PUBLIC NOTICÈ is hereby given that by the The report must be addressed to the Registrar or Deputy 
ITT effect of the regulations of the Governor General j^Bwtrar under the Military Service Act of the Registration 

of Canada in Cnimnil nf t-b» om-u «r mio j Dl8trict ® which he resides (see below) and shall be sent by

evepr male British subject resident m Cônada, till further notice. They must, however, notify the appropriate 
born on or since the 13th of October, 1897, who has Registrar or Deputy Registrar of any change of residence or 
attained or shall attain the age of 19 years and who is addres8’

I or a Widower without children must, (unless Oh receipt of the report an identification card will be
he is within onç of the classes df persons mentibned in forwardcd by the Registrar which will protect the bearer from 
the schedule of Exceptions to the Military Service Act) arrc8t*
TepoTt As hereinafter directed on or before the 1st day of • Punctual compliance with these requirements is of great 
June, 1918, or within ten days after his 19th birthdav H^^ance to those affected. Failure to report within the time 
whichever date shall be the later y> wlU e*PO«c .the delinquent to severe penalties and will in

* addition render him liable to immediate. apprehension for
. r ^,uchv reP°rt must be in writing and must give tits name Military Service.
to, “* “* Pl*“ of raid““ “• •<"

culvert
on the Simcoe-®loomburg road and 
it is now impassable for auto traf-I

in town Chinks 
he fishes in the best stream, 
comes home with a complaint that 
there are no fish anywhere.

Don’t look for The Courier to
morrow or better don’t ring up 390 
asking why the boy has not come 
around. To-morrow will be a .holi
day. The staff will observe it.

v fic.
and

OBITUARY
Private Smokers can be sup- 

Jlied by the Box.
MRS. G. H. SAGE.

Mrs. Mary A. Sage, beloved .wife 
of George H. Sage, died yesterday 
afternoon at the family residence, ‘ 
100 Eagle Avenue. The late Mrs. 
Sage was born in Montreal 53 years 
ago, being the daughter of 
Holder. Besides her husband, Mrs. 
Sage leaves to mourn her loss one 
Son, Corporal Harold Sage with the 
C.F.Â. overseas. Mrs. J. Holder, 
mother of deceased, resides in Brant 
County. Mrs. N. Sage, Manitoba, 
Miss Louise Holder- of this city and 
Mrs. Fred Barber of Brant County, 
are sisters. Mrs. Sage also leaves 
three brothers, Edward, of Ingersoll, 
and N. and G. of this city.

H. B. GARDNER-
■ John41 COLBOkNE ST- 

Watch This Space Daily F V;
m

ISSUED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE, 
MILITARY SERVICE BRANCH, this 15th day of May, 1918.

Î 't -

Patterson’s A Cleaiv
Newspaper

-i :-
II*:’; t ■I ,

*

NOTE:143 WILLIAM ST.
The men required to report shquld address their reports as follows:

^ Re«iBtrar t^dcr the Military Service QUEBEC-Continucd

ESS t
cUmgton, Perth, Huron, or Bruce. Compton, Beauce, BeUechasse, Bonaventurc, Dorchester,

To the Registrar under the Military* Service Act 1017 Q^spé. Kamouraska, Lévis, L’Islet, Champlain, Charlevoix, 
Toronto, if they reside in the County ^Lincoln Welltod Ü SthSÏÏ1’,Quctx^ Po[^c^: Sapienay, 
midfautod, NorfcBe. Brant, S I

Mustaika S!Üfrn:,Simcoc’ "to the Districts of -I To the Deputy Registrar under the Military Service Act,
5*7 vd’ A gom®.and Nlpksing north of the f 1917, Hull, if they reside in the County of Timiakaming,

"vers (including the Townships of/ Pontiac, Ottawa and Labelle. *’
efmandBonfield). NOVA SCOTIA-To the Registrar under the MiUtary Service

To the Deputy Registrar undeci the Military Service l , Act, 1917, Halifax, if they reside in the Province of Neva 
Act* 1917, Kingston, if they reside m/the County of Durham Scotia.
Northumberland, Victoria, Peterborough, Hastings, Prince >NEVJr BRUNSWICK-To ftie Registrar under the Military 
Edward, Lennox, Addington, Frontenac, Hdtiburton, Carleton Act, 1917, St. John, if they reside in the Province of
Dundas, Glengarry, Renfrew, Russell, Stormont, Grenville! Brttoswlck*
Lanark, Leeds, Prescott, or the Districtiof Nipissing south' EDWARD ISLAND—To the Registrar under the
ofM^uw, rive, T»m*ip. of Fern, and ^ ™id' to

Jkm *<*. £ S: pS

Winnipeg, if they reside in the Districts of Ketmra, Rainy of British Columbia.
River, or Thundfer B** ; SASKATCHEWAN-To the Regiatràr under the Military Service

QUEBEC—TotheRegistehrundertl*;MilitarVServiceHAct, 1917, ^,.1c?i!’anRegîna. W they reside in the Province of
Montreal, if they reside in thcl County df Jacques Cartier Saskatchewan.
Sî^gChatelu1i,VaUd5Uili?!^nge8,^ïapierViüe' Beav|- ALB^T^T° ^cgiatr6r under the Military Service Act,

H,”»6agton, Lsexairiç, Argenteuil, 1917’ Calgary, if they reside in the Province of Alberta.SH&ËÎS MATJ°?Â7TW,the «h= Militaiy Service

RicheUeu, Yamaska, ’’Ni^iot, Aithahaiika^SherbrooS!^" YUKON—To the Regiatrar under the .Military Service Act, 1917, 
Stanstead. ’ Daw^m, if they reside in the Yukon Territory.

elections in Canada and in France.
Rev. Dr. Robt. Johnston, pastor of 

the Ariierican Presbyterian church, 
Montreal, is going overseas on the 
invitation of the British Foreign Of
fice on a special mission.

f
i 41
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It often happens that news 
items are received, the sordid 
details of which are not fit 
to be thrust upon decent 
people.
while the news is recorded, it 
is recorded only in outline 
in the columns of

J ~t -i

In casés like this,

Cream « i—......F-1

TELLS LADIES HERE ! 
"WATCH YOUR STEP”

5 (©trSailanb €mpirr.Yon like the best. Wé have 
secured the agency for

This is essentially a news
paper for the whole family. 
Its pages are kept always 
free from objectionable mat
ter and illustration.' The 
mistake 
the exploits of depravity 
and surrounding them with, 
the glamor arising from 
extended publicity Is never 
made by this newspaper. 
The Mail and Empire can be 
received into your home 
with the confident assurance 
that, while it interestingly 
presents all the news of the 
day from Canada and abroad, 
it contains nothing, either in 
its news or advertising col
umns offensive to refined wo
men or fraught with dan
ger to children.

!Burke’s Celebrated 
Uaeeda* Ice Cream

i Can tie t o:.iou™£2 a toûcl-.y f 
cj;:i b;.t Lays they Ilf; 

r£ht out

ft* >'IO f magnifying i■

thé quality of which 
personally recommend. - We 

solicit your patronage..

Flavors, Vanilla, Strawberry, 
Chocolate, Orange and Maple, 
and a la. ge raiige of assorted 
flavors in Bricks. : -y*2 1

Sttturà ay and Monday Spe
cials as usual in Groceries 
and Butter.

we can
A brisk, lively stepis what chartne 

more than a lovely skin, but your 
high heels have caused corns and 
you limp a little. That’s bad, girls, 
and you know it. Corns destroy 
beauty and grace, besides corns can 
be lifted out with the fingers. ^ • 

Rid your feet of every com* 'by 
asking at any drug store f6r a quar
ter of an dunce of rerrozone. This 
will cost little but is sufficient to 
remove every hard or soft 
callus from one’s feet.

A few drops applied directly upon 
» tender, .touchy corn relieves the 
soreness and soon the entire 
root arid all, lifts right out 
out pain.

This freezone is a gummy sub
stance and simply shrivels up the 
.corn -without inflaming or yen 
irritating the surrounding skin 

Women must keep in mind that 
| eornless feet create a youthful step 
which enhances her attractiveness.

j- v,»

-
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corn (orv $4.00 Per Annum. 
By Mall,

$5.00 Delivered. 
Order through deal
er, local paper or 
direct.

Ice cream Parlor Open 
All Day 24th

,'Kiijp
I corn,

wiUi-
«•

PATTERSON’S
Circulation Department 
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“The Britishl 
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;; il'*'; î-anted: r ee-îEMPIRE DAY OBSERVED IN j

PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF CITY

■î\
W_______________ , i lii

HOUSES FOR SALE AND POSSESSIONMARKETSreive men for 
Moulding, 
age Earnings 

B per day. Rad- 
Dept. 
or F

Cl 111.I'll (iXT.

$
&

1. Magnificent Brick Residence, hardwood floors, 
beamed ceilings, steam heating, tile bath, 6 bedrooms, 
water life, soft water plumbing, beautiful mantels, elec
tric fixtures, ornamental plate glass doors and windows, 
slate roof, brick garage v.LIi Fee trie light and jvater 
tap, cement floor, I^rge grounds 82 x 132. Biggest 
bargain in Brantford. $8,200. Terms most reasonable. 
Possession May 24th,

2. Brick House, on Port Street. Both gas and elec
tricity. Price $2,975. Possession today.

3. Large roomy brick house, on Brant avenue, 5 
bedrooms, bath, furnace, gas, electric, etc. $7,500. Easy 
terms. Possession upon receipt of $500 deposit.

4. New Red Brick Bungalow, in north ward. All 
improvements ; good location. $3,500. Possession early 
in June.

Prospective purchasers are invited to make appoint
ments with us for the inspection of these premises.

n

Grain \Patriotic Songs, Choruses, and Concerts Marked Obs ervance of the Day, as in By
gone Yeais; Patriotic Addresses Delivered by

TheHay 00 16 00 
1 20
1 60 
1 00 
a io 
1 00

Oats 20

Mover
:\ Carting,
A Storage

k4 Rye 60Various Speakers.4 . Straw, baled ... . 
Wheat 
Barley

00
10Empire Day was observed with

the usual ceremonies in all the pub
lic schools of the city.

In Victoria School, after the

Evelyn and Helen Bier. Recitation, : Prior.
A Slacker Too, Fern Sage. God Save Reading, Joe Waldron. Solo, HaZel 
the King. Burtch. Reading, Robert Steed.

Vocal Duet, Harold Fuller 
Willie Sovereign. Address by Rev. 
Mr. Zinck. Reading, Irvin Steed. 
Solo, Laurell Taylor.
George Taylor.
-Bindley. -Solo, Rosie W 
cal Duet, Edward Stillman 
Harold Wheeler.

00Reading, Annie Muirhead. TeamingVegetables N
Cabbage, dozen 
Cabbage, dozen .. . \ 0 00 
Cabbage, head .. . .0 10

0 00

V 60 e 75
0 75 
0 25 
0 25

, sev
eral programmes, the senior pupils 
assembled in two class rooms 
listened to an admirable 
given by Rev. J. W. Gordon.

The junior classes marched to the 
soldiers’ monument and decorated it 
with flowers.

In Division I. some of

iveragv ;>U 11- itisln rs are 
lited v. - i-kly in Baltimore andSenior Third Classes—Chorus, O 

Canada.and 
address

Piano Duet, Beta Poole 
and Bily Widdis. Recitation, Bertha 
Zack. Piano Solo, Fannie Bosev 
Recitation, Helen Sloan. Solo, An
na McDonald. Piano Solo, Violet 
Fuller. Recitation, Nina Stenabaugh. 
Recitation, Edwina Montgomery 
Solo on the harp, Cecil Monkman. 
Recitation, Muriel Watt. Address, 
Rev. Wray Smith. Duet, Nellie 
Johnson and Dulcie Freeman. Dance, 
Eileen Muir. Piano Solo, Helen 
Matchell. Recitation, Ralph Smith. 
Violin Solo, Willie Doy. Solo, Hazel 
Barge. Vocal Duet, Florence Burns 
and

Carrots, basket
Green Onions, b’ch................. 3 for 10c

.0 25 
.0 00 
.1 60 
.0 66 
.2 00

Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery

Office—124 Dalhousie H 
Street

Phone 365 ==
•Residence—236 West, St. W 

Phone 638 =

Reading, 
Reading, Emily 

illiams. Vo-
Celery, 2 for .... 
Parsnips, basket . 
Potatoes, bus. ... 
Potatoes, basket .
Potatoes, bag. . ..
Turnips, bushel .. . .0 40 
Bettuce, bunch ..2 for 15 
Tomato plants, doz. . 0 15 
Asparagus, bunch, 2 for 

Fish
Halibut, steak, lb . .0 20 
Kippered herring, pr. 0 10 
Salmon trout, lb .... 0 20 
Salmon, sea
Mixed fish........................0 10
Herring, fresh ..

0 15 
6 15 
1 76 
0 70
2.40 
O 60
0 08 
0 15 
0 15

a
3=

and
Armenian version 

of God Save the King, Lucy Kale- 
gian. Reading, Eric Whittle and 
Ernest Williams. Reading, Fay 
Muirhead. God Save the King.

First Book—Chorus, The Maple 
Beaf. Recitation, Three Bittle Bro
thers, Kenneth Pommell. Johnny 
Canuck’s Helping -Hands: Boyl Scout,

Isabel Olmstead . Recitation,
Tom Robertson. Solo, Llydia Da- ,?tte. Williams,

Piano Solo, Dulcie Freeman ,„harlie Agajeenian, Flag Bearer,
Piano Solo, Edward Matthews. Vo- '“onoug Monougian, Belgium, Ger
çai solo, Beta Poole and Isabel ,de stBhnan, France, Alice Keigh- 
Adams. Recitation, Helen Newton. 4™ ’ Am®rioa- Annie Pickett, Italy,
Piano Solo, Nellie Johnson. Duet T01*.1 AiV^an’ Knitting Girl, Ger- 
Eileen Stevenson and Will-a Humble’ „ude Shepperson, Poultry Raiser,
Dance, Louise Weekes and Helen Rus6,e11 ,Thoman, Girl with 
'Sloan. God Save the King year s cI°thes, Ruth Erb, Pig Rais-

Junior Third Classes Divs VIII el"’ Alfred, °,5’borne- Gardener. Hy- 
and IX—Chorus O Canada nPri ï,an Sega ' CanI?er, Helen Wilson.

f'xa-ra. sSHss SrK?
BP ^ HjMarie Keighley Recitation The Î ™afgfret Ry®rson- 01Sa Smith, Vera 

Pilgrims, Kathleen TaS ReJta- !* ^Bit’-'^So^rf1^ hDo,n« 
tion, The B-anner of St. George, Nina Jack R eri ' WimJ pî .n nSe”'
Segal. Duet Bibertv Bella Tri«ie ' Jac ,ld’ Willie PhilUpson, Emer-

5S5ts a "s,sr- -
Shellington. Recitation, Johnny 
Grey, Frank Marr. Chorus, O Mis
tress of the Mighty Sea. Recitation,
John Bull’s Children, Albert Thomp- 

rr.—-Onenina- \°n' Recitation, Canadian Born,
Exercises, National Anthem, GeogS Tea",? Wfi1‘S°nf', ReciJ^tion- The Tree 
“The British Empire. Recitation, I”ru TCh°„ui:Uand Tissette. Solo,
Children of the Empire, Amy Cut- îl,ark' T?e 5r,um’ Henry Hazel. Dia- 
imore. Choruses, Rule Britannia O *<>guex T,he Colors of Our Flag, Gor- 
Canada. RecessLiferata™, ’ A y’ACH°;don S“ith’ Harris

Hymn of Em-pire. Chorus, On HislwT . Addres5- Mr- Fothering- 
Majesty’s Service. Solo. A Handful Edward^^n*01?’ 11 AR’ Roy
of Maple Beaves, Em y Simpson I 5“f1’ Goodbye Broad-
Noon recess. Lesson o ^he Union -cm7' GraS,e Wilson, Audrey House.
Jack. Recitation. Flag of Britain R"m Britannia. Recitation,
Elsie -Sewell. Chorus, We’ll Never h.1 *^ag’ Mo.rf1S Klng' Recltation,
Bet ithe Old Flag Fall Recitation hua*Î, Gru™mett- Recitation, His 
■Mary Fitzpatrick. Recitation, In mth„enr s Eiva Cusiey. Rec-
•Flander’s Fields, Roger Bentham I ll m”' Jacob Grmgorten. Chorus,

Chorus, Somewhere In France Bec-I luS1*1 »r\Hiean m*11?"’ Hilda Dig' ture, Rev. Mr. Gordon -g‘n’ Kathleen Taylor, Marguerite
Division Four—Talks on the Brit ^offaR GeJ'trude Whittaker. Récita

it Empire -by pupîta^^ltraîulww Fought" EBa C^ie ^ ^ 
represented by Jack Streakooskv I aS & ouT|ht’ EIIa Curley. Song, I 
New Zealand, represented by Doug- s0“e.S°iri”aPP/’A Kat,hl®enc? Tay,or- 
las Andrews, South Africa by Ina I • f Arc’ „ Leta Saunders,
'Orr, India, by Hazel Grummett Can- I ^lg6ln’ Jean Millan, Gertrude
ada, by Edna Welch, Newfoundland I ^vbRtak®r- Rec’tation, Something 
and Labrador, by Norma «nuire I Tx?h °°’ ®tcwart Barber»- Recitation,

The British Isles Histoncal refer l ru™ Jfa1"îm* Was a L1Ule Gîrl- ences. T.he Message of the F^ag I Kllfe Halstead’ God Save the 
Dorothy Clement. The Flag’s Rec-1 P
ord, Mildred Perry. The Colors of I Second Book Classes—Vocal Duet 
thq Flag, Jack 'Reid. The Flag Goes 1 -Bessie Eliott and Cora Flaherty.
By, Carlton Bailey. Flag of Bri-I Vocal Duet, Fannie Bipovitch and 
tam, Elizabeth Govan. Songs of the Dorothy Martin. Reading, Baurence 
ï leet, Barton Montgomery, Clark Meredith. Solo, Carrie Barlowe 
Beney, Harold Buck. Empire Day, Reading, Delcy Hicks. Reading,
Evelyn Montgomery. Empire Day’s Dorothy Martin. Vocal Duet, Nellie 
Watchwords, Harry MoBean. Patrio- Stauffer and Gladys Dingman. Read- 

, Address, Rev. Mr. -Gordon. Pat-1 inK- Gladys Dingman, Louise, Dor- 
riotic songs. National Anthem. ”thy Crand-ali, Thelma Widdis, Isa- 

Division 5—Song, We’ll Never Let I bel Moloney. Reading, 
the Old Flag Fall, Class. Drawing of Coult)eck. Solo, Cora 
Union Jack and Canadian Fjiur Readlne. Edward Stillman.
Class. Geography Contest on thé ' ing’ Emerson Solo,
British Empire, Class. Recitation,
When Jack Comes Back, Jessie BSc- 
We and Elsie Whitlow. Study of 
Flags of the Allies, Class. Song,
Home Sweet Home, Hugh McClure 
and John Fitzpatrick. Recitation,
Benore Wiison. Song, The Maple 
Beaf, Frances Whitehead and Violet 
Gage. Song, The Grand Old Flag,
Kusie Meggitt. Empire Day Ad- 

Gordon' G°d Save Our
Pnreveird C^88’ Song- Canada
Forever, Lizzie Meggitt and Evelyn
Hemp God Save the King, Class.
iRrlf IhS °PIVI'—The story Of the 
British Flag. Chorus. Patriotic
'Readings, Who Dies if England Liv-1 rpU
®s’ Jibe Majesty of Great Britain 1 here are many symptoms of indigestion «urn QO „ * .
What Em nire The Maple’- n^usea and vomiting, bloating an pain! in the region off l? Pain fftep eating, belching of.'wind
KmW MeNae“w- as fy ^uses- Dieting and the use fpre digested ffis may g^veTa^ ^ °V°°d the mil', 

The M°ose Speaks (Story of Can! ^rthe.r weaken the stomach. The work of digestion depends nnon thé a™ * cure—they only 
éf fhe Pnatrloi,p ^ng’ For the Glory the only way to cure digestion is through a course of K-fr the blood and the nerves, and
£Jï: sz ïK/^gth,e-n the erves °"d t dMKiTéiKJi"sxwhichThe Tiger Speaks (Story of India)' glected 1Rdigestion means prolonged misery, and a more difficult hr#aSe aRd comfoj-t. Ne-1 
Patriotic Readings, The Flag of symptoms of this troubl try the tonic treatment with Dr. wir cu.re’ you have any of the 
5rlr'TeS."&0„r,t?lf.Fa,r VlWil1 be 8ratlfled » results. C treat®cnt W,th Dr' W-"-a™=' Pint Pills at and you
s..î;k Srto-- <»«» =-d

the most 
important events in British history 
were presented dramatically by the 
pupils, each character being taken 
and acted in dialogues prepared for 
the occasion.

Essays were written and read in 
class in the morning from 11 to 12 
o’clock.

Maps were drawn showing the im
portant places and battleffelds on 
the western front.

s ^

SB

/
!
9 13

Red Cross Girl, 
Sailor Lad,

0 25 O «
Sa 0vison. 0 10VICTORI A SCHOOL 0

S. G. Read & SonMeats.
Dry salt pork, lb------------0 30
Fresh Pork carcass. .0 11 
Bacon, back trim ... o 41 
Bacon, back ..
Beef, boiling, ib

V THE -,Primary Grade and Kindergarten 
Primary—Song, “The Land of the 
Maple”; talk, Empire Day; song, 
“We’ll Never Let the Old Flag Fall”,' 
Gordon Gage; game, “Soldier Boy”; 
Story, The Little Hero of Haarlem. 
Recitation, Red, White and Blue, 
Douglas Grieg. Song, i The Map,le 
Leaf. The Children's Bit, by nine 
children. Recitation, What We Have 
We'll Hold, Richard Keene. Recita
tion, Willie Morrison. Song, Good 
'Luck to the Boys of the Allies. Reci
tation, Jean Thompson. God Save 
the King.

Division 3—Lessons

:
■

MCE to.

.0 46 
,0 16

Beef heart, e*cb ,. . 0 36
Beef, hinds..................... 8 17
Chickens, dressed . » 1 40 
Chickens, per lb. ... 0 00
Ducks .,
Geese ..

129 COLBORNE STREET.last 30

LA-

60
19 I
00 D. L. & W. 

Scranton Coal
0 35
1 76

7=
. ....1 26

-------3 08 |3 00
Fruit/A4!

Ji Apples, basket . . 
Apples, bushel .. 

‘Apples, peck ... 
Apples, bag.............

. .0 50 

. .2 00 

. .0 60 

. .2 60

0
2V
otheupon

growth and importance of the Brit
ish Empire, the part the Empire is 
taking in the present 
what we are doing to help the Bm- 

Recitations, read
ings and songs showing loyalty and 
patriotism to the Empire, 
address, Rev. Mr. Gordon.

Junior ,IV.,

OFFICES :
52 ERIE AYE. 

150 DALHOÙSIE ST. 
154 CLARENCE St

lAsH- 2
Flowers.

Pansy Roots, doz. . . .0 50 
Geraniums, per plant 0 15

0 50 
0 50

war and „ Buckley,
Gertrude Stillman, Harold Cocktman, 
Charlotte Williams, lia Easterbroolc 
Doris Scragg,

f;
i pire win the war.I //** L

„ Willie Mooradlan Dr" T , E- Çase, of Dungannon,
Rosie Corsonsky, Charlie Agajeen-*was. no'mmat®(l candidate for the 
ia-n, Gertrude Shepperson Chorus Ee8fislature by the North Huron 
O Canada. Patriotic address Rev’ Conservative convention at Wing- 
Mr. Zinck. 4 ham.

■ Fl
Patriotic

Div.

s <8Mi^StedAa^Ps8^Cl^Ts®0'SalatinKc s B'TA
Flag MrSDMitchell’sClaSsas1UDina!ogue''tTW-10ad °f C°a'
Soldier Boys,” Miss Ritter's Class.

Recitation. Victoria Kelaj in. This 
La,nd of Ours, Union Chorus. Patrio- 
Uc Dialogue, Mise Housing's Class.
Recitation, Maurice

was towing a 
to Sandy Point, 

summer home of Sir Edward 
Kemp, when it suddenly dived to 
the bottom of the lake.

Ï) FOR SALE!
ND v- $5,300.00—A Handsome 

New Red Brick Residence, 
on Peel street ; 2 l-2 stories, 
good attic, two verandahs, 
hot water heating, electrics, 
city and soft water, e^ght 
roomis, complete bath, fin
ished in paper-mahogany, 
hardwood floors in first 
story. Lot 42 x 85 with a 
side drive. This is a very 
desirable property, and 
worth the money. $1,000 
down will take it.

, A Wernlnr—to feel Tired before exer-
Colors of the Flag, Miss Houlding's etuAeX /he* tonic
Class. Song, “Our Flag,” Miss Z*U°fBO?7lr. Tet*Pr"d'of thTured 

Continued on Page Four b3V bARlnDlng ” tak8 Hood’s Sard

I. LYNN.MASS.

/

l WHITE ENAMEL PAINTl A RARE OPPORTUNITY !I♦I*z t
♦>

T♦>
I

timeWTMa ^n*me!ing is./ery Popular at the present 4» 
time. It is not only sanitary, but very durable , mrpractmal painters White Enamel, whL dry, becomes 

hard as porcelain, and can be washed wio,n..r
Used Bicycles from: J.S.DoMdng & to$IOrurtaTitsS.ESee.laiL3"? I

t

up to $3517 II% LIMITED 
Ground Floor Temple Bldg. 
Phones: Bell 1275, 1276 

Auto 183

-VlI FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED 1

X Si
T House, 561. «i C. J. MITCHELLE % SON I

’Phone Evening. 1014.
T4»l 1T❖

Florence 
VanSickle. 

Read- 
Jack

mrar or Deputy 
he Registration 
shall be sent by 
auired.
1 active service 
pe appropriate 
of residence or

84 COLBORNE ST. f 80 DALHOUSIE STREET
Opposite Brant Theatre’Phone 148. •4:1

:BroadbentWHEN THE STOMACH IS WRONG
UEE SEEMS TO BE A BURDEN

ATailor to the well-dressed 
Man or Woman

Agent for Jaeger’s Pure Wool 
Fabrics

Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 
Agent for Aertez Underwent 
“Borsglino” and other High-

grade Hate
PHONE 312. MARKET ST.

s

1

" M 81
■ li

card will be 
ic bearer from

1ADOPT Aits is of great 
nthin the time 
:ies and will in 
irehension for

ÎIndigestion Comes With Debilitated and Run-down Condition of the System 
Be Cured Through Enriching the Blood

Va I; > ■and Can FURNITURE ” - j

? JUSTICE, 
of May, 1918. —THE—

Gentleman’s ValetPLAN! Ill
Cleaning, Pressing, Re

pairing and Altering.s:

G. H. W. BECKThe Interior of a Home is a 
Reflection of the Aesthetic 

Life of the Family

APPETITE FAILED
Mr. Daniel Dexter, Liverpool, N S 

rays : “For

r Service Act, 
Ife, Richmond, 
, Dorchester, 
n, Charlevoix, 
if, Saguenay, 
Rimouski and

FOOD TURNED SOUR. SUFFERED GREA
yeaj^ I was a great sut- Toronto, saî^"1-’Abou^thi-eeSyea<i's MrS- AIbes,t HaU- Sonya, Ont .

ferer from indigestion I was troub- ag0 1 'vas seized with a severe at- >ayr: “I have used Dr. Williams’
led with gas or. the stomach which R,ek o{ indigestion and vomiting. P;nk Bills with wonderful re«.ilt4

My food seemed to turn sour as soon For two yean I was » J ,- as I ate it, and I would turn „ i was a great suflet-
with deathly sick that sometimes I would ' .fmm indlgestion, which almost

fall on the tloor after vomiting, t rnade me a physical
trie 1 home

Bell 560. 132 Market St.
DISTRESSCENTRAL SCHOOL. 

Empire Day 
throughout the school 

In the

«was celebrated 
by patriotic 

morning each
own room taught | caused disaereeabie

o- the
ada has taken in the 
afternoon the classes 
into

;
1M

exercises, 
teacher in her 
lessons on

-JJAP HAT 
VARNISH

i i*sensations. 1
was also frequently troubled Let your wife express herself, Mr, Husband. Let her 

plan and figure out a furniture plan which when com- 
• Pleted will lead her to say, ”1 am not ashamed to have | 
| anybody see our home.”

When a woman can say that and mean it, it proves 
that some one has pdt time and thought on planning j 
the furnishing of the home. It may take several 
years to arrive at the point where her plan is fullv 
worked out. But it is worth the effort. The plan 
she adopts will of course, be laid according to the 
family purse. But is surprising what real study and 
thought will do toward improving the 
and comfort of your home.

MService Act, 
Timiakaming,

and vomiting, whichnauseawar. In the 
were divided I v«ry very distressing.

wreck. At times 
remedies, but they did n,y sufferings were so great that 1

to my house- 
I had 'smothering

wore 
As a rssutt

I

Makes Your Old Hat Look 
Like New.

All colors, will not fade or run.
15c PER BOTTLE

ber oîîoTl mini^erf^vJ X “^"î" "f my trouMe my aPPetite almost tor who cave P™ 1 "Cnt a dOC Was unable' attend 
low-log program mesT8’ W* MM, M »„.! I «!,, V "Z **» I ' 1„

Fourth Book Classes— Chorus, *'^ Pa"fed me constant pain I was This went on for nearly two months at times, and ,
Soldiers °f the King. Piano Solo, Icoat.nual]ly doctoring, but did not ond by that time my stomach was if. Be down to rest. Aft

'litary Service 
ince of Nova IVas afraid to 

After every meat, 
no matter how sparingly I ate 

was suffered great distress, 
to a skeleton and felt that er:,l doctors but their 

was not worth living.

Be down to rest.

tatidn, My Lady of the Snows. Mar-1 w>lv 1 did not try Dr. Williams' i;fe 
garet Sparkes Reading, Quarrel I R'nk Pills, and while I had 
Scene from Julius Caesar, L. Young 
and J. Marten. Recitation, The 
Canadians at Ypres, Mabel Johnson.
"ong, For the Glory of the Good Old 
rlag, Eva Phiiipson, Vera Glebe,
Marguerite Tuck Jean Collins, Nel
lie Tolhurst. Recitation, Canadian 
Born, Marguerite Tuck. Recitation,
■n Flanders Fields, Marjorie Asp- 
den. Address, Rev. J. B. Fothering- 
nam. Chorus, Land of the Maple.
Recitation, Nail The Colors to the 
Mast, Phyllis Hills Solo, Liberty 
Roll, Aileen Campbell. Recitation,
Roldiers of the Soil, Jean Collins.
Duet, piano, Jessie MdGregor and 
Marion Whitaker. Recitation, Young 
re]low, My Lad, Beatrice -McMeanS.

horus, The Children's Song. Read- 
'ng. Entertaining the Minister, Eva 
l-unenfeld. Solo, Just a Baby’s 

rayer at Twilight Leila Haviland.
Recitation, My Country, Louise Cal- 
!lvr|<. Piano Duet, June

C A. CAMERON !<the Military 
c Province of

illI tried sev- 
medlclne dill■ * , w was not worth living. I was not seem to heln me in i„ L r

not not married at this time arod one saw Dr. Willian s’ Pink Pin *
do Sunday evening on the way to Used to cure th\s trouMe Inn

<es. ciiur-h with mv intended husband I ed to try them I bar' no/hl T vZ
ere was taken with a bad spell on the ing them long when ’ felt ”
mil ^e ‘° a drUg 8tP,b What improved. This ‘improvement

George St. Opp. Market Sq. }<V much hope of a cure I decided to do Sunday 
so. I had only taken a few boxes, church with 
however, when I found they were 
helping Ime. Very gladly then
continued the use of the pills, am! where thTcl/rk fixed™up something "ontïnùed^and afw 
in less than three months I was as to take, and my in ten led got me a Boxes I coule.t and m‘°g te" 
well as ever I had been, able to eat box of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Bv Rind- of food and felt S X ,
a hearty meal, and to feel that Me the end of the first week I could load done for venrs ‘ v/t6r tha,,1 ^
was again worth living. I had also feel some imp-ovement from the Plire j . vérv^^PratefJi'°u fmay
been troubled from time to time use of the pills, and 1 gladly con- wonderful reflef ^ -, thv|
with attacks of rheumatism, and the tinned taking them until every given me knm^thev ? 3 , havo| 

use of the P’Us cured this as well symptom of the trouble was gone. (1ire for' anaenilr sufferers & S° sl 
f.a the Indigestion. It is now over a and I was again enjoying the best intimate 1 sufferers,
year since I took the pills, and in uf health. Tiiese pills are now my affected
that time I nave had no return of standby and I tell all my friends
the trouble ’’

ir under the 
hey reside in

appearance FISH AND CHIP 
RESTAURANT

Everything Clean and Fresh.
Try ns for your Fish Dinner. 

Meals at all hoars.
T. HOBDAY, Prop.

145J4 Dalhbnsie Street 
Opp. Old Post Office 

Open Btennlka until 12 o’clocb ^

■ :
the Military 
the Province n|

a mm9 V
LET US HELP YOU WITH YOUR PLANlitary Service 

Province of

M. E. LONG
;

*
Service Act, 

Alberta.
:ary Service 
Province of

as an/
friend of mine was badly 

with this trouble and after 
taking several boxes «he 
lirrdy cured.”

"M m >T.{

en-was

If you are suffering from any form of stomach trouble, or any of the many ailments due to

“50 « •**! |

what they d*c for me.”

FURNISHING CO., Ltd
83 AND 85 COLBORNE STREET. THB SCOB,,l•,'

FH0SPH0N0L 'OR
ice Act, 1917,

- F*
Dance,
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FOUR THE COUBIEB, BRANTFORD, CANADA, ' THÜRÏ3DAY, MAX 53,1918,
.«•’aswf.frr

Maroavel Garretts ■ •cOiusband^ ' ■
- 1 - pr ^ BkUane'phelps HBJ

BChanleJHi\ifY‘ over the newspapers until I would tor a few words he let the subject
“If vou w‘-im mo 1 ?’ impatiently insist that he talk to drop, as no one sided with him v

SStyrsrjtti,°e ti,e *
patience d 1 ,Ut/ atart nny sab3ect that in- especially after he had repeated

“I am sure I « im >, îvres,s you aild 1 wiu endeavor to chat he thought it would be nice for
most women,” I would replv never !a7k HLu7 X°U “ke *° me He claimed that I was not ren
once thinking that there’ were interested ” h gS *" Wh‘Ch 1 ,l,n K(lnable- that he was thinking and
sweet, companionable women to ,, . . planning for the comfort of the en-
whom I might be compared to n v ,,/S °,ne. Can lmag,ne £uch a reply Ore family.
disadvantage As we were marred dd not 111 crease my good-nature • I do not yet know why I objected 
it was Bob’s duty to love me w lnd often I would burst into tears, so strongly. 1, of course, would have 
I demanded that he do that a”d rush away to my room. I would been better contented had he spok-
never giving thought tn tlio u'l* hrow myself on my bed and wait en of buying near father and moth- 
that it isn’t always easy to compel !°r Bok t0 (!omt‘ and bcg me not to ?r\ Final'y pne Saturday afternoon 
against inclination c.ly Sometimes he came—some- Bob took Tom and Elsie and

A doze” times that winter M times he did not. If I didn’t do that over to Jersey to look at the house.
» sited me ‘to to accompany him tc 1 T°’,ld talk of DeIla- her faultc When I saw it nestling at the frot-
studio and other affairs- but a= nf and her g°°'l points; or I jvouid tell bills, a lovely lake shimmering in
ten I Refused And I alwavs urged hlm of the childish tantrums the the distance, my opposition vanish- 
liim *m Slav at. home with me pleml- 'Joy?, had 1,ldulged in when they od. It was really a charming place, 
ing tor his love and the consider*- ‘ nave thelr own way “nd a woman would have been hard
tioh I desired. As I look back I Bob was as wuch, or more inter- to please if not suited with it as a
’-fonder at my colossal selfishness. 1- £fifff1Jnt w8 «b *ys than are ,most home, 
demanded all, and what did I give f5U£ Ja!,t as averse to near-
elther of comfort or companionship * *itdle Peccadillos . He
Truly I loved Bob, but it was low Panned their future wnat he. would 
without reason, or regard for- hi do 01 'hem but at the present they, 
personality. were mere babies, and were not in

tensely interesting subjects of con- thusiastic, and it was settled before, 
vrsation to a tired business man.

■THE COURIER Flag Fall; God Save the King.
At the King George School, Empire 

Day wasd uly observed in all divisions 
In addition the whole school came 
togethelr In' the auditorium foi;' a 

,, programme from 11 to 12 o’
(Continued from page three.) clock, when al joined in the choruses 

Stedman’s Class. Recitation, “The of: O Canada, The Marseillaise, The 
Saddest Words, Carlos Charloostian. Maple Leaf and the National Anthem 
•Chorus, Miss Ritter’s Class.

B. Lee.
Miss

duction and qonsçrvation;! Recita
tions, Garfield Jordan, John Merrill, 
John Taylor; Solo, Evelyn’ 'Whitfield 
Class Recitation, Canadian. Born.
God save the King.

Division?—Chorus, The National 
Anthem; Address, The shotry of our 
Flag: Why Canada ehitered1 the Wa r; 
Recitation, In Flanders Fields; Ad- 

Our after which Rev. C. F. Logan del- dress, How the children can* help 
Dialogue, delivered a stirring patriotic address in Production and Conservation'-; 

Stedman’s Special work in the various diyis- Chorus, Men of the North; Realta- 
Sailor, Sailor, on the Deep, jions was observed as follows: tion, Doing “Our Bit”: Address, The

[•Union Chords. Lift High the Flag, | Division 1—The National Anthem, j Story of Viimy Ridge; Chorus, The
E. Young. Dialogue, The Children’s ISaluting ; the Flag, Chorus—Hearts Maple Leaf.
'Bit, Miss Ritter’s Class. Our Coun- of Oak, ^Reading—The Story of the Division 8—Song. Men of the 
try’s Flag, Ernest Thorpe. Recita-1 Flag, jLeymvi—Resources of the North ; Talk, The British Empire 
tion, Miss Houlding’s Class. Land [British Empire, Chorus—On to Vic- Song, We’ll never let the Old Flag 
Where the Sugar Maple Grows, tory Leaon—What makes) Britain Fall; Talk The War: March with 
Union Chorus. Dialogue, Canada’s : Great—British Ideals, Exercise— Fias. God save the King.
Helping Hand, Miss Houlding’s The Canadian Sister Provinces,Song Division 9 —Song, The Maple
jClass. Recitation, Miss Stedman’s The Land of the Maple, Literature-— Leaf: 2. Patriotic class reiitatictn; 
Class. Chorus, Miss Ritter’s Class. Rule Britannia, Reading—Why Can- 3. The*Story of our Flags: t,, Song,
Dialogue, Red Cross Savers, Miss' ad a entered the War. Lesson—What “We’ll never let the Old Flag fall”;
Ritter’s Class. Chorus, Canadian Canada has contributed to the War 5, A talk on the British Empire/ 6.
Flag Song, Miss Stedman’s Class, in Men and in Money, Song—Joan A talk on what children can dyo to
Dialogue, The Vegetable Garden, of Are, Stories of St. Julien and .Vimy assist Produeton and Conservation: 
Miss Ritter’s Class. Chorus, Our Ridge. v 7, God save the King.
F, ag- Address, Rev. Wray Smith. Division 2— " Division K—Talk. Empire Day;
God Save the King. 9—9.10 Psalm 46,The Lord’s Prayer Song. The Maple Leaf; Story, Pat.riot-

ALEXANDRA SCHOOL. 9.10—9.15 National Anthem: 9.15 ic: The Kin'g \>çn he nrourt oft
When the pupils lined up in tin: J °-15 The Story of the Flag with Canada; Game, Little Soldier Boy;

morning three lusty cheers and a drawinK of Flag; 10.15—10.45 Less- Song, O Canada;
tiger were given for the King and 011—wby Canada entered the War, George's men. 
the Empire.' During the forenoon l1—12 Address on Empire Day, Rev.
the pupils were assembled in their Mark'd 1 a 1=1“The M^rii 9 in
respective class rooms. After prayer Mareerllaise, The Maple Leaf ,2 2.30
■nd the nf the N.Uohll L- 'so’^itoS'ff Sj'
S'"' e~=r«„h, am! hi,, "Sfc
tory were taken, dealing with the Fields-Recitation—Ruth Newton:

E^ipne as a xvbole, with singing—Pack up your troubles— 
special reference to the present war Boys, Fias Drill—The Best Old 
Stories were read and told of iranv F]ag of A11; 3.20—3.40 The Story of 

[brave deeds and names were recall- Vimy Ridge: 3.40—4.00 ResponSibil- 
ed of hoys from this school at tnt. nies of Children during this War, 
front, especially those who have Closing Prayer, National Anthem, 
paid the supreme sacrifice Division 3—From 9.30—10.30

A new flag was raised on ti e 1, Prayer: 2, National Anthem: 3, 
school for the occasion. Story of Our Flag; 4, 'Rule Britannia

In the afternoon the junior half 5, Why Canada entered the War; 
of the schor l met in the assembly 6, How Canada lias helped in Men 
hail from 2 to 3 and the following and Money; 7, God luck to the boys 
programme was much enjoyed: of the Allies; 8, Story of famous Can-

Chorus, the Land of the Maple; adian IJatles: 9, How the chil-
recitation, Geraldine Hilton; dial )- dren of Canada can help in this war; 
gue. Five, of Miss Sann’s girls; 1°> G.od saye °ur sTlepdid men.
Chor us. Till the P.oys Come Home: . Division 4—Songs-La Marseillaise 
address, Mr. 1 lawyer: song, Ivy P. Canada, The Maple Leaf. Récita-
Turner: recitation, Helen Linscott: ^ioa“In fUnders Fields Douglas.

, ^ 0 , . Huhley : For Justice—EJva Pettit,chorus. Canadian Flag Song; reel- Rea4(n’g __ The ,Flag? yf Britain
Ho-lge, play, Five of c^arlea Heinrnch. Also Patriotic 

Miss Wilsons Class, trio, Anni-„ Recitatjons by Marie Newton, Doris 
Hodge, Ho.en Scace, Audrey Mor- Bjngbam, James Carruth, Vahdrola 
ley; song Eva W'id dis; recitation, sovereign—God save the King.
Colin Jarvis; Flag Drill, 12 boys: Division 5—Liteereaeteeuereeeeee
recitation, Fdward Taylor; chorus, Division 5—Literature, The Union 
A Child’s Prayer. God Save the jacfc; Art, The Banner of the Union 
King. Jack. Why Canada helps in' the War.

How Canada helps in the War. Dut
ies of Canadians in Canada. Extent 
of the British Empire.

Division 6—Chorus by class,“The 
Maple Leaf”; The story of our flag 
and drawing of the flag; Exercise—
“Colors of the Flag,” G. Anderson:
Robbie Taylor, Milburti Jeffries, and 
John Dalloway. Recitation—“What 
I’m Doing,” Jean Bier; Chorus, “Now 
Salute We the Standard”; Lesson,
“Why Canada entered the War,”
Recitations, Mary Snell ; “Twenty- 
fourth of May” Lola Wall; Chorus,
“Sing a Song in Praise of Jack the 
Sailor”; Solo, Mabel Spearing; Rec.
“My Flag,” Harry Reed: Exercise 
“Three Cheers for the Red, White, 
and Blue,” [Evelyn Whitfield, I va 
Giar‘.-'(ifi,ey,ii Gladysl f-Iemjngray.v G. 
inter Rec.’ “The Union Jack” John 
Dalla way; Rec. Dorothy Pizzy; Solo,
Leone Turner; Chorus, “There are 
many flags”; Lesson, What parents 
and children can do to assist in pro-
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THE SITUATION.
With infantry activity on the 

•western front continuing at a mini
mum, German frightfulness is again 
being vented upon British Hospitals 
and Red Cross workers. Over a 
hundred wounded soldiers and at
tendants were killed Sunday night, 
when German airmen dropped bombs. 
“It the British build their hospitals 
near the railway, they must expect 
to have them bombed,” callously re
marked a captured German aviator 

Artillery fire continues at nor
mal on the west front, while aerial 
activity is increasing daily,
British airmen doing good work in 
bringing down enemy machines, re- 
connoitering andi bombing enemy 
military positions. Enemy airplanes 
succeeded in penetrating to Paris 
last night, and dropped a number 
of bombs before being driven off 
by the defensive forces. Reports 
from the French capital indicate 
that the damage done was not heavy. 
The chief secretary for Ireland will 
submit., evidence concerning the 
•German plot in Ireland to the Brit
ish cabinet to-day, and as much of 
the evidence as is deemed expedient

Meanwhile,

me

Gam”. King 
Gu.l save Mi» King

Eight hundred New Yorkers were
rounded up in a draft raid yester
day.

Bob was like a boy In his glee and 
he continually repeated:

“I knew you would like It once 
you saw it! you couldn’t help it.” 

Tom and Elsie were very en-

/
The Republican party is starting 

a weekly propaganda paper in 
Washington.

In spite of my 
often would spend the 
with John Kerdall, either 
studio or in our 
with the door closed Often, as was 
the ease when Bob returned from 
his western trip, I would hear float
ing bits of conversation, or entire 
sentences connected with the pub
lishing business in which Bob had 
conféssed he had a share. Always it 
fretted and annoyed me, and after 
John had gone I wtiuld disparage 
him, and Bob's 
(bought them

objections, Bcr 
evening

the we returned that if the owner had 
Bob had made two trips to Chi- not changed his mind about selling. 

One just after the holidays. Bob would buy, and we would move 
He had not immediately.PROTECT

YOUR
at hi', 

library—usually
cage.
the other in March, 
asked me to go, neither had. I pro
posed it, âs on both occasions John 
Kendall accompanied him. He had. 
not remained away for long, not 
either time. Four or five days Put 
l considered myself terribly abused, 
and was at no pains to conceal my 
feelings. Each time he brougiit 
both me and the boys a gift, but I 
cared nothing for his gifts: 1 want
ed him.

“You can have your mother here 
for the summer, father too,” Bob 
had said when I again regretted 
the distance from them,” “There’s 
room enough for all of us. I’ve al
ready invited Tom and Elsie1—con
ditionally.”

“Bettor mean it, for I’m coming!” 
Elsie laughed.

“Me to‘” Tom echoed the laugh.
“Consider It settled then!” Boh

mirth

FURS
AND

WOOLENS
WITH

Moth Balls
Flake Camphor^

other friends. 1 
frivolous, unstable 

men and women simply because 
their ideas and habits were differ
ent from mine.

exclaimed and amid much 
and laughter we returned to the 
city.

As spring came he again broach
ed the subject of a House in the 
country. He spoke of it one night 
when we had Elsie and Tom In fir 
bridge.

“I am strongly tempted to buy 
that house l told you of, Tom,” he 
said in a pause of the game, but af-

We went out together very little 
that winter, but there was no feel
ing of cozy companionship when we 
were alone, 
through the magazines,

Had I known, even di earned the 
change about to come in my life I 
never should have given my 
sent.
To-morrow—Another Western Trip.

will be made public, 
the arrests of Sinn Feiners continue 
in various Irish centres. The Lord 
Mayor of Dublin will not be allow
ed to go to America, according to 
A. J. Balfour, unless he allows the 
government to censor the documents, 
which he will submit to the Ameri
can government. This the Mayor 
has refused to do, and his departure 
will accordingly be delayed, for a 
time at least.

con-
Bob would look 

or pore

Chicago is out to raise $6,000,000 
for .the Red Cross this week.

-r-’’
At 3 o’clock the senior half of the 

school assembled for their program 
which consisted of: Chcrus, Pack 
Up Your Troubles; recitation, by 
Harold Spicer- chorus. Men of the 
North; address, Mr. Williamson;

Cuthbert- 
Hnzeldean Coles;

to Cadet

THE SAFEST MATCHES IN THE WORLD
Also the Cheapest Are

OR k ’ L~r

Lavender and 
Ceder Flakesj.

à. EDDY’S
CHEMICALLY SELF-EXTINGlfl*

Silent 500’s

r-S'*
H-U.y ±!i ■‘r-esong, A. Virtue and E. 

son ; recitation, 
presentation of Shield 
Corps by Mr. Kilmer; chorus, Land 
of the Maple; presentation of two 
silk flags to the school by Mrs. Cox 

behalf of the School League; 
chorus. We’ll Never Let the 
Flag Fall and Canadian Flag Song. 
1 he Principal presented each pla
toon with a ball in recognition ot 
their good work; recitatioit;- Mar
garet Reid. God Save the King.

«fil fet.

SIR ROBERT ASSERTS HIMSELF.
In the language of the Irishmen. 

Premier Borden pvt his foot down 
with a firm hand in the Dominion 
House on Tuesday and no one will 
ihink any the less of him for it 
On the contrary they will like him 
all the,, botter for this Whitney 
touch, when he considered that the 
occasion demanded- such a course. 
The subject was that of the propos
ed abolition of all titles in Canada, 
and Sir Robert pointed out in reply 
that a recent order in Council laid 
down that no titles or distinctions 
be granted without the approval or 
upon the advice of the Prime Minis
ter! It also requested His Majesty 
not to grant any further hereditary 
titles to persons ordinarily resident 
in Canada,, and stated that in the 
case of titles being granted, the rea
eon for the honor should be given 
publicly. A fourth clause of the 
order-in-Council w'as that by legis
lation or otherwise hereditary titles 
Of persons living in Canada would) 
cease to have an hereditary effect 
after a certain time. He suggested 
that this order-in-Council be ac-

V

on
Old T-- * /' Safest because they are impregnated with a chemical 

solution which renders the stick “dead” immediately 
the match is extinguished.
Cheapest, because there are more perfect matches to the 
sized box than in any other box on the market.
War time economy and your own good sense, will urge 
the necessity of buying none but EDDY'S MATCHES.

■

V iw? "vm,DI FI ERIN SCHOOL.
the King,Chorus, God Save 

school; chairman’s address, 
Siiepperson; saluting the Canadian 
Flag, boys of Div. 1'.; Why Canada 
is at War, Boys ol Div. II.; musical 
number, pupils of Div. IV; recita
tion, We’ll Fight for the Grand Old 
Flag flarold Littler; duet, Songs of 
the Empire, Nora Varey and Olive 
Creech ; Butterfly Dance.
Wickey ; 
pupils of 
song, Farmers’ Chorus, boys of Div. 
VII; recitation. Spoiled Children, 
irirls of Div. VI;
Flag, H. Johnson:
Drill, girls of Div. IX; recitation, 
The Poetman’s Story, Nancy Patter
son; recitation, Vimy Ridge, pupils 
of Div. I ; recitation, ‘‘Doing Our 
Bit,'” pupils of Kindergarten Prim- 

chorus, Smile, school; récita- 
Country's Flag, Edna 
dance, Calder Lyons;

CUT RATE STORE 
116-118 Colborne Street

Mr.

'A’iT'Çt&L ■ 1

♦ ?! t »

1t t,*-.' 1

âul BEST IN THE LONG RUN ïl

*** 'T , * . TT ' ^lestedat every 
ftrint of the Compass

-wmEugene 
“Soldiers”, 

Kindergarten Primary;

>

recitation. ma§iSPüËM* *
Independence im L

recitation, Our 
Twist Wand U,

-

\Every Sensible Person Desires to be 
Independent. The surest way to become 

so is to save your money.

Royal Loan & Savings Ci.
ï«0

8 i
»n ,/ anary;

tion. Our 
Durnford; 
recitation. Empire Day, Alex. Bal- 
lachey; drill. Rule Britannia, girls 
of Div. V.; chorus. Born in Canada, 
school, (music by Capt. H. J. Jor
dan, 1 ; recitation, Our Flag, pupils 
of Div. IX; song, Huckleberry Finn. 
Bob Davies ; recitation, Sir Julien, 
pupils of Div. I: Pantomine, Some 
Dolls, pupils of Div. IX; recitation, 
In Flanders' Fields, Charlie Dun
can; Tableau, Fair Canada, pupils 
Div. VI; chorus, O Canada, school; 
God Save Our King.

s At Ï
02
c»;

cepted as an amendment and urged 
the necessity for remembering the 
relation of this proposal to the Em
pire.

%88
«»

mN
Au |((ïT. ■■

g ftj28 /> inAccepts Deposits of One Dollar and / 
Üpwards

38-40 Market Street ) f ir

cn ' a•5Later on he issued his ultimatum X _
r*2 -ab£ follows: —

“I can only say, so far as I am 
Concerned, that if the House does 
Cot propose to accept the choice 
which I have asked them to accept, 
the choice which I Have asked them 
frankly and with much respect to ac
cept, I should consider that 1 am re
lieved from my duty of carrying on 
any longer the Government of this 
Country, and I should ask His Ex
cellency the Governor-General to 
geek other advisers.”

In the opinion of TTie Courier, 
there has been a good deal of flap 
jdoodle talked and written about this 
title business. We doti’t want the 
Hereditary system out here, that is 
Certain, but to say that a man who 
Las earned recognition at the hands 
of the State should spurn such a 
distinction is about as ridiculous as 
to say that a man in a lodge room 
should resent the title of “Worship
ful Master”' or “Sir Knight” 
Whatever else his decoration may 
He in that regard. It is an Empire 
custom and no one comes to 
great harm by it. 
of course should be that such dis
tinctions arc only awarded for pure’ 
merit and that they cease with the 
demise of the man by whom they; 

have been earned.

Ü TSp-v 6,
— «1'!* iv ■ ' :

i> v,- IrW1 _

É jjj'-ièH Wife
THS-! if' -'W ' m V 3

- :■ rv?:♦ G
RYERSON SCHOOL

Fl IGHBetween intermission and 
each teacher reviewed Great 
tain’s and Canada’s past in 
great war, and other topics relating 
to the British Empire.

At two o’clock on the Agricultur
al Park, selections were given by 
the C.O.R. band, an address by Rev. 
Mr. Woodside, songs by the school, 
wand and flag drills, dances, cadet 
drill, presentation of medals to the 
cadets for shooting, races and a 
game of soft-ball between the boys 
of Ryerson and Central Schools 
completed the program.

KING EDWARD SCHOOL.
Two to three o’clock—Talks on 

the War. Special emphasis on the 
work of the Navy, the Canadians 
and British on the west front; the 
gains and losses of the allies during 
the past year; the extent of tne 
British Empire.

At three o clock all the pupils as
sembled in the main hall when the 
fallowing program was rendered.

0ur Flag, by the Kindergarten 
Primary; May Go*1 Preserve Thee 
Canada, school; Héros of the Flag, 
school; Land of Hope and Glory, 
girls; address, Rev. Mr. Thomp
son; Canada,, the Gem of the 
Crown, school ; Upon the Heights 
of Queenston, school; National An
them, the school. Also from two 
to three p.m., the Kindergarten 
Primary gave the following: Chorus 
pur Flag; recitation, “Canada”, 
Phyllis Rice; chorus, O Canada ; 
dialogue, Our Native Land, Isabel 
Beatty, Harold Cook: chorus, “The 
Maple Leaf; Red, White and Blue: 
Keep the Home Fires Burning”;

_____ Patriotic Story ; Salute to the Flag,
chorus. We’ll Never Let the Olfl

no„n,
Brl-
tliis

mmE
■ ,£•: fft-W e wepe ■■ ax 4

TESTED!I*

IKS
1.

Sutherland’s •i

- T'"'

“y HERE’S a lot of geog
raphy in the wear of tires. 
Some wear well in one 
region, and weaf out in 

another. Climate, peculiar roads 
and road conditions are the cause 
of it. Therefore, good service in 
a single region is not enough 
proof of tires that must undergo 
nationwide use. Least of all 
could it measure tires up to the 
TESTED standard, Goodrich 
demands of tires.

With a command to find out 
what Goodrich Tires do on the 
roads of every section of 
country, and what the roads of 
every section do to Goodrich 
Tires, Goodrich sent its famous

Six Fleets of over forty cars, tight 
and heavy, the length and breadth 
of our nation to an aggregate 
mileage of 1,044,686 linear miles, 
and 4,178,744 tire miles.

Throughout this road roughing, 
SILVERTOWN CORDS, and 
BLACK SAFETY TRÊADS, 
proved themselves the tires of 
durability and dependability 
wherever you go in our broad 
land. They verified all the good 
qualities of Goodrich Tires, and 
revealed many new virtues.

Get the economy, the comfort 
and certainty of such proved 
service by demanding the tires 
proved out over Canadian roads 
-"Canada’s Tested Tires.”

T«®*.GOODRICH CO. OF CANADA. Ltd.
Jtoronto Branch: 482 Yonge gt., Toronto, Canada

mAt Last We Have in stoa§? ? "

Electric Wall Paper 

Cleaner
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FOR CLEANING WALL PAPER, FRESCO 
CALCIMINE. WINDOW SHADES, ETC. 

Abbsorbs All Dust and Smoke From the Surface

The great care nv

r
*2

K,'only 2Gc per Tin 2| our
EliiI

:Hon. Geo. A. Bell, Minister of 
Telephones in the Saskatchewan 
Government, has retired to accept 
the position of chairman of the Sas

katchewan 
Board.

At the inquest at Niagara Falls, 
jbnt., on the remains of the new-born 
infant found on a train Dr. McGarry 
bald the child had beep still-born 
and had never breathed.

- -• - m ]

JUS. LSUTHERLAND Colborne
Street & Kf-' 1 "41Local Improvement m *-

■ r
S:WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES AND 

ROOM MOULDINGS
it.,
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HOME FROM OVERSEA^
FIVE

it There
)!»'i

BeautyA•«

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS(6
*6,

' '4
Uar

IM.

ds he: I<t the subject 
c sided with him.
later la spoke of it 

ft I trgued against it.
r ho

APPOINTED DELEGATE
Mr. Geo. A.

building permit.
Wm. Crane,

Avenue has been 
for (he erection of an 
porch.

A Ward has been ap
pointed by the Brantford Typograph
ical Union as delegate to (Tie Inter
national Convention, to be held 
Scranton, Pa.

( 85 Northumberland 
issued a permit 

$80 frame

f w
•V

#iif1
had

t it would l>n nico for
ft/ umrepeated 9. PHONEat

ed that i was not n a ■ 
he was tinnking and 
lie ■'(iinlcrt ol the en-

È5û2a 'NO STORY HOUR.
No Story Hour was held in 

rÇublic Library this afternoon as 
all school children are taking part in 
the Empire Day celebrations at their 
schools.

1 v.-v^v^-ai
CLAIMS DAMAGES

R. H. Lloyd, West Mill Street, has 
issued a writ through his solicitors, 
Jones & Hewitt, against the city for 
$220.00 damages in respect of 
flooding his property on West Mill 
street.

. .
L .-As,__

the

l2eServes Good Complexi01" ; 
Bad Complexion5

^r^roit.Mich. WinctoorOn^

n iknow win- I objected 
ot course, would have 
ntentf-d Imd lie spok- 
ivar lather and motl 
he Siturdav afternoon 
i and Elsie and me 
to look at the house, 
nestling at the f< ot- 

I lake shinviiering in 
itv opposition vanish- 
hl’.y a charming place, 
k’. on Id have been hard 
bt suited with it as a

Ip—<$>—.
ATTEND CONV E\TIGN.

Secretary J Huteheon
w*ri 1H 'é?A„ and

Stanbridge of the G W. V. A. are 
in Hamilton attending a- three-day 
convention of the Association.

E.
FOR LATE COMERS.

Any persons or associations desir
ous of entering the industrial par
ade to-morrow, who have not made 
application to the officials in charge, 
should line up on Wellington street, 
on either side of Market, and fall in 
line as the procession passes. This 
■will avoid confusion.

r msi
HOLIDAY FOR FIREMEN

Flieman McMahon, who was mar
ried last Monday is the first man 
from the central departments have 
his summer vacation, 
started Tuesday.

r,k '
111m » -

I BULLER BROS,F '
r__ -J CUT RATE STORE 

.16 Colborne St.His holidays
’Phone 1357b a boy in his glee and 

repeated :
u would like it once 
lu couldn’t help it." 
lsie were very cn
it was settled before 

mt it the owner had 
is mind about selling, 
f, and we would move

I/T..COL. M. E. B. CUTCLIFFE MAJOR W. F. NEWMAN. 
——____________ _____

ACK NOW LFDGEMENT.
The Brantford Industrial Recrea

tion I.eague acknowledges witli 
thanks the following articles to he 
used ns special prizes at the Victoria 
Day Athletic meet to-morrow: —

Kara and Co., vases, value $2.00; 
M. H. Robertson’s, shaving brush. 
$2.50; John McHutcheon, 10 bread 
tickets, $11.00; T. E. Ryerson, four 
boxes canrly, $5 00; C. P. McGregor, 
umbrella, $2.00.

ivlBRARY OPEN.
The rending rooms of the public 

library will lie open to-morrow ho- 
tween 
a m. : HOME FROM 

OVERSEAS
fifty of its members are 
England
the officers of the unit there, and 
they will likely he going 
front before long.”

still in 
There are only three of <»

■ hours of 10 am and 12 
from 2 p m to 5. The cir

culating department will be closed 
all day.

to the

The food situation, according to 
Et. Col. Cutcliffe, has been improv
ed in England by the introduction 
of the ration system, 
bread and meat queues are no Ion- 

Food is admittedly hard

—<$,—
ISOFTBALL.

Tne Hamilton Canning Company 
softball team will visit the ci tv to
morrow and will play the Bluebirds 
in the morning and the East Ward 
Beavers ir. the evening, both games 
at Recreation Park.

,vc vonr mother here 
_r, lather too," Boh 

again
rom them,"
[or all of us.
Tom and Elsie- - con-

jj A- ►r
The longJ>Col. Cutcliffe and Major 

Newman Reached City 
Last Night

regret ted 
“There’s 
I’ve al-

I
[ii

ger seen.
to get, but what there is is equally 
distributed, 
of meat is from five to seven ounces 
per week, 
lions have been cut to some extent, 
there is still plenty to eat in the

CRICKET TO-MORROW.
The following members of the 

Brantford Cricket Club have been 
requested to be on the O. S. B. 
grounds to-morrow morning, Friday, 
at 10 o’clock, to represent Brant
ford against the C.O.R. of Hamilton. 
G. Whitwill, W. Woilsh, ' G. Elliott, 
C. Smith, F. Scattergood, G. John
son, Sergt. Winyard, Cyril Smith, D. 
Monkman, eil McLeod, E. Buckhor- 
ougli A. A tack. J. Deans, J. Deans, 
C Bissett. Official scorer, P. Farns
worth.

1
niThe civilian allowance

it, for I’m coming!"
While the soldiers’ r.x-Lf Col. Cutcliffe, officer com

manding the 12 5th batalion, arrived 
home last night, alter an absence 
overseas of nearly twenty-two 
months. Accompanying him was 
Mayor W. F. Newman of the same 
unit, while Flight Lt. Foster of 
Grandview and Bandsman O. White 
of the 125th also reached the city 

“The 125th is piety well broken 
up now,” stated Lt. Col. Cutcliffe 
to The Courier. “Not more than

G. W. V. A. MEETING
A special general meeting of the 

G. W. V. A. will he held to-night 
in the Soldiers’ Home. General mat
ters will be discussed and arrange
ments made to render assistance to 
the B. I. R. L. at Agricultural Park 
to-morrow.

in echoed the laugh. 
settled then! ” Bob 
amid much 

vp returned
Far more effective than Sticky Fly 
Catchers. Clean to handle. Sold by 
Druggists and Grocers everywhere.

army.
Lt George Sweet is expected to 

arrive home to-night.

mirth 
to the

, oven (1;earned the 
come in my life 1 

live given my con- Lieut. Donald S. Gregory, secre
tary of the Great War Veterans’ As
sociation, has been recommended 
for appointment as police magis
trate at Windsor.

f-r -fb*1

«I ilÉm1»

W

C. O. R. BUGLERS
Sergt. Saddler is in charge of the 

formation of a bugle band with the 
2nd Depot Balt., 2nd C. O. R. Al
ready a number of recruits have 
signed up, these men being under 
twenty years of age. Many of these 
have also volunteered for service 
with the other companies of the bat
talion .

*3

; o o
no o

» Eor BveW J

%"' ; Member of the o

.other Western Trip, O
TYPO’S ELECT OFFICERS.

At a meeting of the Brantford 
Typographical Union the 
were elected officers 
ing year: President, Geo. White- 
head ; Vice-tpres., 
Secretary-Treasurer,
Recording Secretary,
Mayor McBride and Mr. J. A. Powell 
were elected honorary members. 
Auditors and committees were also 
■appointed and contention 
discussed.

C\

following 
for the com-

TRIBUNALWORLD Geo. A. Ward ; 
Jas. Cooper; 
W. D. Shaw. mm rTNhe following exemption ap

peals were heard by the military 
tribunal in the court house 
morning:

'Orlarï Johnson, Grandfiew, mar
ket gardener, exemption extended 
to Nov. 1, 1918.

Harold J. Banner, Brantford, ex
pert machinist, exemption extended 
to Dec. 1, 1918.

Chas. Quanberry, farmer, exem
ption granted to,Nov. 1, 1918.

■Standford D,'ller, exemption ex
tended to July 1, 1918.

Thos. Geo. Price, farmer, didal- 
lowed. --

John Pollock, - supervisor, 3 bro
thers overseas, exemption allowed.

John A. Gardham, farmer, exemp
tion allowed till Nov. 1st, 1918.

Albert Victor Hopkinson, farmer, 
exemption Nov. 1st, 1918.

Hiarry Kegniald Haycock, farmer 
to Nov. 1, 1918.

John Oliver Whiling, farmer, to 
Nov. 3, 191'S.

Thos. Freak Rouley, disallowed.
JJas. Corbett Schram, farmer, 

Nov. 1, 191'S.

THE MUNITION PLANT.
this St'P H. Secord and Sons. Ltd., l as 

business «mured a permit from the City En
gineer’s Department for the

l-3#GUISHING erec
tion of the main building of the new 
plant ol the Mt tor Trucks Ltd 
the south side of Bruce Street T'te 
estimated cost of 
$150.900.

Æ For easy comfort," attractiveness and dowivrieht
economy, wear “FLEET.FOOT” Shoes. ^

rvTSfe- them all the time—formwork and play-
p'gm tQr busmess and pleasure.

There’s

•—♦—.
FOOTBALL. on

iLast night in another interesting 
game of football the ladies of Slings- 
bys factory playe.d the members of 
the G.W.V.A. The game was even 
and very interesting throughout and 
some very clever footwork was wit
nessed, tiie game ended with a score 
of 4-4. This evening, another game 
will be played, when the tiergts. of 
the 2nd C.O.R , seven in number, 
will play the last game with the 
ladies of Watson’s before they pro
ceed to Niagara.

construction is utn
'th a chemical 
” immediately TP iIS WOUNDED

Mrs. Charlotte Kelly, 328 Marl
boro St., received word this morning 
that her son, Pte. William Stanley 
Kelly was admitted -May 21 to 
Bolton Park Military Hospital, dan
gerously ill as the result of a gun
shot wound in the left

T a style for every/occasion^anTeâsy; 
comfortable fit*for every7foot—-a 

Fleet Foot” shoe for.every*member 
of the family. V

k None genuineunless stamped^FLEET | 
\ FOOT" on the sole.
3 The best shoe dealers sett “Fleet Foot.* ( sis]

* Canadian Consolidated
lubber Company limited

Head Office • Montreal 
I M Servies Branches throughout 
l Canada.

matches to the 
Irket.
ense, will urge 
\S MATCHES.

/ ''

YOUR LAST CHANCÈ

Only a couple of Electric 
Cleaners left at $19.75 and 
$32.50.

Payments if you wish. ~~

1
;

VPte.
and Kelly went overseas with the 125th 

Slingeby’s team will play to-morrow. ] battalion, and has four brothers also
in France. One, Pte. David Kelly, 
has just returned to the front 
recovering from a gas attack.

13arm.
Watson’s

7*
fii

after

yB y.
m IS PROMOTED.

“The 125th is pretty well broken
Pte. Gordon Brown, who went 

overseas in the Signalling Corps, of 
the 125th Battalion, has been 
niotod -to the rank of corporal and 
signalling instructor, according to 
word received in the city this morn
ing by his father, Mr. A. H. Brown, 
manager of tha Canadian Express 
Company Corpl.-lnstructor Brown
was wounded at Vim y last April and 
has since been stationed in Eng
land.

r>V SX'16 Ma Tv J. MIN NES pi Ei PLUMBING AND ELBCTBIO
Phone 301.

‘‘Tbe Men Who Know How.”

»H 9 King St? V-? pro->

'■"L:

\NEWSY ITEMS ?
>I

%@ The new N Y. State Barge Canal 
was officially opened to-day.s Is it keen? Do $?du 

like to read or do you 
Just dread to read be
cause your eyesifiht 
is bad ? Consult - us 
about your eyes.

Shm

mDuluth authorities will shoot all 
dogs found without license tags.s ■

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed

: : ':*f*
1:s* I Five thousand ship workers at 

Duluth are threatening to strike
p You See Thu Sifii, «M 
ich Tire* are Stocked *f) s EARN AND GIVE.

Registrations are still being re
ceived for the “Earn and Give’" 
campaign. Yesteiday Secretary | 
Ceddes received a letter from a 
Brantford District boy enclosing 
eight signed cards from eight Brant- 
fordites who will earn and give ten 
collars each to the Red Triangle 
The eight are a class of boys and 
their lady teacher. One is signed 
by the sister of a member who is 
now overseas, thé girl accepting the 
responsibility of earning the money. 
Three subscriptions in all have been 
received from girls In this district.

The Chicago Union of Telegraph
ers have voted in favor of a strike.i MS

Colored orators are explaining 
the allied war aims to the southern 
negroes.

I:: 4m
i ;

:4,JARVIS OPTICAL CO.u" !&ÎEÎ^Ûp| A twice-daily air mail servies 
from Washington to New York Is 
now promised.

CONSULTING OPTOMETRISTS
Eyes Examined UTYK ^ Glasses Fitted

52 Market Street
Phone 1293 for appointments

mils means a lot to you — we know it does to 
us to keep the same high standard in these 

1 strenuous war times. Our Mens’ Clothihg
? Department is now stocked with
■. ,

Spring and Summer Suits
That will please the most exacting buyer in quality, stylishness 
and price. Your inspection is invit ed. 5 :v! '
im# ^—as— -------- . illII1 nays

y !L-'J §
The majority of Chicago bakers 

have ceased to operate on Sunday 
had been getting 30 cents an hour 
for day work, and 33 cents for night 
work, demanded an increase of 10 
cents, or 40 cents and 43 cents.

itce
■JE

*

W;,. ^11 'Wt3

X
-4k

!1 Work of unloading a stfeamer at 
Fort William was done by the of
fice staff with girls from the offices 
acting as checkers, as the men, who

.?
st'S

S;;

mBoilers of the Russell Hotel, Mon
treal, exploded, breaking all the win
dows, and opened up a crater about 
ten feet square in the floor of the 
hotel office.

iht i

PANAMAS 
STRAWS

m1th hi 1Ri
ii;ate /: ■j 9||
i

les. j 1For having a few drops of liqupr 
concealed in a hot water bag, Ben
jamin Lambert, proprietor of Ste
phens’ Inn, at Windsor, was fined 
$200 and costs.

I» l!i

liir n
,

■■ r iiig. .
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iS The popular style this year 

is a beautiful light weight 
Panama, with a colored band.

A large stock of colors and 
other styles, from the shops 
of the best makers for you to 
choose from.

Albert Griggs, 17, Toronto was ar
rested at Port Hope. It is charged 
he ripped open one of the registered 
mail bags and removed a package 
containing $350 In cash.

„ - <»— A
Serious loss in bee colonies during 

the past winter from starvation, Im
proper protection and severity of th% 
weather was reported at the spring j 
meeting of the Beekeepers’ Asso
ciation of Kent County. •

.— ♦—

John Pacard, 70, toolgate-keeper 
about five miles from Port Hope, 
was instantly killed early Sunday 
morning when struck by an automo
bile in which were James Rooney 
and E. Plunkett of Cobourg.

Orders-in-Counoil have been sign
ed at Ottawa to provide for taking 
over the York Central, the Have
lock & Elgin, and the Salisbury & 
Albert Railways as a part of thé 
Canadian Government Railways.

■
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A» Mcrarlanq
tâEN’3 AND BOYS’ CLOTHING AND FURN/SHINGS

Colborne Street.
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NEILL SHOE Co.
Our Store Will be 

Open To-night Until 
Nine O’cloçk.

See Our Assortment 
of White Footwear 
and Outing Goods

NEILL SHOE CO.
158 COLBORNE STREET.

: ■ :.■ "

»

!!!

FISH! FISH! FISH!
Regarding Government Fish’
We have just heard from the sales branch of the 

Government Fisheries that the catch of fish has been very 
small, consequently there has not been enough of fish to 
supply the demand. A full supply will be received

We also have a full line of the regular catch of fish. Also a quan
tity of first quality Sea Fish.

PERIWINKLE FLOUNDERS, HALIBUT STEAK, COD 
Special Prices for this week:

soon.

Lake Erie Herring, lb.. 12c
Perch,lb.........
Burbot, lb. ..
White Fish, lb 
Salmon Trout

Channel Cat Fish .... 15c 
White Perch
Yellow Pickerel.......... 17c
Blue Pickerel 
Haddock ....

15c 12c
12c
22c 18c
22c 12c

Friday, May 24th we close at 1 o’clock on account of the Holiday. 
We will appreciate your orders early on Thursday.

BENWELL FISH CO
48 DALHOUSIE STREET

Next Door to Fire Hall.
Newly Re-Modelled—Everything Clean and Fresh.

Both Phones 204

TENDERS
Will be received for the pur
chase of the following stocks 
up to and including the third 
day of June, 1918;

29 Shares Brantford Piano 
Case Co., Limited.

20 Shares Motor Trucks, 
Limited.

Highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.
The Toronto General Trusts 

Corporation, Toronto, 
Trustee.
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COMING EVENTS and under this head would be taxed 
little or nothing. The burden would 
fall upon the man with the small 
homes, but with a large garden.

There was a see-saw of opinion 
cm the matter, some claiming it to 
l>e Socialistic in character, while 
others contended that only the capi
talistic class would be benefited. 
The report was finally laid over.

Other Business.
Affiliation with the Canadian 

Labor Party was brought up and 
laid before the meeting It has be
fore been said by some union, men 
that politics should he omitted from 
T. and L business and with tt’ir- 
matter in mind, several asked for 
time to confer with their locals 
The matter will be brought forward 
again within a short time

Delegate Brown reported favor
ably of progress, in the Carpenters' 
TJniqn and thanked the council for 
co-operation in the recent re-organi
zation.

The Bakers Union have met with 
differences and a comimittee was ap
pointed to help adjust matters.

The unfairness of those who are 
falsely claiming returned 
privileges, was protested, 
imposters, it was agitated, should 
be severely punished, 
will be laid before proper 
itles. ,

FIREWORKS—-Flags, 
orations.

parade dec- 
Wicks, opp. Post Office

J. M. Young Ê? Co. HOLIDAY SPECIALS
“ QUALITY FIRS T ”

STORE OPENS 9 A. M. 
CLOSES 9 P. M.

WOMEN’S HOSPITAL AID HOSE 
DAY. on Saturday. June 1st. 
Campaign begins on Monday, 

• May 27th, when collectors will 
call upon manufacturers, profes
sional and business men for their

J

OF VETERANS 1This Store is Now Ready to Supply You With Yourdonations toward enlargement, of 
Nurses Heme Generous contri
butions are solicited. *

Trades and Labor Council 
Censure Street Railway 

Commission Attitude Holiday Needs!TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY »
y.tYY71 ANTED—Boy for freight office, 

Apply L. E. & N. M|41

YY7ANTED-—Girl for general house- 
’’ work. No washing. Apply 89 

Nelson St. F|47

DISCUSS TAX REFORM
i

With the last rays of old Sof do
ing their wo-st, the members of tne 
Trades and Labor Council at their 
meeting last night gave ground, and 
coats a fid codais were pulled off in 
a degree sui prising those who are 
intimately acquainted with these 
sedate laborites. Business was slow, 
union organization taking up the 
greater part of the session. Progress 
with the retail clerks was reported, 
although the ladies, like many other 
new organizations, are having diffi
culties.

Del. Brown’s report on the single 
tax proposition and the agitated af
filiation witli the new Canadian 
Labor Party were di cussed. Re
ports from the Bakers’ and Carpen
ters’ Unions were received.

!
r

AYfANTED—Storage space, ground 
' ' floor or basement preferred. 

Slingsby Mfg. Co. M|W|4.

pOR SALE—Phaeton buggy in 
good condition. Apply 68 Gilk-

■ A|47

•■ï

I Ready-to-Wear for the 
Holiday

Summer Underwear $!.!

Ladies’ Summer Vests, in Cotton, Lisle or Mercerized ; 
in short or no sleeves. Special at $1.00,
35c, 30c, 25c, and .....................................

>

19csoldiers'ison St.
. These Tailor-Made Suits, very nobby styles in Silk Taffeta, 

Duchess Satin or Messaline Silk, beautifully made and 
trimmed with contrasting colors. These are the very 
latest importations from New York. Prices 
range from $50., $45., $40. to.....................
Other lines of Silk Suits, many styles to 
choose from at $28.00 and.........................

pOR SALE—Used Henderson Motor
cycle, 4 cyl. A bargain. 50

A|47; The matter 
author- m Ladies Cotton UnderskirtsAlfred St.

I ; pOR SALE—Potatoes, car for seed 
or eating, $2.25 per bag, now 

at T. H. & B. Standard seed and 
Grain. 23 George St.

$35.00
$25.00

Ladies’ White Cotton Underskirts, embroidery or lace 
trimmed flounce, made with dust frill.
Regular $1.75. Special at ................... $1.39Ui

SPECIAL SESSIONA|47

Imposters claiming to be return
ed - soldiers, and the street railway 
commissioners, were the two sects 

F|47 implicated ir. protests made
------- Street Railway.

pOR SALE—Less than half price— The 'ollowing is the text of Dele 
Buffet. Extension Table, Six gate MeGrattan’s resolution: — 

Dining Ctiairs, Banquet Lamp, Par- “That this Council, having seen 
lor Table, Stove, Kitchen Cabinet, in’the city press that the Brantford 
Echo Place, opposite school. A|47. Street Railway Commissioners sug-

I gest that th ?y are unable to pay a 
Semi-fur-1 ;[vjng wage for the services of 

street car employees and made, a, 
statement that they would employ 
etmap labor, girls or disabled sol
diers, hereby expresses its disap
proval of such means to deprive em
ployees of the reward of their hon
est labor. This council further ap
peals to the city workers and the 
citizens generally to join in this pro
test.”

The council believed the state
ment of the Commissioners most 
unfair and was unanimous in pro
lesting against the injustice.

The Retail Clerks’ Association 
still stand firm, though success has 

Only Wednesday 
August

A bright young woman 
and office.

WANTED
to help in store 

Apply in first instance by letter. T. 
J Minnes & Co., 9 King 'St.

Silk Sweater Coats *
Satui
and
Suits

Smart Silk DressesLadies’ Silk Sweater Coats, in rose, canary, rose and 
white, peach, black, black and white.
All sizes. Special ..............................

i $10.00
1 White Voile Waists $1.19

Messa-These come in Georgette, Çrepe de Chene, 
line and Taffeta, and are trimmed with Georgette Crepe 
Silk or Satin. Some daintily embroidered with beads. 
Colors sand, grey, navy, brown, green, black. Special 
at $47.50. $45.00, $40.00,
$35.00 to .......................

Dog Licenses Fixed by By- 
Law, and Other Matters 

Disposed of
OTHER NEWS OF PARIS

»

< it

pOR RENT—June 1st.
nished five-roomed apartment, 

private entrance, private toilet, elec
tric wiring and fixtures. Apply 208 
West -St.

Ladies’ White Voile Waists, dainty embroidered and 
lace trimmed styles, made with sailor or convertible 
collar. Sizes 34 to 46, and worth 
$2.00. Holiday Special .....................
Beautiful White Voile Waists, in self stripes and dainty 
designs. All sizes and prices ranging 
from $6.00 to ......................................
Crepe-de-Chene Waists, in black and colors. Many 
pretty styles to pick from. Very 
special at from $10.00 to ..........

4$22.50
)

$1.19T| 4 7 (From Our Own Correspondent.
Paris, May 22nd—A special meet

ing of the Council was held on 
Monday evening to consider several 
by-laws. Those present were Mayor 
C. R. Robinson, Deputy-Reeve Stew
art, Aid. McKay, Paine, Walker, Mc
Cammon and Blake.

The dog by-law has been finally 
settled, $3 for each dog and $5 for 
each bitch, and $10 for a kennel of 
pure bred dogs. The taxes must be 
paid the 1st of May each year, and 
no dogs are allowed to run at large.

A by-law )vas passed granting the 
Paris Wincey Mills Co. permission 
to build a cement wall and side
walk on Broadway street and Mech
anic st. to the present racing bridge.

It was decided to advertise for 
tenders for the collection of gar
bage, and also for a driver for the 
new auto truck.

A further by-law was passed to 
ratify an agreement between - 
town of Paris and the County of 
Brant providing for the 'payment of 
certain patients from the town of 
Paris at the Brantford 
Hospital.

The* 
for th 
styles.Separate Skirtsas office 

1. Must
■\yANTED—Young 
'' assistant at 

have knowledge of typewriting and 
book-keeping. Apply personally 
between 3.30 and 5.30. Brantford 
General Hospital.

$2.00 Separate Skirts, made of fancy stripe and plaid silks, 
elegant ;ange of colors and patterns. Made with large 
patch pockets and wide girdles.
Special at $15.00, $12.00, $10.00 to

all s
F|41|tf

$7.50$4.95i 5 to lookYX7ANTED—Young man 
’ ’ after clerical work in Superin

tendent’s office. Good opportunity 
for advancement. Apply to the main 
office -personally or by letter. Slings
by Mfg. Co.

Pricei4
I ! to . .

■

'.llllllllllMotor Hats and Caps
Smart New York Meter Hats and Caps, in Sport 
Styles, made of Silk Poplin, plaid check and tweeds, 
in colors of green, rote; pongee, navy and black. 
Spec al at $3.50

not been great 
half holidays during July, 
and September have been granted : 
the nine o’clock closing for Satur
day nights has not been accepted by 
tne merchants.
Is still to be expected, but those now 
active with the organization are op
timistic of the future and 
success ultimate. Organization work 
will proceed and a committee from 
the T. and L. council will act in 
conjunction with the girls.

Tax Reform.
Delegate Brown reported on the 

of Trade

Ml 4 7I:

Millinery for the Holiday :
■

......................»DIED •’ r

In ÀLadies’, and Misses’ Ready-to-Wear Hats, in all 
the Smart Tailored Styles. We are now showing 
another new shipment of Gage’s Hats, at popular 
prices. See our values from 
$10.00, $8.00 to .... ..............

Rome little troublaSAGE—On Wednesday, May 22, 
Mary A. Sage, beloved wife of 
Geo. K. Sage, in her 54th year. Fu
merai will take place from her late 
residence, 1-60 Eagle Ave.,. on Sun
day, Mav 26th. Service will be
held in Trinity Church at 4 p.m. In
terment will take place at Mount 
Hope Cemetery, 
accept this intimation.

? 65c ::to u z

INTERNA

Binghamton
Newark
Rochester

believe
Motor Veils of Silk Crepe, two yards long, in all 
the popular shades. Special

m

$6.00 $1.35 mthe at St-

Friends please
IGeneral *Boardmeeting of the 

Tuesday night. The single tax pre
position was reported, Mr. 
having a favorable impression 
Mr. Joseph Ham and his

After Delegate Brown

=; Stylish New Neckwear for Holiday Silk Boot Hose» ¥ . ■’ « Baltimore .
mfî :. :

Paris High School.
Results of Farm Employments and 

Enlistment Examinations
The following have passed and the 

‘principal’s recommendation 
been accepted by the Department of 
Education. They will get their cer
tificates on the completion of three 
months’ service on the farms.

Lower School.
Louise M. Barker, Ho-ward Bon

ner, Jean A. Burt, Eva E limes, Etoile 
F. Wallace.

Brov n
Neckwear of ‘Satin, Crepe, Pique and Fine Embroidered 
Organdie; in all the new styles for Dresses and Coats. 
Prices range from $2.50, $2.00, $1.50,
$1.25, $1.00, 7 he to..............................

of Ladiet, 3-4 Siik Boot Hose, double heel and toe. Conies 
in black only. Sizes 9 and 10.
Special, at..............................

Fibre Sill: Boot Jfose, in all the popular shades of grey, 
purple, brown, black and white. All 
sizes. Special at $1.25, $1 00 and ......
Black Taffeta 36-inch Wide Chiffon Finish- 
Special .......................... .".............. ..

REID & BROWN con ten i- 
and Jersey City < 

Syracuse

Toronto 
Bingham toi 
Syracuse 1 
Newark at

$2.25ions.
others had spoken in favor of the 

Morean took 50cFuneral Directors and 
Embalmers

has Weimovement. Delegate 
the floor and presented a forceful 
argument, opposing the scheme. The 
capitalist who has luxuries In every
thing, should he taxed for these 
luxuries, classed as Improvements,

814-616 Colborne St.
Residence 441 Silk GlovesPhone 459.

.... 75cSilk Cloves for summer wear. Ladies Silk Gloves with 
double finger tips and fancy points. Coionif of gold, 
brown, rtavv, black and white. All 
sizes, at id social at............................

, .I" -

r
T<

Jersey City 
Binghaii.t 

Baittmt

I $1.75$1.50H. B. BECKETT Middle School.
Normal Entrance and Junior 

Matriculation—Edwin T. Copeiman, 
Margaret E. Depew, Mildred M. Key, 
'Laura M. Lovett, William K. Mor
rison, Ralph E. Nichol, Wade R. 
Watson, Burt C. Barker (enlisted).

Upper School.
Faculty Entrance, Part I.—Myrtle 

O. Holmer.
Honor Matriculation 

E. Burt. /
In addition to this Excellent show

ing the school has the following can
didates for the examinations at 
midsummer:

Lower School, two; Middle School 
six; Upper School, five. §

Word has been received in town 
iLof the wedding of a former Parisian 
j at Ontario, California, of Carl 
• Houghton, son of Mr. John Hough

ton and Mias Eutha Steele. The 
'Rev. William M Perry of Fullerton 
officiated. The groom Is a nephew

AUCTION SALEI NoOF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
W. J. Bragg, Auctioneer, will of

fer for sale by Public Auction on 
Tuesday next, May 28 th at 
Brock Street, near Darling, 
imencing at 1.30 p.m..sharp, 
following goods:

Couch, Parlor Table, 6 Rockers, 
Rug, 3 1-2x3; 14 yds. carpet, Sov
ereign Coal Heater, if not sold; Ex
tension Table, Parlor Table, Marble 
top; Quartered Oak Buffet, a dandy; 
20 yds. Carpeit, Upholstered Chair, 
Arm Rocker, Sewing Machine, Gas 
Range,
Curtains,
linoleum, Gas Oven, Lawn Mower, 
Sealers, Step Ladder, Tubs,. Pots 
'Pans, all Kitchen Utensils, Dressers 
Comm-odes, Toilet Sets, Iron Beds! 
Springs, Mattresses, Bed Couch, 9 
yds. Linoleuha, etc.

'On Tuesday next, 'May 28, at 18'5 
Brock Street near Darling, at 1.30 
p.m. sharp.

No reserve.
Mrs. Cowtan,

Proprietress.

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

158 DALHOUSIE STREET. 
Phone 167. 2 & 4 Darting St

NAT*T-

185

SILK for Thursday and Saturday Selling New York 
Chicago . . . i 
Cincinnati . ts 

■ Pittsburg .".V 

Philadelphla 
Brooklyn .
Ft. Louis . 
Boston . .

com-
the

:

H. S. PEIRCE & CO. Black and Colored Paillette, 36 inches wide; good range 
of colors. • Special
at.....................................................................
Habutai Silk, 36 inches wide, for Waist or Underwear, 

• in white only. Selling at $1.25, $1.00,
75c, 69c and............. . ............... .............. ............
Natural Color Shantung Silk, 33 inches wide.
Special at................. ...............................................Ot/C

Florence Silk Poplins, 36 inches wide, in black and colors, for 
Suits, Coats or Dresses.
Special at.....................

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Successors to H. S. Peirce 

75 Colborne Street 
Prompt and courteous Service, day 

and night Both phones 200.
W. A. THORPE.

«150i $1.65 Wed» 
Pittsburg f>v

50c Chintz Shower-Proof Foulards, 42 inches wide, big range 
of designs and choice colorings.
Special at

t.Dishes, Glassware, Arch 
Kitchen Table 10 yds; Boston 3, Ci 

Chicago 2, I 
New York a

O. J, THORPE

$3.25 1
- -55

e i
. . T<

/ Boston at 0 
Brooklyn 

■ New Ye
UPHOLSTERING

All kinds of Upholstering

Williman & Hollinrake
Phone 167. 2 and 4 Darling St 

Opera House Block

! yj
Wash Materials All At j 36-lnch Pique, 37y2c Yd. 

Very Special Prices
Fancy Colored Muslins 
and Voiles, 36 inches and 
40 inches wide, all the new
est creations in plaid, pink 
and stripe effects. Spec
ial at per 
yard ...

White Poplin Skirting,
29c Per Yard

White Poplin, 36 inches 
wide, for Skirts, Middies, 
etc. Special at Q _
per yard  ........... v V

Palm Beach Suitings, _ 
50c Per Yard

Dress Ginghams, 18c Yd.
Best Canadian Made Dress 
Ginghams, 27 inches wide, 
in stripes, checks and 
plaids. Special at 
per yard

Phi]

1Fine Cord Pique, 36 inches 
wide, glove finish, for skirt 
and dresses, 
yard. Special 
price, yard ..
White Sheeting, 39c Yd. 
Good Heavy Quality of 
White Sheeting, two yards 
wide. Special 
at per yard .
White Sheeting, 53c Yd.
White Sheeting, two yards 
wide, fine linen finish and 
free from dressing. Extra 
special value at • 
per yard............

! Palm' Beach Suitings, 36 
inches wide, in colors of ; 
natural, delf, navy, and 
rose. A splendid clotti, 
and worth 65c. Our spec-1 
ial price at 
per yard

Terms Cash.
W. J. Bragg,

Auctioneer
Worth 50cCOMB M TEA IN 

HAIR TO DARKEN H
Boston . . . 
New York . ^ 
Chioago ... J 
Cleveland 
Ft. Louis . . . 
Washington . 
Philadelphia j 
Detroit . . 1

WertnJ 
New York 1 
St. Louis 4j 
Detroit 3, B 
Cleveland al

,37ic i

18cE".
. CHOICE FURNIITURE SALE— . .

W. J. Bragg, Auctioneer, will sell 
by Public Auction on Monday next, 
May 27 at 127 Marlboro street, com- 
menciny at 1.30 p.m. sharp, the fol
lowing goods: Parlor 
Table, Mission Table, large Leather 
Covered Rocker, 8 Oak Rockers, 3 
Taberets, Curtains Blinds. Dining. 
Room—6 Chairs Extension Table, 
■Sideboard, 2 Couches, Office Chair, 
Wicker Table, Fire Screen, Gas 
Range, Chairs, Table^ 12 yds. lino
leum, Boiler, 'Carpet Sweeper, Lamps, 
Glassware, Dishes, Pots, Pans and 
all kitchen utensils. Bedroom—Oak 
Bedroom Suite, Springs, Mattresses, 
Toilet Sets, 2 large Lamps, Child’s 
Rocker, Curtains and Blinds, Seal
ers, Lawn Mower, Garden Tools, 
Vinegar Barrel, 5 gallon Vinegar 
Vrocks, Flower Pots and Hanging 
'Baskets. Veranda—3 Chairs, 2
cane, verandah curtains, 2- screen 
doors. Many other useful articles.

No reserve, all must be sold. 
Terms spot cash.

■On Monday next, May 27th, at 
127 Marlboro street, opposite Bar
ber Ellis 'Company. These are choice 
goods and almost new.
J. N. Wllmarth,

Proprietor.

♦V t
i

r Fancy Voile Waistings, 
39c'Per Yard 50c::

50cI Parlor
?• 39c White Fancy Voile Waist

ings, 36 inches and 40 in
ches wide, checks, stripes 
and plaid effects. A great 
variety to choose from and 
worth 50c and 65c yard. 
Special at 
per yard

Glossy, and Youthful With Sage 
Tea and Sùlphur. White Gabardine, 39c 

Per Yard
Fine quality of White Gab
ardine, 36 inches wide, fine 
mercerized finish. Extra 
special value, at QQ 
per yard .......... ... OÏ/1

- *I «
The old-time mixture of Sage" Tea 

and Sulphur for darkening 
streaked and faded hair is grand
mother’s recipe and folks are again 
using it to keep their hair a good, 
even color, which is quite sensible, 
as we are living in an age when a 
youthful appearance is of the great
est advantage.

Nowadays, though, we don’t have 
the troublesome task of gathering 
the sage and the mussy mixing at 
home. All drug stores sell this 
ready-to-use product. Improved 'by 
the addition of other ingredients 
called “Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur 
Compound.”
cause nobody can discover tt 
been applied. Simply mçisten your 
comb or a soft brush with it and 
draw this through your hair, tak
ing one small strand at a time; by 
morning the gray hair disappears, 
but what delights the ladies with 
Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com
pound, is that, besides beautifully 
darkening the hair after a few ap
plications, it also produces that 
soft lustre and appearance of abun- lat Sunday in June 
dance which Is so attractive. This Yesterday afternoon and evening 
ready-to-use preparation is a de- a most enjoyable time was spent at 
lightful toilet requisite for those the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
who desire a more youthful appear- Key, Ranfield street, when the estl- 
ance. It Is not intended for thelmable couple celebrated their Gold- 
cure, mitigation or prevention off en Wedding. The weather was ideal 
disease. for the occasion and the home was

\

gray

TheV
>

\.-3
There’s Bound to be 

FunW ith a 33c 39c
r 1

■
-

E KODAK! 1=£= i
—

J; M. YOUNG &
... ....................................................

n 1 (y* *These sturdy little machines 
provide a never ending source 
of pleasure on every occasion, 
and especially on the holiday 
outings.

We have them ranging in 
price from

| ; >
Kj:

It is very popular 4)6-
has min

* =*==i-*-- ■:

$1.75 to $14 taxed to Its capacity to accommo- May 21st, 1868 she was united in 
date the

to Mr. A. Sayles of Paris Station and 
WfeU known to many In town.

Rev. Mr. Paley of Montreal, has

.Dominion May it has been ^çustom- 
faniily and relatives who j marriage to Mr. Key. They werq figry for tw family to hold what Is

gathered there to honor the above;, blessed with a family of five sons ’known in^oie neighborhood as the
Mr. Key was born in Cumberland, and three daughters, two of thé for- “Key picnic,” but advantage 
nolds and Catherine Waugh. On nieT dy*ng ln Infancy, and two in taken to observe the same yesterday 
England in 1840 coming y ™anho°d- The daughters are: in a genuine family reunion. Dur-“ J,! L ™ u .. 8 *îrB Jas’ Taylor’ oE Fllnt- Mich. ; 1 ing the evening the esteemed cou- 
country with his jp»ai er>ts „when five Mrs. W. Lake of Preston, and Mrs. pie *were presented with a purse of 
years of age. The family settled, Jas. 'Huntley at home «and their re- gold and «also a number of gifts and 

year «“.th® Township 'mainlng son, Carl Key, of Paris, flowers, and hearty good wishes 
of Oakland, Brant County, where he Mrs. Grabbe of Waterford, sister of from many friends in town, 
lived for «6 years, and moved to Mrs. Key, and Mrs. Truesdale, of hope is expressed that Mr. and Mrs. 
Paris in 1900. Mrs. Key was born Waterford, a niece of Mr. Key, who Key will be long spared to each
at Capetown in 1845 and was a were at their wedding 50 years ago, other, as also to their family and
daughter of the late W. G. Rey- were also present yesterday. On friends. v /

W. J. Bragg,
Auctioneer

accepted the call to become pastor 
of the Congregational Church here, 
and will commence his dutiès on the

wasHEMott CASTOR IA
m

RF i..i

For Infants and Children 1
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Cor. Colborne and King Sts. 
Developing, Printing and 

Enlarging.
The
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EC1ALS

Your *

î
the

Silk Taffeta, 
lly made and 
are the very

$35.00
$25.00
es

hene, Messa- 
eorgette Crepe 
d with beads, 
lack. Special

$22.50

d plaid silks, 
,de with large

$7.50

aps
s, in Sport 
and tweeds, 
and black.

65c
ong, in all

$1.35

toe. Comes

. $2.25 1
iades of grey, =s

...75c | 
$1.75 i

lling |
colors, for £g

$1.65 |
e, big range jse

$3.25 1
Suitings, 

Yard
uitings, 36 =5
n colors of — 
navy, and == 

ndid cloth, 5E 
Our spec- SE

50c 1
dine, 39c
id

White Gab- 
s wide, fine 
kh. Extra

39c 1
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has been eustom- 

y to hold what is 
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advantage was 
he same yesterday 
illy reunion. Dur- 
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WILES AND QUINLAN *THK Rir. 99 iimiiiiiiuiinuiimiTi^
=

Your Outfit for the Holidays
Men’s Palm Beach 
and Cool Cloth Suits!

■ .*

You’ll Be Bed

New Straw Hats !
and Furnishing

,1 ■

*a
M /

- y

MENS SAILORS, SENNITS AND STRAWS !

$2, $2.50, $3.50 and $4
V

THE FAMOUS ROSEN W ALD AND WEILMAKE AT
$16^o,$i 750, $i8

«HP

JL

' WTThe New Panama Hats are iNow that the hot weather is here ydu cannot afford to miss this chance to 
select your Summer Suit. Newest sty les; quality far above the average. Be 
sure to see them.

i

inS.
P" :i ' " , I. See Theme«

: $4, $5, !$6•LM. S-
IM=

SCHOOL SUITS AT $7.95
Satin day is to be a busy day in our Boys’ Department. Big stocks of Suits to choose from 
and to keep our stock fresh we have picked out a lot of Dark Colored Tweed ..
Suits, all quiet patterns. Saturday

at .k •

Shirts for the Hot 
Weather

Summer Underwear
Men’s Balbriggan Shirts and 
Drawers,'all sizes 
at...........................
Black or Cream Balbriggan, all 
sizes; extra well 
made............

$7.95 50cIn all the newest fancy stripes. 
Now is the time to select your 
Summer. Shirts at prices of 
87c. to ,.

. . ..
rwBoy’s Blouses $2.50 75cChildrens’ Wash Pants at-

49c to 65c SILK FRONT SHIRTS 
Something new aqd classy. 
Specially pirced v QQ

All sizes in Fancy Striped ITA» 
Silk Collars ^ . . DUC

Men’s Combinations
Men’s Combinations, in aall 
makes and sizes; short and long 
sleeves, $1.25 d*q PA

49c, 65c and 75c y* >.*

%These are our moist popular line 
for the season. New colors and 
styles. The big choice is here in 

EE all sizes.

.

to
ÏÏ16

Mi

-T—

a my TheAN m
mm

—

Childrens Straws
G >m BETTER BLOUSES for BOYS

$1.50
Children’s Straws in all the 
newest styles, 65c., -| rn
75c., $1.00 and .. «DAjOa/

mV ■ >

22£ Priced from 75c. 
= to ........................

3m
CLOTHING HOUSE FOR

HOME OF GOOD CLO
_______ ils

T'
... <•

SOVIETS ARRESTED. -------------------- ----------- ----------------------------- -----------ZZZZZT
By Courier Leased Wire

H2. Para - Sam - Wrapper
Japanese Intervention in Siberia. * *

£SS7t,SS&*»3 w£ Household Roll of Wax Paper
Moscow, dated May 18. The arrests *,
were made after a sitting ot a con- §*•; ■

vT.".,°',r MLSt; ' For wrapping lunches, Cakes
HÉH-
outvoted. ItPs *9 ' "w"' m

they are trying to forget it.
The epidemic of grip among the 

Cleveland Indians a couple of weeks 
ago which sent 11 tof them to the 
hospital at one time reminded Terry 
Turner of the series of disasters that 
befell the Naps late In the 1906 ,
campaign. There is no medicine for

The Naps had a good chance to ones to equal Baby’S Own Tablets 
win the pennant until they went east The Tablets are a mild but thorough 
on the final trip. They invaded New laxative; pleasant to take; do not
YoJ*,and » 8 l8^?ha«H,apP£nei: , grlpe and never fal1 to relieve the 

Third Baseman Bill Bradley s little one of constipation, indiges-
pa I <ia ......................................................................... ..... & 6"k"‘11 *“ itei*d as as* ssr -je.

-SMfâft- ,K’C
league , to a real umpiring! system. Bàrbëau replaced Bradley at Own Tablets are the finest medicine
But thé chances are they won’t. The fnird and one of his first heaved to for little ones I have ever used. 
Cubs know of a place where the um- flr®t hit. the ground, took a sharp From my own experience I would 
pire is kind and where a player’s hound and chipped a piece off First recommend every mother td keep a 
yelp Is even more futile than a cure Baseman Stovall’s hip. box on hand.’’ The Tablets are eold
for baldheadness. In chasing a fly ball, Harry Bay hy medicine dealers or by mall at

The Cubs got their lesson during colJM®d wl£ Outfielder Congalton 26 cents a box from The Dr. Wil- 
the training trips. The umpires they %,.thJew J1,!8 £nee out of jo,nt- llama Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont: 
encounteeed at Camp Cody, N. M ^ Pitcher Bill Bernhard's finger 
wore silver bars, gold leaves and stl- <*araa8ed in trying to field _ a ball hjt 
ver eagles on their shoulders, and WàS f.°TC+k to.ret^y
those ornaments' completely dis- ^ul7îer walked over to the box.In- ______
counted the chip wofn in the same îu"d'nng t0. pt.tc^ l^e remainder Of fVR RDSS&LL. DentM-^Lateet 
positions by The Cubs. Lad wS-l’ J'»h?ade8’ 7bo American methods oï^atotow

r.c. .Dode Paskert got it first. He turn- teered toï^utî d b V°'Un" dent1rtry, 201 Colborne St.' opp^eito 

7 75» ed away from a simoon of sand as . . i * . ' - , toe Market over Western* Countiesii fi >nthe hall sailed up. It was called • Add e.,Jo8S developed a lame arm Office. Phors 80S,
•0dl 'strike and Dode walled-. in Prac«=e.

"“The army umpire is supreme, T,le Bix p.*a7.ers for- Cleveland, 
said the lieutenant wearing the pad !ame. n,ght- a11 Usted as inelig- 
“You can’t^abuse him.” lble to Play-

19 ..145 King Lear, rookie third baseman,
19 .315 was next- He made caustic remarks

regarding the umpire’s vision, judg
ment and general ability.

“Officer of the day,’’ yelled the 
umpire.

Shortly King was marching toward 
the club house, a fully accoutred 
guard at either side. ' The'third 
sacker was permitted no rest until 
he had donned his “cits" and de
parted from the field,

Fred Merkle turned to dispute a 
decision as casually he would have 
upbraided Hank OJDay. Prolonging 
his remarks somewhat, he brought 
Major,Neilly, divisional adjutant, to 

.6,3.; the plate.*
' ~c ‘Mr* UmPlré.” ruled the officer,
• •>« “your word Is law. If anyone ques- 
. tions you, throw him out. There’ll be 
. plenty of help for you.'*

It was hard medicine tor the Cubs,
. 4l*U but some claimed later they llke.1 
.^83 lt;- The second game in that territory 

was free from any intenjiption 
whatever.

Still, now that they are back where 
an umpire Is no better than In fact 
not so good, as the ordinary citizen,

The horrors of war are brought, home to pa

; In All The 
Big Leagues i „

To-day’s fiâmes. 
Chieago at New York.

St. Louis at Washington. 
Detroit at Philadelphia. 

Cleveland at Boston.

&
' âme

mi ••: ? /|
z

î Sporting
little *

4INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
• Won. Lost. I’C

.846 

.'76'.i 

.500

■it'!K -I-'CommentiBinghamton . .11 
Newark . . v 10
Rochester 
Bultimore . .

____pronto
HuTfiTlo . : . ...

2# 3^
16 6

kind also
eat.Jersey City .

Syracuse ..... 10 .z \
Werlnesday’s Scores 

Toronto *3 2: Baltimore 1-Ï. 
Binghamton 6, Buffalo 4. 
Syracuse 11, Jersey City 2. 
Newark at Rochester—Rain.

To-day’s Games 
Jersey City at Toronto. 

Binghamton at Syracuse. 
Baltimore at Rochester. ' 

Newark at Buffalo.

- 7 :•
m r Ic-Wmm

' ■ sanitary an
- ■>.. clean. 

ETS'AT .
Lois Guilleman, wine maker, ot 

Sandwich West Township, was com
mitted for trial on a charge of arson 
and allowed ball of $3,060.

r
•*r/:■ F

m ;cawas • 1 1
in

r
Dental

C m«
UB WPEeJl

i
PHU

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lpst.

New York .. .. 22
Chicago . . .
Cincinnati . .
Pittsburg .
Philadelphia .
Brooklyn .
?t. Louis .
Boston . .

,
T.fjUf,'Si m -86 ••r 160 C'Wr'.i -> m

■—:——— 114 .551 
12 .666 
16 .407 aatLuL. JL— ___ —

- 17 .39 1 it 35
zz. 10

Wednesday’s Scores 
Pittsburg 6, Philadelphia (12 in )

SUMMER RESORTS IN ONTARIO 
The Muskoka Lakes, Point au 

Baril and Georgian' Bay Resorts; 
French and Pickerel Rivers; Rideau 
Lakes; Severn River; Lake Mazinaw 1
District and , Kuartha Lakes are 1
conveniently 'reached via the Cana
dian. Pacific Railway. Particulars 
from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents 
or W. B. Howard.

i» mE,jl.
i:Boston 3, Cincinnati 2.

Chicago 3, Brooklyn 1.
New York at St. Louis—Rain.

To-dny’s Games.
Boston at Cincinnati,

Brooklyn at Chicago.
New York at St Louis.

Philadelphia at Pittsburg 
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. P.C

I ■

_______It*.»

Be- 117 ,, ,
V- 1 " i

mJmé.
.w

$100 Reward. $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased

!i<L!îïrn.lb?t t^ere *" at leaet one dreaded 
dlsease^that science has. been able to cure 

ste8es- and that Is*catarrh. Ca- tarrb being greatly Influenced by consti
tutional conditions requires constitutional 
treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken 
internally and acts thru the Blood on the 
^?°a,n8„U^re? of^ tt!e System thereby

pM^trength gf, ^UdtoTrp

Thde proprietors ahave ^ 
î®Rh In the curative powers of Hall's 

Catarrh Cure that they offer One Hun1-,* 
Do’16/», for any case that It falls to 1 L F<‘, Send for list of testimonials. ]

nhAk, rB84,UFs J' CHERBY & CO., Toledo, 
Ohto. Bold by all Druggists, T5c. I

Poston . . .... 1 
New York .. .. 1
Chicago ................. l
Cleveland . . , . ]
St. Louts ..... 1 
Washington ... 13 
Philadelphia .
Petrol^ ...

'
\ ",

3m• -
,

. 12
8

Wednesdâv’s Scores 
New York 1 Chicago (14 in.) 0. 
St. Louis 4, Washington 2. 
Detroit 3, Philadelphia 1. 
Cleveland at Boston—Rain.
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Your >

t
the

Silk Taffeta, 
lly made and 
are the very

$35.00
$25.00
es

hene, Messa- 
eurgette ('repe 
(I with beada. 
lark. Special

$22.50

d plaid silks, 
de with large

$7.50

aps
s, in Sport 
and t'.x euds, 
and black.

65c
ung, in all

$1.35

toe. Comes

$2.25
iades of grey,

75c
$1.75

lling
colors, for

$1.65
e, big range

$3.25
Suitings,

Yard
uitings, 3G 
in colors of 

navy, and 
ndid cloth, 

Our spec-

50c
dine, 39c
rd

White Gab- 
s wide, fine 
sh. Extra
It 39c
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Your Outfit for the Holidays
Men’s Palm Beach, 
and Cool Cloth Suits!
____________ i >

You’ll Be Decidedly Interested in These |
New Straw Hats!

j
7Z-355 c t.J~

S55

and Furnishing
MENS SAILORS, SENNITS AND STRAWS ! 1

$2, $2.50, $3.50 and $4
All the Newest Styles to Choose from

I
,x’
P)

/f;
T

!

fjTHE FAMOUS ROSENW AID AND WEILMAKE AT
j

$16-50>$175°i$18
v

u
-

mm
The New Panama Hats are in 1Now that the hot weather is here you cannot afford to miss this chance to 

select your Summer Suit, 
sure to see them.

M - /:

Newest sty les; quality far above the average. Be v

0 frTh?°L$4, $5, !$6’t *1

SCHOOL SUITS AT $7.95
Saturday is to be a busy day in our Boys’ Department. k~V .

M

,C' 3OTVShirts for the Hot 
Weather

vr_, Big stocks of Suits to choose from 
2= and to kceP our st°ck fresh we have picked out a lot of Dark Colored Tweed ..

Suits, all quiet patterns. Saturday ........................................................

Summer Underwear
Men’s Balbriggan Shirts and 
Drawers, all sizesat........ ........ buc
Black or Cream Balbriggan, all 
sizes; extra well 
made___

'-•Ï

$7.95 In all the newest fancy stripes. 
Now is the time to select your 
Summer. Shirts at prices pf 
87c. to ..

?Xr- «*3
-"t

Boy’s Blouses &

;$2.50Childrens’ Wash Pants at 75c* *..

/ fj......... V v

49c to 65c SILK FRONT SHIRTS 
Something new aqd classy. 
Specially pirçed

All sizes in Fancy Striped ETA-z» 
Silk Collars ». .. «M/C

Men’s Combinations
Men’s Combinations, in aall 
makes and sizes; short and long 
sleeves,. $1.25

c

49c, 65c and 75c $2.00at
These are our most popular line 
for the season. New colors and 
styles. The big choice is here in 
all sizes.

. $2.50
The 
BIGmm

... ...................................................................................... Illlllllllll....... .........................................................................................................

they are trying to forget It. Tlir nTOT IIIMOUIF SOVIETS ARRESTED. '
The epidemic of grip among the I If r BluI minlliHlr ■■ -

Cleveland Indians a couple of weeks 1 **■ ■'•v*1 mi-MIVllwL «me By Courier Leased wire

hospital^at VS AL^dedVrS FOR^LlTTLE BIP TTts ^ ^Turner of the series of disasters that . 1 U,, LI1 ,LL vllL'_ bers of the extreme Right wng of
befell the Naps late In the 1906 the Soviet executive, who supported
campaign. There is no medicine for little Japanese intervention in Siberia,
win (L . chance to ones to equal Baby’é Own Tablets, have Been arrested, according to an
™ UThlJh1ey WAenJ’£!iBt 7he Jablets are a mlld but thorough Exchange Telegraph despatch from

%s,jftfft;£g£ss&m ss'ri.M,'' sThird Roqpmnn mil a a never ,aH t0 relieve the were made after a sitting of a con-
wrist was broken by a ball pitched tlon® coTor^nT^the othe^mtoor’ ''Z*™ °!
^ H°86- ailments. Concerning them Mrs The eXtrame RlW held,the view

iSSfirM “«S SSS£
Jap Barbeau réplâced Bradley at °"wn Tablets are the finest medicine J<tpan’ la «Initie again# Cer-’ 

third and one of his first heaved to f°r littlè ones I have ever used 'rvanv, in Siberia. This Wing Was 
first hit the ground, took a sharp From my own experience I would outvoted ' -
bound and chipped a piece off First recommend every mother to keep a 
Baseman Stovall’s hip. box on hand." The Tablets are sold

In chasing a fly ball, Harry Bay by medicine dealers or by mail at 
collided with Outfielder Congalton 25 cents a box from The Dr. Wil- 
and threw his knee out of joint. llams’ Medicine Co., Brockvilte Ont".

Pitcher Bill Bernhard’s finger was 
damaged in trying to field a ball hjt 
back at him and was forced to retire .
Turner walked over to the box .In
tending to pitch the remainder of 
the game, but Dusty Rhoades, who 
had worked the day before, volun
teered for duty.

Addie Joss developed a lame arm ’ 
in practice.

The six players left for Cleveland 
the same night, all listed as inelig
ible to play.

to

1 WILES ®. QUINLAN I
_ “ " CLOTHING HOUSE FOR MEW AND BOV’S |

^llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllTHE  HOME OF GOOD C

—

Childrens Straws
1 BETTER BLOUSES for BOYS

$1.50
Children’s Straws-in all the 
newest styles, 65c., d*-g r/\ 
75c., $1.00 and ..

— Priced from 75c.
to a

+♦♦♦♦♦«♦»♦♦♦♦ «h »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦» i

:i In All The | 
Big Leagues

To-day’s fiâmes. 
Chicago at New York.

St. Louis at W.ashington. 
DetroU at Philddelphia. 

Cleveland at Boston.

lV>C<XSX<WAAAAAAAj,AAAIV>A,»V>AAAAA«A

Para - Sani - Wrapper
Household Roll of Wax Paper

For wrapping lunches, Cakesr 
ofj baking of agy, kind also 
for wrapping fresh meat.
It keeps it sanitary and clean.

-CABINETS'AT ml
Constipation | STEDMAN'S BOOKSTORE

PHONE 569.

yiz
Z

Homummninnuii [ SportingINTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. F C ,

2 .846 t
3 .76.1 £
H « M

-6. The Chicago Cubs could tip Preai-
.385 Rent John K. Tener of the National 

league to a real umpiring, system. 
But the chances are they won’t. The 
Cubs know of a place where the 
pire is kind and

CommentBinghamton . .11
Newark .... . 1
Rochester . . 
Baltimore .

$
■

'! ornnto . . . 
Buffalo' ' .r;- 
Jersey City . 
Syracuse . .

»-5
4 :..364

.256■ - ... 1 10 
Wednesday's Scores 

Toronto‘3 2: Baltimore 1-1. 
Binghamton 6, Buffalo 4. 
Syracuse 'll, Jersey City 2. 
Newark at Rochester—Rain.

To-day’s Games 
Jersey City at Toronto. 

Binghaiuton at Syracuse. 
Baltimore at Rochester. 

Newark at Buffalo.

urn-
where a player’s 

yelp is even more futile than a curç 
for baldheadness.

Lois Gullleman, wine maker, of 
Sandwich West Township, was com
mitted for trial on a charge of arson 
and allowed bail of $3,000.

■
The Cubs got their lesson during 

the training trips. The umpires they 
encountened at Camp Cody, N. M 
wore silver bars, gold leaves and sil
ver eagles on their shoulders, and 
those ornaments completely dis
counted the chip worn in the same 
positions by the Cubs.

Dode Paskert got it first. He turn
ed away from *a simoon of sand as 
the ball sailed up. It was called a 
strike and Dode wailed.

"‘The 'army umpire is supreme,” 
said the lieutenant wearing the pail. 
“You can’t abuse him.”

King Lear, rookie third baseman, 
was next. He made caustic remarks 
regarding the umpire’s vision, judg
ment and general ability.

“Officer of the day," yelled the 
umpire.

Shortly King was marching toward 
the club house, a fully accoutred 
guard at either side. ' The third 
sacker was permitted no rest until 
he had donned his “cits" 
parted from the field.

Fred Merkle turned to dispute a 
decision as casually he would have 
upbraided Hank ORJay. Prolonging 
his remarks somewhat, he brought 
Major Neilly, divisional adjutant, to 
the plate.1

»...
:-V I

Dentalz
-I

TlR. RUSSELL, Dentist—«-Latest
American methods of painless 

dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite 
toe Market over Western* Counties 
Office. Phors $06.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

i le Cured by
LIMITED .Won. Lost. P.C. 

22 7 .759
1 11 .631
1 14 .581
1 12 .556
1 16 .407

HOOD’S PILLSNew York . . 
Chicago . . . 
Cincinnati . . 
Pittsburg ... 
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn . . . 
St. Louis . . . 
Boston . .. .

'4 i •
160 COLBORNE ST.

v
66---- ,-z.nnAAmiy i

S'-S
» 17 .39 ! 

.345
z

19
16 .34 5

SUMMER RESORTS IN ONTARIO 
The Muskoka Lakes, Point au 

Baril and Georgian Bay Resorts; 
French and Pickerel Rivers; Rideau 
Lakes; Severn River; Lake Mazinaw 
District and . Kuartha Lakes are 
conveniently 'reached via the Cana
dian Pacific Railway. Particulars 
from Canadian Pacific Tlcket Agents 
or W. B. Howard.

Wednesday’s Scores 
Pittsburg 6, Philadelphia (12 in )

g af
r V.1.

>!Boston 3, Cinrinnati 2.
Chicago 2, Brooklyn 1.
New York at St. Louis—Rain.

To-duy’s Games.
Boston at Cincinnati.

Brookly.i at Chicago.
New York at St Louis.

Philadelphia at Pittsburg 
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

;“The National Smoke”Wilsons t m% __ -i
m - ■

i- nand de-
■ «

* Ei «3$100 Reward. $100. r
—a i ■ .mWon. Lost. P.C The readers of this paper will be pleased 

to learu that there Is at least one dreaded

îrJÂ?™.con5,iti,?,ns requires constitutional 
foment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure la taken
MnAAn® lyo 81d acts thru the Bloo', on the 
d!(£oo»i„»u£,ace? of, the System thereby 

Ath« foundation of the disease, 
giving the patient strength by building up 
the constitution and assisting nature in 
doing its work. The proprietors have so 
much faith in the curative powers of Hall's 
Catatrh Cure that they offer One Hun- 

Dollars for any case that it falls to 
cujG Send for list of testimonials.
OMa Hai:h J- CHBNBY & CO.. Toledo, 
Ohio. Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

Boston . . .
New York 
Chicago . . .
Cleveland 
Rt. Louis . . 
Washington ... 13 
Philadelphia 
Detroit .

. . . 19 11
.552 , IRWIN*

Iimjtep
. 16 13 
. 14 12 
.16 14
. 14 13

“Mr. Umpire,’’ ruled the officer, 
“your word Is law. If anyone ques
tions you, throw him out. There'll be 
plenty of help for you.”

It was hard medicine for the Cubs, 
but some claimed later they liked 
it. The second game in that territory 
was free from any intenfiption 
whatever.

Still, now that they are back where 
an umpire is no better than in fact 
not so good, as the ordinary citizen,

. 538 

. 533 

.519 

.433 

.429 

.383

PAINT MAKERS
3|N« 1642 The Bachelor cigar enjoys thé largest 

sale ever attained by a high class cigar * 
Canada. r

lM// 3fir2517 i%. 12 16 
8 16

Wednesday's Scores 
New York 1 Chicago (14 in.) 0. 
St Louis 4, Washington 2. 
Detroit 3, Philadelphia 1.
Clot eland at Boston—Rain.
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The horrors of war are brought, home to pa mm—

THAT SON-IN-LAWWF PA’S T

By Wellington
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J1MINXI THIS CERTAINLY ' 
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10 MORE KIDNEY •, • V_____

The Lower Picture Shows Lieut.-Cdl. Chas. Kt. Gilmour, senior surgeon of 
the Ontario Military Hospital at Orpington, who is now home on ai 
two months’ furlough. The upper picture shows one of the large bright 
wards in the hospital. There are 2.080 beds, and the entire nursing! 
and medical staff are from Ontario. The mortality at the hospital 
less than 1 per cent, last year.

HUNS SURPASS 
THEIR RECORD

engaged by the Department of Agrrij^l 
culture with a view to bringing!g 
about a better understanding of the 
position of the farmer and the 
value of his product to the country. 
The Government is urged to recom
mend "..to the coming Imperial Con
ference the necessity of establishing 
at once a direct refrigerator service 
with Great Britain.

Land Wanted fOr Settlement 
In regard to land settlement the 

committee points out that large 
areas of privately-owned vacant 
prairie lands still remain Idle in the 
West in close proximity to railway 

■ transportation, and, thaf the quan
tity of suitable Government land 

> still available for the returned sol-

REX Theatre BRANT THEATRE gPicturesVaudeville.
was

Special Feature Attractions = 
NOW SHOWING

Mabel Normand
In The Big Patriotic Comedy 

Drama

Joan of Plattsburg

Terrible Tortures and Cold
blooded Murders of the 

British Captives

HORROR UPON HORROR
Wounded Men Done to Death 

—Others Starved and 
Beaten

Thurs. Fri. Sat.
Special Holiday Attraction,

WALLACE REÎD
—IN—

RIMROCK JONES

Since He Commenced 
to Take “Frnit-a-thfes”

-...................■- —

i

78 Lees Avenue, Ottawa, Ont. 
^Three years ago, I began to; feel 

run-down and tired, and"' suffered 
very much from Liver and Kidney 
Trouble. Having read of ‘Fruit-a- 
tives’, I thought I would try them. 
The result was surprising.
I have not had an hour's sickness 

since I commenced using ‘Fruit-a- 
tives’, and I know now what I have 
not known for a good many years— 
that is, the blessing of a healthy 
body and clear thinking 1 

WALTER JVM 
50c. a box, 6 for $2i50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price \by Fruit-a-tivea 
Limited, Ottawa.

(HEINTZÎ

m !n
h CHARLIE CHAPLIN

—IN—
THE VAGABOND

iI Doris Kenyon■eKE] u INÏ» J*»1 THE HIDDEN HAND4 Iu i diers is entirely inadequate to meet 
the prospective demand.

It is urged, therefore, that • the 
Federal • '-vernment cc-operate with 
the ProvL. !al Governments In Se
curing repo;-—-ssion of this land and 
making it available for settlement 
o,n easy terms.

Ankles or The Movie 
Hero

Comedy Sketch.

U.i( Through Reuter’s Ottawa Agency.)
London, May 21.-—The Times 

gives prominence to further authen
ticated atrocities, systematic 
tiires and cold-blooded murders 
British prisoners in Germany, jn 
which the sum total of the evidence 
is incredibly inhuman.

T.iere is the instance of thé Brit
ish soldier at Minden, who was de
liberately shot dead because, a dozen 
Britishers did not want to draw the 
ration of filthy, undrinkable, wash 
served as coffee.

At, Merseberg. a number of seri
ously wounded apd wholly unfit 
British soldiers were, 
protests, forced to work twelve hours 
a day. Soon this did not satisfy 
the Germans, who ordered the Brit
ish to commence at four in the 
morning. The men refused, but 
after brutal blows all except two’ 
gave in.
blows drove the two 
over to the work.
British soldiers held 
wounded hand to show the sentries 
lie was upfit for work, 
thereupon' shot dead and the body 

=g j thrown into a dirty wash house. A j 
jl | German officer on a visit of inspec- I 
J | lion shook hands with the murderer.
5 j The body was buried the following 
g | day in the presence of a crowd of 
S I jeering German's, 
g ,j The Act of Fiends.

| At Schneidmuesl, the British pris- 
] oners, without huts, had , to live in'
| holes in the ground, which the pris- 
| oners themselves scooped out. One 
I morning at bread parade a sentry 
I gave an order to one of the British
ers, which was not understood. The 

| sentry rushed at the prisoner and 
| struck him, the latter thereupon go- 
| ing to his hole in the ground. Ger- 
[man officers then ordered that an 
| example be made of this British 
| prisoner, although lie had/ commit-
| ted no offence. He wns captured By Arthur Ransome
| and stripped to the waist and tied Moscow, May 22.—Exasperation 
I to a barrel. Six Germans with thick at the continued advance of Germans 
wooden staves, which are used for beyond their present positions in the 
holding up barbed wire, béat the Ukraine is growihg. German assist- 
prisoner for ten minutes over the, a tree in Finlandais now also definite- 
head and bare bdek and the body of ly directed against the Soviet regime, 
the prisoner who was swooning, was Mannerheim, commander of the 
lied up to a post and left there. White Guards, has issued a procla- 
Subsequently a German officer came mation in which he bluntly declares: 
up and struck the prisoner with his “At the request of the Finnish gov- 
sword and spat at him, calling him eminent detachments of the victor- 
“English swine.” The British pris- ions and powerful German army have 
oner never recovered, a few weeks landed in Finland In order to help 
later dying, and neutral représenta- us drive out the Bolshevikkl 
tives visiting the camp were inform
ed that his death was from typhus.
, . Revolting Funeral Scenes.

At Lan'gensalza camp three hun- 
sbldiers ar- 

and were

Pathe News of the World

mi The Temple Quartette
Classy Harmony Vendors

lur- 6th Episode The Woman 
in the Web

k- /of

brain”.
ARRIOTT. Coming Mon., Tues., Wed.

Julian EÏtingc
In the Big Comedy Feature

The Widow’s Mite

-'G Coming Monday

Miriam cooper
—IN—

A SOUL OF SATAN
MIGHT CURTAIL 

INDUSTRIES
WOMAN WHO CANNOT 

SINK IN WATER

Mrs. Theresa Vetter of 
Cleveland is Known as 

“Human Cork.”

:

Committee’s Plan to Meet 
Shortage of Labor for 

Farms '
REPOSSESS LANDS

after vain |$j

L l

Products
Best

^^_German submarine would hifyc 
no terrors for Mrs. Theresa Vetter, 
of Cleveland. Ohio, unless the water 
was very cold.

For Mrs. Vetter, who Is known 
In Cleveland as “The Human Cork," 
can float easily on the water for 
hours at a time, 
markable is her inability to remain 
under the water. When she dives 
tihe bobs up like a Cork. Even her 
companions :n a swimming pool are 
unable to hold her under water.

She can lie on top of the water 
fully dressed and remove her cloth
es. She can lie on her side on the 
surface of the water ;n the same 
position she might recline on a 
couch. She Can sit- in the water; in 
the came position she would assume 
in a straight-back chair, with her 
-head completely put of the water.

Not until two years ago did Mrs 
Vetter learn of,her abnormal buoy
ancy In water. It was then she 
learned to swim. Since then she has 
devoted a great deal of lier time to" 
W'ater balancing.

are i L *
Ü
L ■Sentries with kicks and 

recalcitrants 
One of these 

up a badly

■ > Ottawa, May 21—The Agriculture 
and Colonization Committee of the 
Commons drafted a report , to Par
liament to-dày making various re
commendations in regard to labor 
supply for the farms, cold-storage, 
land settleipent, the live stock in
dustry, etc.. f

On the labor problem the 
Inittee recomhicnds as one method 
of meeting "the shortage of farm 
labor that, the Government adopt n 
system of curtailed industries. It 
is not proposed to stop entirely the 
non-essential or less essential In
dustries, but. rather to Etait 
ntimbe# -of employees allowed In 
these "industries to the minimum re
quired to preserve each business un
dertaking’s essential organization 
The committee’s, suggestion for 
limiting the number of workers in 
the less essential industries is that 

licensing system for the permitted 
employees be adapted for all en
tailed businesses. Thus there would 
be a constant Governmental check 
on the amount of labor such indus
tries would be allowed to absorb in
var time.

l abor distribution.

Heintz Baked Beans, with
out Tomato sauce.
Heintz Vegetarian Style 
Baked Beans.
Heintz Pork and Beans 
with Tomato Sauce 
Heintz Red Kidney Beans 
Heintz Worcester Sauce 
Heintz Beefsteak Sauce 
Heintz Sweet and Sour 
Pickles.

Even more re-He was

i
DR. C. H. GILMOUR HOME

com-

61 HIS OWN MEN the

Ordered to Attack After 
Being Thrown Back— 

They RefusedA. COULBECK a/"

The buoyancy of her body has 
kept Mrs. Verier out of the life
saving service. The government re
gulations require, among other 
qualifications, that a candidate for 
the service miist remain under nine 
,leet of water for 60 seconds. Mrs 
Vetter cannot do this. She can-net 
stay under water more than onc- 
fOiirtH1 that length of time. She- 
can’t even reach the bottom in nine 
feet of water. ,

Time alter time she, has tried to 
pass this test. She has taken the. 
examination of the American Red 
Cross Life Saving Society, the Royal 
Life Saving Society and the Wo
men’s Life Saving League of Am*: 
erica.

Gocer, Opp. Court House 
Market Street

BWIMIMIHIHIIWMIIMiWIIMIi;illll6lllllllllllllil|||||lllllllllllllllMniM[||| Further recommendations include 
the scheduling of women who may 
lie transferred to curtailed business
es. and of the 'njèn released for 
other work by the curtailment and 
transfer suggested, with the organ
ization of 
systematic 
or.

f
labor bureaus tor the 
distribution of such lab-

litre Stock an* Agrteifltnre.
Ill regard to th# lire stock ladufel 

try the committee recommends the 
enactment of legislation requiring 
all practising veterinarians to regis
ter, and that a publicity expert be

scoun
drels . ”

Circumstances like, these are cal
culated to make'the Russians desire 
hVTp from Oie altihiFagainsr GeTmany. 
In fact, the< time is rapidly coming 
when the Soviet

BETTER FOOTWEAR, —GET—

Just a 
Hint

4».- «dred wounded British 
rived in the night time 
herded into a large hut, without 
bedding or blankets. By the next 
morning five had died, 
maindcr were taken’ out apd left in 
the sun for three hours, when 
more died, 
calculated neglect and ill-treatment, 
fifty succumbed, 
this camp for the summer of 1917 
to the spring of 191 8 were the 
est scandal, and the details in the 
evidence are too revolting for pub
lication.

ICE CREAMgovernment will 
have to choose as to whose help it 
will accept. A -correspondent in Pra- 
vda gives the following details of the 
death of General KornUoff. Kornil- 
off was defeated on April 18th, with 
a 1-oss of 415 killed and 800 wound
ed. The Cajerman Highlanders hired 
to fight for him, were thrown back 
by the Soviet troops. Korniloll or
dered them to attack, but .they re
fused. Then General Korniloff flam
ed up and called the men traitors, 
and was starting off to the attack 
himself when he was killed" bv two 
Highlanders. This, scene shook the 
resolution of the remaining troops.

The co-ordinated sériés of iusur 
récrions against the Soviet

Pie. Michael Carroll died at Ham
ilton after drinking shellac.

W...............
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Subscqeuntly, through m

» ANDSeed (KThe funerals atas to what you will -need 
for the holiday is here out
lined :

STOSS-

COLD DRINKS%No matter whether you go 
away or stay home, Pumps 
will be needed.

We have received our supply of FODDER CORN. This 
com is all tested and of good vitality. We also have a 
limited stock of GOLDEN BANTUM and STOW ELL’S 
EVERGREEN. Owing to the scarcity of Seed Com, we 
advise securing your seed early.

BELGIAN OPERATIONS
By Courier Lctsred Wire

Washington, May 21,—Belgian 
war operations were detailed in a 
telegram received to-day at'the Bel
gian legatidn as follows: "Adjutant 
Demeulcmeester lias brought down 
ais tenth airplane. ,ln five days this 
aviator also set on fire three ’ war 
balloons. During the night of May 
15th. Germans dropped bombs où 
the hospitals at Hoogestade and at 
Calais. The usual artillery coin
hats continue along the entire 
front. We defeated an attempt to 
approach one of our positions west 
of LangemàrCk.” ;

ON THE

HOLIDAY from OUR 
PARLORS

■HI, govern
ment is crumbling, and this serves 
as a proof of what has long , been 
obvious, except -to those who are 
wilfully blind—‘-that no party in 
Rufisit commands a force capable of 
making headway against' the Soviet 
regime.

X For Flower and Vegetable Seed 
Potatoes, Fertilizer, Plowering 
Bulbs, etc., tvesolicU your order

f|\ X

m U S. AIRMAN KILLED.
Uy Courier Leaned Wire

London. May 21.—Secohd Lieu
tenant Mortimer Crane of tjie Bri
tish flying corps, has beer, killed 
while flying in Great Britain, and 
was buried Monday He was a son 
of ,T. C Crane of Philadelphia and 
joined the American army when the 
United States entered the 
Wishing to get into active service lie 
obtained his discharge and joined 
the British army.

r. « «i-âB1
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Douglas & Roy
7 George St. Both Phones, 882

>!

Send or Phone 
us for a Brick of 
Ice Cream for 
ThatDinnerDes- 
sert for Y our V is- 
itors

GREAT LAKES STEAMSHIP 
SERVICE

Canadian Pacific Steamship “Man- 
toba” now leaves,Owen Sound 10.- 
30 p.ni. each Thursday for Sault 
Ste. Maria, Port Arthur and Fort 
William. Steamships Keewatin” and 
“Assiniboia” will sail from Port Mc- 
Nicoll Wednesdays and Saturdays,

Then we have Oxfords, 
Strap Slippers, Sport Foot
wear, etc.

See us for Trunks, Club 
Bags or Suit Cases. Our 
stock is immense, and we 
can please you, whether it 
be just an over night visit 
or an extended trip.
See us for any holiday 
needs.

war.
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Women! Ifs Cheap!< 
Use Lemon Juice 

zand Make Lotion,
The difference in the blending—the difference 
in the roasting, the difference in the packing— 
makes a difference in the fragrance, a differ
ence in the smoothness and a difference in the 
cup—makes DALLEY Coffee-

I 5
«

>

:5

To keep your skin and complexion 
naturally soft, wfhite and clear at aill 
times you simply must use a lotion 
■or cream every day. But choose the 
one that Is best and costs the least.

The juice of two fresh lemons 
strained into a bhttle containing 
three ounces otf orchard white makes 
a , whole quarter pint of the most re
markable beauty lotion at about the 
cost one must pay for a email jar 
of the ordinary cold creams.

Care should he taken to .strain the 
lemon juice ‘though a fine cloth so 
no lemon pulp gets in, then this lo
tion will keep fresh for months. Ev
ery woman knows that lemon juice 
is uised to bleach and remove such 
blemishes *as freckles, sallowess, 
and tan, and Is the ideal skin soften
er, emoothener, beautifler.

- Just try this lotion! Make up a 
quarer pint of this sweetly Ifragrant 
cream and massage it into the face, 
neck, arms and hands. It should nat- 
ually help to whiten, soften, fresh
en. and bring out the hidden roses 
and beauty of any skin.

Tour druggist will sell three ounces 
of orchard white at little co®t, and 

. any grocer will supply the lemons

I

Russell’s Limited
Morning—Noon and Night

In air-tight tins. 1 lb. and 54 lb. sizes. 
Follow directions oil the label. Never 
sold in bulk.
1 The F. F. Dailey Corporatio
Sole Distributors

Identified by this Mark of Quality ,
Dailey Coffee ?

* rc Ra!!ey Powder

!iS?.£s8

t Ï
■

llO Colborne Streetf

I - ,
Shoe Co. ,? I=====

4 MYSTERIOUS SUICIDE.
Boston, May 21.—With one hand 

holding a telephone receiver and 
other clutching a 32 calibre re

volver, Miss Nellie Llpsett, aged 19. 
was found dead in bed last night 
from a bill let wound in her head. 
Miss Idpsetfs sister, Ruth, made 
the discovery when she returned 
from work. The young women 
lived together In an apartment in 
the Albertbn district. The police 
and the medical examiner said they " 
were convinced that Miss Lipselt 
committed suicide, but they were in 
the dark as to the cause. *» The 

sisters came here several weeks ago 
from Frdericton, N B., where their 
mother Uver.

!122 COLBÔRNE ST. 
Both Phones 474

e
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m
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ns, Limited. 
Hamilton, (Canada6
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DON’T WORRY ABOUT THAT 

RUPTURE «
DALLEYI m

Ve fit trusses and know how. 
Trusses priced from $1.60 to $10.00. 
Satisfaction guaranteed at Brander’s 
Drug Store. Corner Market and Oa.I- 
bousie streets.
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Says Red 
Score<

Copenlias 
inspired ad 
pie of Helfl 
and ou trad 
Red guaidl 
the revolud 
cally deserfl 
on the spol 
The accoul 
tions that 
massacres 1 
was Vikonel 
athlete. TH 

‘'Sunday-j 
guards took 
singfors ran 
ward they 
lishments, 1 
Ibanks. ThJ 
through wij 
which com] 
existing au] 

“Monday-] 
paratively q 
ternoon se 
gan. Shota 
Hotel Kaera 
terward t 
bombarding 
on the pred 
fired from] 
the Red gu 
skins, stood 
and directe] 
sand shots 
hour, witho 
parently bffl 
which resp] 
pletely, , J 

Proclai/ 
“Tuesday] 

■was proclail 
fers except 
Reds, are a 
diet has bei 
soviet ford 
decrees the 

“The booS 
are taken ot 
lowed to dra 
a week. tfl§ 
marks are 
■proclamation 
Ihlhlted to e 
any one fou< 
after twenty.

“Wednesdi 
sons are bei 
score. The , 
paper, A. F 
murdered in 
Virkunen, th 
was editor o 
News. The 
their followe 
The elite of 
largely of to;
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Operation 
With C

I

“A pipe,” 
mender of j 
smoke there i 
the sweeten 
speaking of a 
■—and most 1 
it think it is 
few pipes an 
Clean.”

The mende 
or an artist: 
has a little li 
of good briar 
one knows w 
stems in the 
fools a dozen 
and plenty of 
happy life.

He will 
tured pipe 
taking all tin 
a brand new 
hies him to tl 
on smokers, w 
carp. He ii 
physician, he 
,weU.

“They tell; 
Edison won’t 
because he th 
tains some a! 
know, but FI 
tonic compan 
neglected old 
this.”

He pickeds 
which a you 
cleaned, 
quarter of a: 
yoy could lr 
purr and gug 

;‘Yes, a'cle 
Smoke, but o: 
lest. How’ll 
almost all thi 

* good, bqt a 
under, and th 
have. Then 
cake out the 
the bottom oj 
up the wood 
then I’ll sci 
through and 
shelf to dry 

“Why cowl
ÎAM-

p so bad you 
' wouldn’t" havi 

hig bowl—it’ 
he’d do a hi 
leave the pil

“But if he 
have lasted 
as lflug as 1 
long? Oh, ai 
And he could 
as much as 1 
full flavor o 
time. They* 
tarte the san 
do In a dirty 
pipe, and tafl 

“A man w 
Of course, il 
order”—the 
don’t think 1 
Under a dot

a
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COOK with COMFORT
with a

, Clark 
Jewel Oil 

Stove

■'rtsf

We have them with 2, 3 and 4 burners. Equal to any re
quirements. Clark Jewels never fail to please. Beauti
fully finished with Bronze Green Baked Enamel. Glass 
Foiint and Glass Front Ovens. High Speed Burners that 
save time and oil, _

1 We Have Oil Stoves from,

$10.00 to $30.00
See Our Fine Stock of Summer Comforts at

TURNBULL & CUTGLIFFE
LIMITED

Hardware and Stove Mrchants
*
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headache, indigestion, bilious
ness or loss of appetite, try—

Tcriminals, thieves, ^and assassins, re
inforced by unscrupulous scum from 
the Russian fleet In the police ‘sta
tions the control Is ih the, hands of 
rogues, An illiterate postman has . . . .
been appointed director of thé postal Signing OI Antl-Loâfing Bill
*di;i;Sr“,d»iJT“uS'm" 1 Causes Panic; Police Will

“All control of the mob is slipping 066 All Get Jobs
frotm the hands of the leaders. The 
death standard has been hoisted 
over what was formerly the officers’ 
casino and on all vessels in the 
port, indicating that further mass
acres are in stpre.

Diet Members Shot.
“Thursday—Two members of thç 

diet, a laWyer named Mikola and a 
clergyman named Beck, were shot.
Five other members were taken 
prisoners and probably have been 
killed. Four hundred members of 
the White guard have been slain and 
countless murders have been com
mitted in the houses, where people 
of all ages have been .tortured and 
killed under forms impossible to 
describe.

“Friday—Senator, Stahlberg ar
rested and presumably shot. To-day 
was a day devoted to wholesale rob
bery, or, as the Red guards call it 
‘dispossession.’

“Among the many purposeless 
murders that of the young student 
Hjelt Is worthy of mention. His 
father had died a natural death at 
Kerava, and he went to, the little 
town to bring his father’s body to 
Helsingfors for burial. At Kerava 
he was shot, although he explained 
why he had come. Later on some 
of the Red guards realized that they 
had committed a shameful deed, and 
sent a representative arc^ind to 
apologize to the family, explaining 
that the young man had been shot 
by mistake, and it was really some
body else who should have been 
killed. Again and again the same 
excuse is made for the murder of 
unoffending persons.

Murder Sixteen in Stable.
“On a,railway siding I noticed à 

car containing sixteen corpses. These 
sixteen persons had taken refuge 
in a stable. The Red guards had 
promised, them a safe conduct it 
they would give up their arms. They 
did so and were shot one by one 
as they came out of their hiding 
place. . ,

“As the shots failed to kill several 
of them, the wounded men- were j 
dragged into the waiting room of the . 
station, where the Reds murdered 
them with blows from the butt ends] 
of their rifles. This station became] 
forthwith the centre of a campaign ] 
of infamous massacre, the Reds i 
sallying forth from it for a variety 
of murders and robberies.

“There was no plan to the action 
of the Reds—they robbed, plunder-1 
ed, raped, and burned for mere j 
pleasure and lust of destruction. Jj 
Former revolutions had their tribu-jj 
nais; this one is not troubled with]] 
such formalities.
Silverhelm was murdered because 11 
his nephew was in the White guard; j 
the chief customs officer at Manty- I 
luoto because he denounced a Rus-lj 
sian soldier for theft. Eighty youths ]1 
were murdered outside Tammerfore |1 
with a brutality passing all bounds.” {■

SIDE’S DIARY ygation of work.”
James E. Smith, Assistant. Dis

trict Atorney, Who with Inspector 
Dominick Henry has been engaged 
for the last month in purging 
Broadway and .near-Broadway re
sorts of the undesirable, estimated 
that not less than 10,000 New 
Yorkërs would come under the pro
visions of the new law.

“There are I am sure, no less 
than 2,000 loafers who call them
selves actors. If 
where they work they will tell you 
of a two-weeks’ engagement three 
months ago, and a two-months’ en
gagement a year ago. They work 
just enough to claim .the title. That 
will not go now. Sad as It is, they 
must get real jobs:11

“We strive to .please,’j: said Act
ing Chief Inspector Daly. ‘‘Those 
who won’t work may stay here and 
go to ..jail If they are a bit sensi
tive about going to jail they will
have to take the next train out.”: ...... .... ■ ..............

NEW YORK’S 10,000 ,

IDLERS FACE JAIL PRINTING ! ■
wÊmmrr 
WBBSIÊim

We. are supplying Printing to 
Brantford’s Biggest Manufac
turers. Ôur prices are Eight. 

* the Quality Excellent, and De- 
> liveries Prompt. We want tO;

di

REVOLT HORRORS .1 IIP—----------- j ,
New York, May 23—Von Hinden- 

burg fiimself. inarching up to Long- 
acre Square at the head of a cut
throat corps of “Knlturists” could 
not have upset the comfortable leth
argy of New York’s underworld 
more completely than did the news 
that Governor Whitman had signed 
the “anti-loafing” bill. That usual
ly self-possessed army of . cabaret 
ornaments, tango lizards, card 
charps and gentlemen blackguards 
of every variety retreated in disord
er to their professional dug-outs, 
actually terrorized by the proxim
ity of their mortal enemy—work.

For the news, trickling over the 
ticker from Albany into cafe and 
cabaret and thence spread by pani
cky whispers inter the communica
tion lines of the underworld, made 
tt plain that all able-bodied males 
from eighteen to fifty years of age, 
inclusive, hereafter must be “habi
tually and regularly engaged in 
some lawful, useful and recognised 
business, profession, trade or em
ployment,. until the termination of 
the war.” Loitering in the streets, 
saloons, depots, poolrooms, hotels, 
stores and other places will, under 
the new law, constitute prima facie 
evidence of violation of the act, 
punishable by $100 fine and im
prisonment for th'ee months.

“Everything is in readiness for 
the enforcement of the pleasure.” 
said Police Commissioner Enright.

Sheriff Knott said he had con
ferred with Commissioner Enright 
regarding enforcement of the meas
ure and that plans were complete.

“There Is on thing I want to em
phasize,” he added. “Rich and poor 
are to be treated alike. The mere 
fact that a man has enough to live 

doesn’t relieve him of the obli-

m/<serve YOU. il!

PILLS M,cBs*’,.Pre"
i?wwS?l.of A-rMcdkj« « 26 King Street. Phone 870.

■

you ask them
Says Red Guard Murdered 

Scores and Robbed on 
Every Side

% *~"X'
Ü

< i
i■m i iCopenhagen, May 2>3.—The terror 

inspired among the defenseless peo
ple of Helsingfors by the murders 
and outrages committed by the 
Red guard in the first dayys of 
the revolution in Finland Is graphi
cally described in a diary written 
on the spot by a Swedish refugee. 
The account received here men
tions that one of the victims of the 
massacres in the Finnish capital 
was Vikonen, a well known Finnish 
athlete. The diary reads in part:

“•Sunday-—This afternoon the Red 
guards took possession of the Hel
singfors railway station. Soon after
ward they seized all printing estab
lishments, newspaper offices, and ' 
Ibanks. The revolution was carried 
through with a rapidity and energy 
which completely overpowered the 
existing authorities.

“Monday—The morning was com
paratively quiet, but early in the af
ternoon serious disturbances be
gan. Shots were fired against the 
'Hotel Kaemf, and immediately af
terward the Red guards began 
bombarding Gronquist’s stone house 
on the pretext that shots had been 
fired from there. The leader of 
the Red guards, a tall man in oil 
skins, stood in the market place 
and directed the firing. Four thou
sand shots were fired in half an 
hour, without reply, the object ap
parently being to spread terror, in 
which respect it succeeded com
pletely.

Proclaim New Government.
“Tuesday-—The new ‘government’ 

-was proclaimed to-day. The minis
ters except for three well known 
Reds, are perfect nonentities. The 
diet has been swept away and the 
soviet formed. A proclamation 
decrees the seizure of all capital.

“The books of all private banks 
ate taken over, and no person is al
lowed to draw more than 600 marks 
a week. All deposits over 10,000 
marks are confiscated. Another 
proclamation states that it is pro
hibited to collect house rent; that 
any one found in possession of a rims 
after twenty-four hours will be shot.

“Wednesday— Unoffending per
sons are being murdered by the 
score. The editor or a local news
paper, A. R. Frenckell, has been 
murdered in cold blood, as also 
Vlrkunen, the Finnish athlete, who 
was editor of the Finnish Athletic 
News. The leaders soon found that 
their followers could not be curbed. 
The elite of the Red guard consists 
largely of bandits, escaped convicts,
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Health Triumphs
over disease every time yon 
use Lifebuoy Soap. For jts 
mild healing and cleansing oils 
are charged with cleansing 
properties that make it aiiBply 
invaluable.

Ï •

OIL COOK STOVES
Make the work as comfortable 
as possible by using à Vapor

> «Ai
Wick Stoves. ~5

bmmM' mm
Stove. a

LIFEBUOY
HEALTH SOAP

New Process 
New Perfection a(S3 Tt

Mild, and pure enough for 
Baby’s skin—therefore emi
nently suitable for yours. 
The mild, antiseptic odor 
vanishes quickly after use.

Lever Brother. 
i TORONTO

| At all 
’ Gnetrs

no Wicks.

Standard 
Detroit Vapor

A Good Supply of Wicks Always on Hand

!
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Guelph Board of Trade Executive 

decided to co-operate with the dis
trict representative in securing farm. 
help to take the. place of farmers'

I sons who are being drafted.

>/ i
Jas. S. Howie, Mgr.Stoves arid Hardware.

; ■ ...... f... yesterday re- 
wounded.
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Planning for the 
Rainy Day !

The old Gen.

r

quite a steady smoker going.
“In-cleaning them, don’t depend on 

those woolly wire cleaners that you1 
buy.* They are all right when you’re 
out to keep her drawing. But they, 
don’t clean anything. A broom straw 
is just as good.

in London the tobacco shops sell 
packages of chickens’ wing feathers 
instead. You can’t get a better j 
cleaner, especially for a curve stem. | 
It you have a featner, when you’re 
through smoking for the day take j 
your pipe apart, scrape 
loose stuff, dip the feather in alcohol j. 
and run it through from the stem j 
end like cleaning a rifle. The alcohol 
cuts the soft cake and the nicotine. Jj 

“Then take a wire skewer, or a ]| 
straight piece of baled hay wire—a r 
limber broom stihw will do for a fj 
curve stem—and wind tissue paper I 
on it, on the bias. Don’t use paper ] 
that’s too tender, or a piece will j; 
come off and plug the bore, 
through with paper until you can get 
one through clean and dry. It takes 
up all the moisture, like a blotter. 
The paper is all you need to clean 
the rubber part of the stem

“This whole job ettn be finished in 
five minutes. If you haven’t a feather 
vou can double one of, those woolly 
cleaners to apply; the alcohol, but 
they won’t clean* the bottom of the 
howl as the feather .win The^e

CLEANING A PIPE
CALLS FOR SKILL sms

Away down deep in the bosom of every normal man and woman is the desire to Have something 
laid up for a rainy day—the “stocking” we sometimés speak of against the day of need. Whether measur
ed by a savings fund, a bank account, or a Victory Bond, it is a comfortable feeling to have that Nest Egg 
laid away for the future. The Grafton Store offers money-saving opportunities not to be had elsewhere 
—we know we can help fill that rainy jfoy socking. Nowhere in Brantford, quality considered, can 
goods be bought as low. Test it for yourself.

É
Operation Must Be Done 

With Care to be Done 
Righfully

-
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“A pipe,” said the maker and 
mender of pipes, “is the cheapest 
smoke there is. More than that, it’s 
the sweetest and cleanest—I’m 
speaking of a clean pipe, understand 
-—and most smokers who really try 
it think It is the best. But mighty 
few pipes are kept what I'il call 
clean.”

:v
mt» -tfc rout any

Men’s Suits from $18 to $35 .i*

B»;
The mender of pipes is a scientist 

or an artist; lie loves his work. He 
has a little lathe, a -barrel of lumps 
of good briar that he gets from no 
one knows where, a box of rubber 
stems in the rough and of hand 
tools a dozen, perhaps. With these 
and plenty of jobs to do he leads a 
happy life.

He will heal your sick or frac
tured pipe if it isn’t too far gone, 
taking all the pains he would with 
a brand new $5 order. But it trou
bles him to find choice pipes wasted 
on smokers, who wouldn’t give them 

He is more than a pipe’s 
physician, he’s a metaphysician as 
well.

$18.00Men’s and Young Men’s Spring Suits for 
which others ask $22.50
Young Men’s Spring Suits, in Tweeds and Worsteds, 
belted and nobby two-button sacs, for 
which others ask $25.00 ..............
Men’s and Young Men s Spring Sùits 
for which others ask $27.50

Men’s and Yoiihg Men’s Spring Suits, in belters, double 
and single breasted, ior which others 
ask $32.00 to $35. .....
Men’s and Young Men’s Spring Sùits, in refined three- 
button model for the çonservative dresser,, and in the 
popular French model for the young man, C AA 
for which others ask $40 to $45............. .... ePOO.UV

Go

$25.00• • •
••

$19.50
$22.50

a
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care. to take extra care 
in the wood, just beyond the end of j 
the rubber, when the pipe is put to- J

° “When she’s cleaned, lay her up ]' 
for a rest, smoke your other pipe 
next day, and you’ll find her as good 

better, because she s

You May Be Sure Everything is Right in Onr Boys’ Clothing Dept.
Styles are right, Tailor work is right, Materials are right, and, aàove all, the Prices are Right. Factory 8 
to Wearer is our plan. Made in our own factory, and sold directly to youal one-third sâvirtgsthe yeaç ■ 
round. - V i 9

tjUtWrigtliUkSf-
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“They tell me,” he said, “that 
Edison won’t hire a cigaret smoker 
because he thinks cigaret smoke con
tains some special poison. I don’t 
know, but I’ll bet it's a fine spring 
tonic compared to the smoke of a 
neglected old black briar. Look at 
this.”

as new—or
“A man’s tobacco shouldn’t be too |8 

moist, and he shouldn’t smoke too]*
•Most fine tobaccos are sold , 

moister than you want them. It' 
gums up the pipe and 
nothing In flavor. Operf the tin and 
let it dry a little. And most men 
smoke a pipe entirely too fast. lt 
heats and burns the bowl. A fairly- 
thick bowl of good briar should 
never get hot,

“A knife blade is not very* good __
to cut out hard cake. It dulls the 
knife and makes a rough, Irregular 
hole, which will go on caking all 
the faster. Several kinds of ream
ers are good, but don’t use one that 
works by hard soring pressure 
against the sides. It. Anil crack a- 
tender pipe, sure.

^‘Steaming a pipe out Is no good, 
at all. It only spoils the looks, and 
sometimes the taste pf, it. Letting 
it stand full of alcohol will get you 
nothing, either. The good old 
chicken’s feather is what yon want."
—New York Sun.

. 1

Spring Reefers $5.95 to $9.50
' r . 'll..-

In Trench Models of course. That is what little and big 
«te wishing fof. We consider these partkulsrfMmert. 
Made of the best material, and priced PtO
at from $5.95 to

SLor^cl,,p‘
In all the newet model and a, wonderful range of fine 
fabrics. Specially priced at from QC

Complete line of Boys’ Washable Suits. AO
Prices^rang^rom^L68^$L98/$2?W^tO^^^^.

sorry invalidHe picked up a 
which a youth had just left to be 

It was caked within a Norfolk Suits $6.98 to $13.50
In very many different styles. Not every boy «can. wtiu 
the same, and that is where we excel in sui " 
with, jqst what he needs. Priced at

fast.
cleaned.
quarter of an inch of its life, and 
you could imagine how It would 
purr and guggle.

“Yes, a* clean pipe Is the cleanest 
Smoke, but one like this is the dirt
iest. How’ll I clean it? I’ll, cut out 
almost all the hard cake—a little is 
good, but a lot holds the soft cake 
under, and that’s what you shouldn't 
have. Then I’ll scoop all the soft 
cake out there’ll be a wad of it in 
the bottom of the bowl and more all 
up the wood part of the bore. And 
then I’ll scrub her through and 
through and put her away otf a 
shelf to dry and air.

“Why couldn’t that young fellow 
do it himself? In the first place he 
wouldn’t know how. When they get 
so bad you need special tools he 
wouldn’t have at home. He’d break 
his bowl—it’s probably burned—or 
he’d do a half-way job that would 

a smoke as

ting your boy

. $13.50
V

•<15 • ••••••• >-_•>,• • . • e, #",• • » 9,
NoveltyAll-Wool Blue Serge Norfolk* 

$7.95 to $18.00
With eight Prices in between. Blue Serge is "always 
good”—-that is if it is properly tailored and all wpol. Qt 
course these are, and a the very best and D AA
in the very best and newest models. $7.95 to sM-OeUU

r

Tt Will Pay Yon to Visit 
Our Boys’ Departmeot

tiertf TT 1-, ... J.-; v. JW- l- .V . . en -»
:^i. t. "'"T ‘ • "•*> ' I .- -V' * « 'V:- - " •t....

.
j. : ••l

Men’s Suite to pleasure at Real Thrift Prices, 
y growing scarcer. v

Patterns. ■GRAFTON’!!, Limited
’ .i i SiMif ■ • ' * \ f - i "•*• hi. r? / .i -'Le. ai.-»- .

are still
Banff. Lake Louise, Field ann 

Glacier are tn the heart of the Can
adian Pacific Rockies and on the 
main line of the Canadian Rocific 
Railway.

Guelph firemèiT tendered 
resignations over ‘a «J^ion of 
/wage Increase, and all .were ad- 
V^pted by the Council, except that
of the chief. - .

Burglars entered the office and 
m/il'l of A. M. Rankin, M.P.P., at 
Collins’ Bay and Wew open the 
door of the safe with dynamite but 
secured no booty.

leave the pipe as bad 
ever. It won’t be really first-class 
when1 I get through with it.

“But if he’d use It right it would 
have lasted him in good shape for 
as long as he'll want one. How 
long? Oh, any time. Say ten years. 
And he could have changed tobaccos 
as much as he cared to and had the 
full flavor of the new brand every 
time. They’ll tell you all tobaccos 
taste the same fn an old pipe. They 
do in a dirty one. They taste of, the 
pipe, and tastfe vile. <

“A man wants two pipes at least. 
Of course, if I make his pines to 
order”—it he pipemakcr grinned--“I 
don’t think he ought to be satisfied 
.under: a dozen'. But two’ll keep

their

-. -.■SL- - -*■. .. t ta -w» +yt (fc» *•
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Rippling Rhymes For SaleJOX

:: FOR SALERATHS : Wants. H»» Bal*, h I 
Let, Lost sod Found, Business 
Chances, etc, 10 word.» or least 1 
insertion, 16c; 2 Insertions, 20c; ■ 
Inm-iluous, 26c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word; 1-2 cent per werd 
each subsequent Insertion.

Coming Brents — Two cents fe 
word e-uch Insertion, ldnltfaja Me 
to wortls.

r V $1,600—Park Ave, 1 1-2 Red Brick; T That Very Fine Rome, No.

«?-&J8SNXïÿ~«
»M5o-E,fe t^ay •» :: v„y i„g« c«,,g, „„ sh.rt-
«2,«o-onuri.^st, 3T!=== a.», =,=; : : d“«“tiÆoï’Wmi» st.
*3,400^«onù’e' ”oto“ ho*8lii ««“irSf srn:;n +

- ■ chestnut finish, new, possession ' * 
in two weeks. ; |

For further particulars, apply < - 
to S. P. PITCHER, Real Estate 1 : 
and Auctioneer, Issuer of Mar- ' - 
'•age Licenses. 43 Market Street. ! I

k Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure a aUifatkm. 
Use 'Courier. Classified 
Columns.

By Walt Mason.
WAKING UP.- 

The government is waking from 
Its profound repose; it’s hustling 
round and taking some steps to cad 
the foes. Big men are being chosen 
to make things hump along; our 
feet, ' which have been frozen, will 
know some warmth ere long. Ford’s 
building naval flivvers, or some
thing-of the kind, to give the Teu
ton shivers, and knock the U-boats 
blind. And Schwab is nimbly skip
ping along Atlantic piers, to hustle 
up that shipping that’s badly in 
arrears. And. Ryan has been 
tured to turn out aeroplanes, 
everyone’s enraptured 
this man of brains.

I
.♦)P1 > one

V>r4
Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through à 
Courier Classified Advt.

Births. Marriages, Dentist. Means 
•rial Notices and Cards otWhantii 
60c per Insertion.

Above rates are strictly cask wit* Uj4

I the ordeA For Information a* Ms Vsjr»n^jbngi ynooe 188______________ ^ It’s easy.
$1,350—Terrace Hill, 6-room Cottage; ’ !

$100 cash. I - >
3,000—Large Rooming House, Home- ; ! 

dale, all conveniences, close - > 
to Steel Plant; $300 cash will I ; ; 
handle this. !

Loan of $850 at 7 per cent on 1 1-2 * ’ 
Frame House and Barn, Curtis St " !

Loan of $750. on Frame Cottage, ■ • 
Barn and extra lot, Alice St ' ‘

Iftv*

081 A Scap- 
and

who knows 
Sttd Edison, 

the wizard, has something up his 
sleeve to chill the Teuton gizzard, 
and make the "kaiser grieve.

A|21 Uncle i Sato has risen, he takes a
TTOR HA-T * ns -------- wiser stand; the nation’s brains are

nln RBNT—Modern hls’n, to order and command. The
/inrsTK- »^Wned, house> hardwood giants he is calling, they come
230 CnuZl C6ntral A»Piy Box with loyal cheers; the little
<230 Courier. A|27tf are falling hack to . their
ttior oat v iT  ............... ................ spheres. In times of peace the
" a, Desirable building lot lawyers may do official chores, but

■mon q*r y , . AnnivZln Ï, , \ Centrally located. When the foe’s destroyers are
FOR SALE—^3ood Ontario pota- Apply 50 Market R|45 threatening our shores, we need the

toes, $2.25 per bag. W. F. Pat- -rv>R sat w ..TT------ 3———---------- towering giant, conditions ito lm«
terson, 84 Superior St. AI41 * o 242 Brant Ave, prove, the captain, self reliant.

mediate To^siiL0011^"» nC0S;. lm' ^°’s buIU t0 make things move. 
Phone 16X9 session. Call evenings,I The government is looking for big

B|39 J men everywhere; the giants it is 
booking don’t deal in heated air.

H
Female Help WantedMale Help Wanted Articles For Sale Property For Sale

PVVANTED— A night watchman. 
VV Call Watson Mtg. Co. S. P. PITCHER & SWÜ

_ 43 MARKET STREET
__ Rpal Estate and Aucdooeef ■“
The Realty Exchange mm.TTT, ,^,1

D—Good Waitess. Apply 
F|45

VVANTED—Women and girls to 
TT work on strawberries.Good 

Waddell's Ltd., 131 " Ctar- 
__________________‘ F|39

F°R SALE—White Leghorns. Ap
ply 12 Able Ave.

pOR àALE—A lop Buggy In good/ 
condition. Apply 68 Gilkison

A|2'7

fOR SALE—Art Souvenir Heater 
in good condition. 185 Brock. 

_________ __________ A|39

F0R SALE—Good'two Story .white 
27DukereaSOflable term8- Apply

M|39 ont Hotel.
OurApply

M|31
WANTED—Two painters. 

9 l'Arthur St. Si
wages, 
ence St. St.WANTED—Two men for night 

work in carding dept. Slingsby 
Mfg. Co. u23 GEORGE STREET.

Bell Phone MS. Machine Phone SSS.men
normal Grand Trank RailwayM|41 VVANTED—Cook, best wa^ges. Ap- 

’’ ply Matron, Ontario f^chool for 
the Blinnd. F|44jtf
VVANTED—A working house-keep- 
” er. Apply Mrs. Jas. Cockshutt, 40 

Lome Crescent.

GWANTED—/Lathe hand, tractor 
* . work. Apply Supt. tioold, 

Shapley & Muir. M|41
NITANTED—Shedmen. Apply L.- E. 
VV & N. Freight Office. M[47

jP^OTJî&ES! j $^;i'5^rg,„S‘CS1sus
tremely Good Values ft” M<mtreal
and on Easy Terms. Iorouto and Inter"y '45 m 5s:Uton-Toroite- »

^s#afÆBgrtn,,,to"’ Toroe“-
^,"e!°dri^tm,It0e' T°ronte- NW

_8.28 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and

idM-31tf

JpO® SALE—White wicker baby 
carriage, in good condition. Ap

ply 3'53 Dalhoueie St. or Phone 606.

- VVANTED—Woman; to scrub 
hf 1 clean up. Steady work and j 

Wm. 1’aterson &

— By Cou 
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"WANTED—3 first class A 1 bene 
’v mechanics, steady work, good 

wages. Apply at once to Can Plant 
Dominion banners, Simcoe, Ont.

wages.
FOR SALE—Or to rent, 114 Dar

ling st. Apply 70 Chatham St;
- - • y'Li?;-'», a|37|............................. ..
F°R SALE—An eight rooto cottage HWILLIAM C. TILLEY—Reglster- 
M. g0°d condition on corner of) 0d Architect. Member of the On- 
ri^PLeasfnt Road and Church Ave. t»rl<> Association of Architecte. 
Good hard and soft water wells, 14 Office 11 Temple Building. Phone 
fruit trees % acres.of good garden 1»»7. 
ground. Apply 167 Otford St.

l?OR IMMEDIATE SALE—A
Basfw^d^wXr hÆ*nCrie.1„n| DR ««ANE-Physican and5u7- 
ing-poch and alf conveS^ - ^eon’ lU Dalhousle St. Brantford, 
eeseion early to Mav Analv’w^T Plirs: 9 to 11 »• «=-. 2 to 4 p. m., 7 
Bullock & 2n7 P,Æ;T J‘ to 9 p.irn. Bell phone 177.

00., 207 Corborne St. Specialty. Electric treatment.

Two Story Red Brick, everÿ con
venience, $2,500.

Good Two Story .White Brick, 
$1,750.

New Two Story Red Brick, every 
convenience and garage, godd loca
tion, $3|600.

Frame House, good location, $1,200.12-16
Cottages, all kinds and locations at 

$900. up to $5,000. •

Co.
JTOR SALE—Good barn, 36 x 40, in 

good condition. Peter Porter, 
Burford, Automatic Phone. A|39

JT*OR SALE—Good potatoes, 32.25 
per bag. W. F. Patterson, 84 

Superior St. . a|41

ArchitectsGOOD SMART LADY desires a posi
tion as housekeeper for a respect

able gentleman, small family pre
ferred. Apply Bor 226 Courier S]W

VVANTED—Steady man to assist 
” in preparing batches in picker 

house. For full particulars apply 
Slingsby Manufacturing Co. M|31 MAIN LINK WEST

VVANTED-—Woman and girls to 
” work on strawberries. Apply in 

morning at 7 o'clock, Waddell’s, 
Limited, 131 «Clarence St.

—For Detriot. Port Huron
w2S£ «3,^rgoLondoD- Detrolt’ Port 

More than 1000 others to choose I B"tftion7 For London and lntermed-

vines which you can secure as your Bumn ÜM“chtowo°n<IOn’ 
home with a small payment. | ^kto^p-m^-FwI^niton 1

BUFFALO AND OODKKIOM LINE

Brantford 9-30 a.m.—For t Buffalo and intermediate stations
Leave Brantford 

«ad toteriaediath

VVANTED—Two men to assist In 
vv warehouse and shipping room. 

The Wm. Buck Stove Co. Ltd.
pOR SALE—Mantel bed, cheese 

cutter, oil tank and measure. Ap
ply 233 Nelson St., evenings. A|31 MEDICALF|29M|37 tood-

VVANTED—Middle aged lady as 
” housekeeper, widow preferred. 

Apply Box 228 Courier.
rOR SALE— Truck,

Jackson. ' 50Jhorse engine. Just 
overhauled and painted. Bargain." 
Would trade for touring car. B. 
Bell & Son, St. George.

WANTED—-Night janitor for Pub- 
lie building, one with knowledge 

of boiler or Ont. Govt. Certificate 
preferred. Good chance for active 
elderly man. Box 231 Courier.

Converted
F|29 Detroit, Pert

WANTEB— Two Dining Room 
TT Maids. Apply Matron Ontario 

School for Blind. F. L. SmithFOR SALE—Houses, Dalhousle St I Asionnathû
Avt Tï.mo'^wLÎ miu0kSÎIn D®- ^
APPly C. Coulson, Commercial ste American School et Oe- 
Charobbers. Money to loan, mort- teo®*thy to now at 88 Nelson street, 
gages bought and real estate. Office hours; 9 to 12 a.m. and 3 to
hours from 2 to 4. Appointments 6 DML Bell telephoto» 1180.
ma,ae* AI27 I___—_ ______________________

———----- -——-------------I T)R; C. H. SAUDER—Graduate
r™ SALE—Beautiful house on! American School of Osteopathy, 

;Port St. also large house on Vic. K1r^y|R®. Miseourl. Off ice Suite 6, 
torit St., modern conveniences. For Temple Building, 76 Dalhousle St 
particulars apply to Charles Ingleby Residence,. 38 Edgerton St., Office 
Bell Phone 918. Evg. 758. phone 1644, house phone‘2125. Office

1 hours: 9 to 12 p. an. 2 to 6 p. m. 
evening by appointment at the house 
or office.

ML|33 F|lltf JK>R SALE — Pure bred White 
Wyandotte eggs for hatching. 

$1 per 15. Apply 21 Spring. A|21
VVANTED— Maid for 
TT housework. Apply Mrs. Foth. 

erlngham, Grace Church Rectory. 
15 Albion.

generalVVANTED—Tool setter for 4.5 
” Shells. Apply Supt. Goold Shap

ley & Muir. M|29

I A00 mk—For Buffalo
.’îssfiRoyal Bank Chambers

Machine 233Bell 2358TOR SALE—player organ in solid 
walnut; splendid condition; al

so 30 rolls.
Brantford.

Leave Brantfor
“as? ïsssi-i
HA ... I11t.ii.MUt. ----------
Brantford and HdiaFOR SALEI.-..

pwraK SS 1-1 ffgs tMÔ’ a.m?; *M p.m°;°2.00 p!m. “s.OO p.m!IUr Exchange. is
.$1,450-For new Red Brick Cottage^ | ÏSiï*” ^

FOR Q-AT p -II  ——   six rooms, on St Paul's Ave. $300
First-Class Taxi and Touring I H^ufldtog1 H^urs^î» ï By™nto« I^SOO-For nice Cottage on Brock

Car Business. Paying proposi- Tuèsday fnd Saturday. GradS St” 8,1 conveniences except furnace, | T. H. & B. RAILWAY 
Se^?a8°n seIlln8. Mtii- I under Discoverer. Osteopathy re-ad- f R , R . .

tary Service. I usbments all parts of the* human i»0?-F,or } 3** st.ory Red Bt3ck»
CHEAP FOR QUICK SALE Ireetoring freedom of nerve on Moh/wk street, nine.rooms, fur- 

—Apply— I energy and blood flow which are nace and cxtra lot-
VOLNEY LINGARD |,| greatest essentials' of good health.

49-51 Dalhousie St ’Phone 371

a m —For Gode.Open Evenings
VX^XNTED—Young girl for light 

housework. Apply Mrs. T. 6.
F|41

6 George Ave., West 
A|37VVANTED—Laborers and handy 

men. Highest wages paid. Ap
ply Supt. Cockshutt Plow Co., Ltd.

N|17tf

Wade, 119 Brant Ave. F°R SALE—Day old chicks, Barred 
Rocks,

Ontario St.
White Leghorn, 61 

A|45
VVANTED—At on ce. Experienced 
T T maid for general housework two 

to family, washing and ironing sent 
out. Beet wages. Apply 71 Lorne 
Crescent Telephone 302. F-38-tf

T.46 •

FOR SALE—Drop 'Head Raymond 
and Singer Sewing 

Cheap. 42 Palace St.

gPLENDID OPPORTUNITY for 
young man with experience in 

Purchasing Department of Carriage, 
Carriage Hardware or Automobile 
Company, or now in Purchase Stock 
Records Department. Required for 
Purchasing Department of largd 
manufacturing concern in these 
lines. Apply stating age, experience, 
salary expected, and whether eli- 
gible for military service. Box 229 
Courier.

Machines.
A|45

VX7ANTED.—Girls for biscuit bak
ery, steady employment. The 

Wm. Paterson and Son Co., Limttted.
FOR SALE—Private sale household 

goods; bargains. Sale hours 3 
to 9 p.m., 
school.

opposite Echo Place 
A|29

t
V1EFFECTIVE MARCH 3RD, IMS, 

EAST BOUND ... - - 
7.16 a.m., Daily except Sunday—For Ham- 

Uton and intermediate points, Toronto, 
$1,200—For new Red Brick Cottage, fai° ®nd New Tork- 

Mohawk Road 8 87 P ™ - Dally except Sunday, for Hanv
•:__- ti r> llton and Intermediate points. Toronto, Buf-$1,600—For seven roomed Cottage, | Buffalo and New York and Philadelphia.

i*--■ *“*-'««I ....
», SM„. 1 M Br,ck SFvH. Sr8 * 8

collie dog with black on back Dominion Government Office Building, $2,200—For a Red Brick on Jarvis 7.10 p.m., Daily except Sunday—From named Teddy. Notify Courier Office ,?nîf,WF wlH be .received at this office Street j Toronto, Buffalo, Hamilton arid in terms*
y uner U T S°tiL4 P-m- on Monday, May 27, 1918, I, «notre. „„„ - . n . , , dlate pointa for Waterford and interne-

L| 33 construction of Dominion Gov- o3,600—F or new Red Brick, two- rdlnte points.
____j o^t1»6 Buliding, O’Connor street, story, oil. Richmond Street. All con-

Tspecifkatton"an/formstof<*t“nder $4,000—For new Red Brick, on Al- i?"’WatMfUrti 821 Tg«L
______I t^4a^/K “O» street. All commences, two I M H

LOST -Small gold wrist watch )1>25^—For Frame Cottage, on Al- S5j»
black silk wrist band X*oU S S Zo°t$&°’ ?^t “on street '7 rooms. . * . NbwS
dant attached, between corner of teîl2eïS.w^ uotvOe considered unless made $4,000—For two-story White Brick 1 beajl Brantford 6.30 a.m. — Bor OaW,
™Ho?e"d and 'ppaUon/a^'p&^oT^s^c^e8 AU conveniences, «Sfe
mnS* SS Margaret Fraser, Bpl- the case of firms, the actual signature, CC?lEa1- , , ,
mont noted. LII9 the printed forms supplied, and signed 400-acre farm for sale or exchange.L°ST-°nT>^0hndaf WM, on Queen Xe^^^.^ncl^of ^ufCm'be?^, E ’Ph°nC 1530 61 Brant St’

'rom Dalhousie to Corborne, to must be given. „ fi Vêt TTAVTT A *MTi
Pai^k Avenue, $210.'00 in tens and ®ach tender must be accompanied by WJUU/vWJLf I
twenties. Liberal reward if return- MkPttod theTrde?°of tbe^Mtofste?"^ ’PHONE 1530. 61 GRANT ST.
ed to Fred J. Decoteau, 18 Burton PubllcWorks^tothe sum* of-“ëutfftve 
St. t isq thousand dollars ($75,000), which will he-------------—-------- -----------------------L|39l forfeited if the pereon tendering dedlie to

■saattstPort nn:S*, ^>posH* Alexandra the office of the Chief Arehitwt! Depart- sion. Price $2 975 
Par*- ,ReR Telephone 1012, Offioe | ment Of Public Works, by depositing an 112 «Ttnrv pis n-j-v -i, 
hours 10 to 12 a. m. and 2. to 4 n aecSpted ba°k cheque for the sum of $50, .. 1 * j Story Red Bnck, with E3,ectric-”■ - i iiiïiM Sx-

k;, siU’.-ss; i1, r • H-SnSsS**

BT Tt DESROCHERS, . « R.d Brick C.O.R., B,.«
«5Ru„, I""nedut«

3rHS^^iCk' ^
Modern 2-story 

roof, on Clarence i 
$4,100.

F°R SALE—Day old chicks at 
$2.00 per dozen, 25 all over, 16c 

each. R. Cowman, 156 Sydenham 
Phone 57.

*4i

Girl s WantedM|31
Ajlltf

VVANTED—Man to look after a 
’ spall garden and cow and to do 

light >work about a place. Either 
whole or partial time, 
ments can be made either with or 
without board.
Courier.

Girls for various departments 
of knitting mill, good wages, 
light work. Previous experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd., 

i Holmedale.

TO LET—Two large front roojns 
furnished for light housekeep» 

tog. 30 King St.

ARCTIC ICE—Supply pure, price 
right." Phone 1334

Lost Celebi*
cess
Yeai
Crcn
Brol

Arrange- T|33
Apply Box 223

Miscellaneous Wants FOR SALE—Radiant Home Coal 
heater, also good fall leaf table. 

Apply 46 Arthur.

FOR SAhb—Ford Car, 1916 Mo<jel. 
216 Courier. FI 5 2

J^OST—Cap off wheel of Dodge 
Car. Phone J. Newham. 192|L|3. ob

TO-LET
9M-VVANTED—Two respectable board- 

■ ers; also large furnished room, 
central. 78 Chatham St.

ss $26.-—~—.T° T.ET— Pleasant front room, 
suitable for one or two ladies. 

All conveniences. 311 Brant Ave. FOR SALE—$90 Dining
Suite $49; $30 Brass Bed and 

Springs $16; $25 Dresser $14; $12 
Wood Hriater $8.

iVVANTED—Board and
young lady. Apply Box 234 

F|W|39

room for room It was sur 
is years si® 
such a Victoi 
day was full 
noon was gi 
the 'Brantfor 
League.

Thousands 
'witness one i 
seen here, aj 
sembled at a

T|41
sad ail iCourier.

tea#R"SMo'sss£' £s$*
Leave Brantford 10.40 a.m—For TUI-esQKasu

11 Joints pipes 
new, opposite Echo Place School.jvV'ANTED—Young married couple 

will rent one large or two 
medium sized sleeping, rooms with 
‘hoard. 'Apply Box 236 Courier.

M|W|45

TO LET—Story and three-quarter 
brick house with conveniences, 

16 Wells Ave., possession 25th of
T|41

A|35
May. Phone 701. FOR SALE—In good village, clean 

stock groceries and dwelling 
connected. Would exchange for 
small house in city or garden proper
ty near city or good village. Box 233 
Courier t|41

TO LET—Large front
quiet home near Brant Avenue 

Church. Lady preferred. Box 232 
Courier. T|35

room in

'mm
F’js.-ssu -

-RRW UM.

VVANTED—Broken sidewalks to 
TT repair and build, also floors. 

Apply 189 Nelson St, machine phone 
,736.

MS titi
For Sale a.m.;

FOR SALE—A good work mare, 
about 1200 Ihs.; covered wagon, 

suitable for market gardener; set 
of bob sleighs and box; team har
ness, rubber tired buggy; clipping 
machiné; set of light double har- 

single harness; two-seated 
sleigh, poles, blankets, whips, bells, 
etc. T. Pnrsel 179 Cotborne St.

TO RENT—Large barn on corner 
of Oxford and Gilk.son, lately -oc

cupied by Brantford Ice Co. Apply 
Brantford Street Railway Commis
sioners. T|23

Patriot!VVANTED TO BUY—Rubber tired 
buggy in good condition. Ap. 

ply Box 222 Courier. - N|W|1
One who 

could not bu 
tism display!

The glo 
blue” was I 
eye-pleasing 1 
The floats w 
all showed 
Whitaker’s, 
prize, was 
senting a hu 
truding gunj 
sented to th 
to be used fl 
poses.

•I ■FMPLOYMENT WANTED, cement 
work, sidewalks, floors, etc. J. 

8. Wisson, 189/ Nelson. Machint, 
Phone 735.

m,w. e. *■ness, onTO LET—Well furnished fitting 
Eiw room and bedroom for one or 

1 two gentlemen. Separate entrance. 
All conveniences. Apply Box 225 
Courier. T|15tf
TO JJENT—Furnished and

■ furnished residence splen
didly situated; ell modern’ 
fences; possession about May 15. 
Apply F. J. Bullock & Co., 207 Col- 
borne.

T)R- L. G. PEARCE, Specialist 
©leases of the Eye, Ear, Nose

Phone, office: Bell 188*/^
668. Residence Bell 2430.

min ■

.VVANTED—Fireman, steady job 
for a good man. The Wm. Pat-

F|27
FOR SALE—Fertilizers,

Seed Chop, Oilcake, Poultry, 
Feeds, Flour, Cereals, Syrup, Soap, 
Fencing, Roofing, Binder, Twine, 
Oils atfd Greases, etc.

The Brant Farmers’ Co-operative 
Society. 267 Colbome St.

■Mangel
St.

11.90 aerson & Son. Co. machineun- JÜ
TTAND MADE, machine finished all I «"wbt LAnd'^^otmtions TH 

soShoe^roptirtoK oMUl tinds. W.A& “th' °at * T -r-j A

—-10 9o"“ M“*“ ^ L J- pARSOI.
try. S5jfenes^dlanad ^ "" IO-~

œ^?.°rlïlb.!iïVplÆ,s£ £
MAKE $25 TO $76[!^eS1cy or SSbXeacy foDr°DlisWct OPEN EVENINGS. ’

hnme?k4Z-nWr!tlng /h0W Cards at made on cerSll ®nSLj —----------------------------------- --------------

Red Brick, slate 
St Close in. Price

1
Wanted to Rent conven-

anu, Mto, h« 
irrlce on O, P.
r . .

Boysr Shoes
VVANTED—Housekeeping rooms

f or Flat. Apply Box 4. Courier.
At AJ

Course, rri 
say the eyes 
of the aften 
ing for the 
claim the in 
and other el 

Of the ins^ 
tory com peti 
terest partiel 
the girls plaj 
good and ma

rpo LET—Completely furnished 
borne, very desirable in good lo

cality, modern Improvements. Ap
ply between seven and nine p.m. at 
342 Dalhousle or Phone 1821.

VVANTED— Furnished house or 
apartments for family of two. 

iP. H. Sqecord & Sons Ltd. M|W|37tf
Safety Razors ‘

— or a 
andSituations VacantSAFETY RAZOR BLADES SHARP- 

ed—^Better than new. Double edge 
35cents dos., single edge 26 cents 
doz. Send us & "bri&l order. Bdy*e 
Drug Store, comer Colborne and 
George Streets. A|20

T© LET—Furnished Cottage on 
car line, Eagle Place. Apply 

286 Dalhousie.
mmÿo RIENT— Three Unfurnished 

rooms. No children. Apply 
200 Darling St. t]39

"YOU CAN
y!''VVANTED TO RENT—House or 

rooms. State particulars. Apply 
E. Cross. Brantford General Deliv-

MW|60

Tied away p]«
Legal Elocution»ry. WEATti1 ■DRBWSTER A HBYD—Barrister*, 

etc. Solicitors for the Royal 
Loan and Savings Co., the bank of 
Hamilton etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. 6. Brewster, K. C., 
Geo. D. Heyd. «

y !VVANTED—Three or four unfur- 
* nished rooms, three adults, cen

tral. Apply Box 214 Courier.
m|w|50

MM8 SQUIRE—Claeses to peycholo- 

principle. Studio 13

u. -» Theresa lot 
GOOD second* 
war propoe: 
FOR -VCL^ (.ME

*
cro"£

EEfiF"11
D. C., Atrn
d. c. —a T..;VVANTED—6 Room Cottage, East 

' Ward, Mqet be good location, a- 
bout $1800 to $2,000. Can

V,F.RNEST R. BEAD—Barrister, So- 
■■ .. „ . . . ltcitor. Notary public, set Money
$400 down and make good1 monthly to loan on Improved real estate at 
payments. Box 211 Courier. current rates and on easy terms. Of-

MW|48 Wee 121 % Coblorne St. Phone 487.

Ia. ;>; .
Shoe Repairingpay lg, 195 C

v8"30^Yn ,̂3b°, aï .;
ipointment

Street S 
g. work cure 
7, Auto- *22

»g reslden; ' !r^-r—-----------------■ ■ BICYCLES TONES AND HEWITT—Barristers,
Ricyelee to repair. WiW buy sec- etc. Solicitors. Solicitors for tho 

tond'hand bicycles. Ladies’ and gent’s Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan 
bicycles for sale to excellent condi. Offices; Bank of Hamilton Chambers SHEPPARD’S

Bel1 £766, or call 131 Colborne and Market eto. Bell phone ^ Elector Hhn. 
(DamphbeU etreet. Bicycles called for 604. 8. Alfred Jonee, K. C„ H. S. ruaroote^i miAn?. L.S?1 
hnd delivered, ________ - 23 May Hewitt._____  ^hone8- BeU

- - - ——- » J -- u
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COURIER “Classified” Advertising Pay
- ---- ■ mm. s FORI

Rippling Rhymes For SaleJQX2X

:: FOR SALErRATES : Wants. We* Bale, b ) 
Let, Lost and Found, Bualneaa 
Chance», etc., 10 word.i or least 1 
insertion, 16c ; 2 Insertions, 20c l i 
iUaeAioug, 26c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word; 1-2 cent per word 
each subsequent Insertion.

Coming Events — Two cent! k 
word «*ii ch Insertion. Ml nil lain a<L 
to wo*ls.

\ $1,600—Park Ave., 1 1-2 Red Brick 51 ^ * That Verv Fine Home Mn
II 550__Weüineton' St. 1 1-2 roueh " l°* W',li"S*“ Street. oLi

Il 900-ÉîtV,’IgJ'ÏÏr Cockshutt’s H “”«f’iS“Ûk1'b£«?df<>i»'
' ■ kJS'bhS-’S ££““**1: r^cUToS, w“l '“h"îe +

*'*il-;i{^Cy V«y 1»;= Cottage „„ Sheri- :

|2,«0_Onurio’St, 3-piece bath, etc; : i “riS'&Sgfon WU1I,„ st. i

13,too Brant Are., modern ho««;|:: Se°n|r?,J|i iwTfaSrio°ta

-. chestnut finish, new, possession ■ * 
T ifi two weeks. ’ ‘

For further particulars, apply « ■ 
t0 S.^P. PITCHER, Real Estate ’ ! 
and Auctioneer, Issuer of Mar- 1 • 
-iage Licenses. 43 Market Street, i !

i Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier, Classified 
Columns.

By Walt Mason.
WAKING UP.

The government is waking from 
Its profound repose; It’s hustling 
round and taking some steps to can 
the foes. Big men are being chosen 
to make things hump along; our 
feet, which have been frozen, will 
know some warmth ere long. Ford’s 
building naval flivvers, or some
thing-of the kind, to give the Teu
ton shivers, and knock the U-boats 
blind. And Schwab is nimbly skip
ping along Atlantic piers, to hustle 
up that shipping that’s 1>adly in 
arrears. And. Ryan has been cap
tured to turn out aeroplanes, 
everyone’s enraptured who knows 
this man of brains. And Edison, 
the wizard, has something up his 
sleeve to chill the Teuton gizzard, 
and make the kaiser grieve.
Uncle i Satin has risen, he takes a 
wiser stand ; the nation’s brains are 
his’n, to order and command. The 
giants he is calling, they come
with loyal cheers; ' the little
are falling back to. their 
spheres. In times of peace the 
lawyers may do official chores, but 
when the 
threatening our shores, we need the 
towering giant, conditions ito im* 
prove, the captain, self reliant, 
who’s built to make things move. 
The government is looking for big 
men everywhere; the giants it is 
booking don’t deal in heated air.

I4* r# one

m V>
*

Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Advt. 

^ It’s easy.

Births. Marriages, Death*. Mem. 
•rial Notices and Cards of Whan la, 
60c per insertion.

Above rates are strictly cask with U4
A

«V \ i t■ the ordeft For iafonnatioa S* Bis 
^jrertijlnjjjjBone^US. $400 cash.

$1,350—Terrace Hill, 6-room Cottage; 
$100 cash.

3,000—Large Rooming House, Home-11 
dale, all conveniences, close - > 
to Steel Plant; $300 cash will ' ; 
handle this. ’ !

Loan of'$850 at 7 per cent, on 1 1-2 ’ ’ 
Frame House and Barn, Curtis St. IÜ !

Loan of $750. on Frame Cottage, - • 
Barn and extra lot, Alice St. r ;

The Realty Exchange X
23 GEORGE STREET, _

S®tQ>GC90Qj© 0301ex@ A S............. *aaa****A***<isl***»*A*s.**aaaaa^^ *************** * » -y—
andFemale Help WantedMale Help Wanted Articles For Sale Property For Sale

PVVANTED— A night watchman. 
vv Call Watson Mfg. Co. S. P. PITCHER & SON :WANTED—Good Waitess. 

Belmont Hotel.
Apply 

F|45

VVANTED—Women and girls to 
” work on strawberries. Good 

Waddell’s Ltd., 131 " C)ar- 
____________________ * F|39

fK)R SALE—White Leghorns. Ap
ply 12 Able Ave.

fOR SALE—A lop Buggy In good' 
condition. Apply 68 Gilkison

A|2'7

JpOR SALE—Art Souvenir Heater 
in good condition. 185 Brock.

A|39

F0R SALE—Good'two story white 
brick, reasonable terms.

27 Duke.

M|39
43 MARKET STREET Î 

Spal Estate and Auctioneer ' 
Issuer of Marriage Licenses. ! ! 

♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦»H»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»

Apply 
____________ A|$l

FOR SALÉ OR TO RENT—Modern 
nine roomed house, hardwood 

9I„°°rs-’ v5ry central Apply Box 
230 Courier. A|27tf

OurApply
M|31

WANTED—Two painters. 
9 l'Arthur St. S

wages, 
ence St.

St.WANTED—Two men for night 
’’ work in carding dept. Slingsby 

Mfg. Co. uBeU Phone 900. Machine Phone U1 Grand Trunk Railway ,men
normalM|41 VVANTED—Cook, best wt-.ges. Ap- 

’’ ply Matron, Ontario School for 
the Blinnd. F|44|tf GF°R SALE—Desirable building lot

Ann?iZ|n «x8,2‘ Centrally located. 
Apply 50 Market, R|45

FOR SALE—House, 242 Brant Ave, 
8 rooms, all conveniences ; 

mediate possession.
Phene 1682.

WANTED—Lathe hand, tractor 
work. Apply Supt. Goold, 

Shapley & Muir. M|41
VVANTED—Shedmen. Apply IL.- E. 
*V & N. Freight Office. M[47

f HOUSES ! MAIN LIN* BAST 
■astern Standard Time.

*.20 a m.—For Gnelpn, Palmerston and

Some Vacant and Ex-1 ^ Hâmllto,,•
tremely Good Values ivf H"r°'?ifr"'1',T0'''‘^ MontreaI‘

i ^ t—, m I a.m. Hamilton Toronto and Inter-
and on Easy Terms. me,di2te Stati°.ns«/ I 1-68 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto. HU

Falls and Bast.
pm—For Hamilton, Toronto, Hi. 
Falla and Hast.

d.00 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, m. 
Falls and Hast.

”■*6 P.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and

foe’s destroyers areJpOR SALE—Good Ontario pota
toes, $2.25 per bag. W. F. Pat

terson, 84 Superior St. AI41

VVANTED—A working house-keep- 
TT er. Apply Mrs. Jas. Cockshutt, 40 

Lome Crescent. - M-31tf Id
im-

pOR SALE—White wicker
carriage, in good condition. Ap

ply 353 Dalhousie St. or Phone 606.

- VV ANTED— worn an. to scrub 
hr clean up. Steady work and 

wages. The Wm. i’aterson &

Call evenings, - 
R|39

baby By Corn
LOI 

many's i 
with the 
from the 
the Irish 

Aft( 
plans we 
because 
inability 
was plan 
the west 
présuma 

Com 
ment saj 
cannot b 
communi

One 
of subms 
stances, i 
eminent 
duties to 
abettors <

first class A 1 bene 
steady work, good 
once to Can Plant

WANTED—3 
’ ’ mechanics, 

wages. Apply at
Dominion banners, Simcoe, Ont.

«garaJTOR SALE—Or to rent, 114 Dar
ling st. Apply 70 Chatham St.

Two Story Red Brick, everÿ con
venience, $2,500.

Good Two Story .White Brick,
$1,750.

New. Two Story Red Brick, every 
convenience and garage, godd loca
tion, $3(600.

Frame House, good location, $1,200. 12-16 a m. —For Detrtot, Port Baron 
Cottages, all kinds and locations at -l^?9 a?~^or London, Detroit, Port

"î.ïï’Æ», a SfisSyttrui-
More than 1000 others to choose late stations 

from, so come in or phone arid make Rmn Detroit, Port
arrangements for me to call and show °*52 p.mUpor ^ffitoo. D^trolt, Port 
you some of the exceedingly good and Chicago,vàdues which you can secure as your Humn ^""CTl0^ei:.0nd0n’ DetTO,t’ Port 

home with a small payment. I p.nk—For London and Intermediate
__ —-------------------------- ---- statioee.
Tl T Q 1 IV BUFFALO ANP OOPHMQh LOT

^ ‘ -Lj* OHllüll lïLSïï ^onasm-FOr BUffato

_ „ West

rietod S.-S^ïtsEr'"
Brantford and Hamilton

pflR SAT Ft Electric Railway
* V/Ili -4*1 ill Leave Brantford — *.85 a.m.i

__ __ 900 «^n-: 10.00 a.m.; 11.00 a.ai.|

Or Exchange.
. $1»450 For new Red Brick Cottage, pSmt. ï£tïTot

six rooms, on St Paul’s Ave. $300 | 
cash.

$1,800—For nice Cottage on Brock 
St., all conveniences except furnace,
seven rooms. A snap. ____

$2,500—For 1 3-4 story Red Brick, I effective march sbd, ira.
on Mohawk street, nine rooms, fUr- T.iS a.m.. Dally except Bunday-For Ham. 
nace and extra lot. llton and intermediate points, Toronto,

$1,200—For new Red Brick Cottage, ,al° and New Tork- 
Mohawb Road 807 P Dally except Bnnday, for Ham.

«, cm, tt__n llton and Intermediate points. Toronto, Bnf-81,600—For seven roomed Cottage, | Buffalo and New Tork and Philadelphia. 
Mohawk Road.

$4,500—For a fine Home on Fort 
Street.

$1,700—For 1 1-2 story Red Brick 
Rose Avenue.

$2,200—F or a Red Brick on Jarvis 
Street.

$3,600—For new Red Brick, two- 
story, on Richmond Street. All con
veniences.

$4,000—For new Red Brick, on Al
bion street. All corivenienccs, two

M6Co.
JpOR SALE—Good barn, 36 x 40, In 

good condition. Peter Porter, 
Burford, Automatic Phone. AI39

«gara
ArchitectsGOOD SMART LADY desires a posi

tion as housekeeper for a respect
able gentleman, small family pre
ferred. Apply Box 226 Courier S|W

_________________ ______ A|37
FOR SALE—An eight rooln cottage 
mi n,Bood condition on corner of 

Roac* and Church Ave. 
Good hard and soft water wells, 14 
„r“,I„^rees; % acres,of good garden 
ground. Apply 167 Oxford St.

•gara
VVANTED—Steady man to assist 
’’ in preparfng batches in picker 

house. For full particulars apply 
Slingsby Manufacturing Co. M|31

WILLIAM C. TILLEY—Register
ed Architect. Member of the On

tario Association of Architects. 
Office 11 Temple Building. Phone 
1997.

FOR SALE—Good potatoes, $2.25 
per bag. W. F. Patterson, 84 

Superior St.
MAIN LINK WEST

A|41VVANTED—Woman and girls to 
” work on strawberries. Apply in 

morning at 7 o'clock, Waddell’s, 
Limited, 131 (Clarence St.

VVANTED—Two men to assist In 
warehouse and shipping room. 

The Wm. Buck Stove Co. Ltd.
FOR SALE—Mantel bed, cheese

cutter, oil tank and measure. Ap
ply 233 Nelson St., evenings. A|31 MEDICALF|29 I?OR IMMEDIATE SALE—A imod-

Bas^Ward^hot'water hratina^FleJ,111 DR’ KEANE—Physician and Sur- 
ing-poch and^r^fvS^;81^ “to 2^“^

«j- “• » * • ’
* tx>” 207 Corborne St. | Specialty. Electric treatment

M|37
WANTED—Middle aged lady 
’* housekeeper, widow preferred. 

Apply Box 2 28 Courier.

as FOR SALE— Truck,
Jackson. 50-horse engine. Just 

overhauled and painted. Bargain.' 
Would trade for touring car. B. 
Bell & Son, St. George.

WANTED—Night janitor for Pub
lic building, one with knowledge 

of boiler or Ont. Govt. Certificate 
preferred. Good chance for active 
elderly man. Box 231 Courier.

Converted
F|29

VVANTEÇ— Two Dining Room 
Maids. Apply Matron Ontario 

School for Blind. FOR SALE—Houses, Dalhousie 6t. I Arilnnnn.l*
$4.001) Oxford St $3 000 St Panic I _ v/St60p3.t/illC 

Ave. $2,000, West Mill St $1800 D®* CHRISTIB IRWIN — ttradn- 
Apply c. Coulson, Commercial ste 91 American School st Oe- 
Chamhbers. Money to loan, mort- te°IwthJr 1* now at $8 Nelson street, 
gages bought and real estate. Office hours; 9 to 12 a.m. and S to
mad"^ fr°m 2 to 4- Appointments | 6 Pea. Bell telepholue 1880.

----- ———---------- ,2I j T)R. C. H. SAUDER—Graduate
Jj'-'R SALE—Beautiful house on American School of Osteopathy, 

Port St. also large house on Vic. K,frtcv,1l». Missouri. Office Suite 6, 
torlt St., modern ceoveniencee. For I TernP^e Building, 76 Dalhousie St. 
particulars apply to Charles Ingleby Re8Wence,. 38 Edgerton St., Office 
Bell Phone 918. Evg. 758. Phone 1544, house phone'2125. Office

hours: 9 to 12 p. m. 2 to 5 p. m. 
evening by appointment at the house 
or office.

ML|33 F|lltf F°R SALE — Pure bred White 
Wyandotte ëggs for hatching. 

$1 per 15. Apply 21 Spring. A|21

FOR SALE—player organ In solid 
walnut; splendid condition; al

so 30 rolls. 6 George Ave., West 
Brantford. A|37

WANTED— Maid 
” housework. *

for general 
Apply Mrs. Foth. 

erlngham, Grace Church Rectory. 
15 Albion.

WANTED—Tool 
'' Shells. Apply Supt. Goold Shap

ley & Muir. M|29

setter for 4.5 Royal Bank Chambers
Machine 233

/ x
Bell 2358

Open Evenings
VVbyrrED—Young girl for light 

Housework. Apply Mrs. T. 6.
FI 41

VVANTED—Laborers and handy 
TT men. Highest wages paid. Ap

ply Supt. Cockshutt Plow Co., Ltd.
N|17tf

Wade, 119 Brant Ave. F°R SALE—Day old chicks, Barred 
White Leghorn, 61 

A|45
Rocks, 

Ontario St.WANTED—At
T maid for general housework two 

in family, washing and Ironing sent 
out. Best wages. Apply 71 Lome 
Crescent. Telephone 302. F-38-tf

on ce. Experienced M -

F^R SALE—Drop Head Raymond 
and Singer Sewing 

Cheap. 42- Palace St.

gPLENDID OPPORTUNITY for 
young man with experience in 

Purchasing Department of Carriage, 
Carriage Hardware or Automobile 
Company, or now in Purchase Stock 
Records Department. Required for 
Purchasing Department of iargé 
manufacturing concern in these 
lines. Apply stating age, experience, 
salary expected, and whether eli
gible for military service. Box 229 
Courier. M|81

Machines.
A|45

FOR SALEWANTED.—Girls for biscuit bak
ery, steady employment. The 

Wm. Paterson arid Son Co., Llntited.
FOR SALE—Private sale household 

goods; bargains. Sale hours 3 
to 9 p.m., opposite Echo Place 
school. Â|2>9

First Class TaVS a t i I T^R‘ QANDIER. Bank of Hamilton 
Car RnsinÜl D • d Tourin? I Building, Hours 9 to 6. Evenings 
tion B d ProP°.M- I Tuesday and Saturday. Graduate
tion. Reason foi: selling, Mili- I under Discoverer. Osteopathy re-ad- 
tary Service. I usrtanents all parts of the human
CHEAP FOR QUICK SALE |tbod*» restoring freedom of

—Apply— 11 energy and blood flow which are
VOLNEY LINGARD H grwtefrt essentials' of good health. 

49-51 Dalhousie St ’Phone 371

T. H. & B. RAILWAY f
V

FOR SALE—Day old
$2:00 per dozen, 25 all over, 16c 

each. R. Cowman, 156 Sydenham 
Phone 57. A|lltf

chicks at nerve

Girl s Wanted
VVANTED—Man to look after a 
” small garden and cow and to do 
light work about a place, 
whole or partial time, 
ments can be made either with or 
without board.
Courier.

Girls for various departments 
of knitting mill, goed wages, 
light work. Previous experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd., 
Holmedale.

TO LET—Two large front rooms 
furnished for light housekeep

ing. 30 King St.
K WEST BOUND

/Either
Arrange- 0.40 a.m., dally except Sunday—From 

Intermediate 
Intermediate

Lost Celebr
cess
Yeai
Cro\
Brot

T|33 Hamilton and 
Waterford and 
Thomas. Detroit, Chicago.

7.10 p.m., Dally except Sunday—From 
Toronto. Buffalo, Hamilton arid interme
diate points for Waterford and Interme
diate pointa.

pointa, for 
pointa, Bt

- ; ■. • L|33 for the construction ofya Dominion Gov-
_------ --------- -j—---------- -------*- i '________  ernment Office Building, O’Connor Street,
^ cÎTphone J NhCeü 01 and" forms of contract caa be

car. Phone J. Newham. 192 L|3 saen specification and forms of tender
Obtained at the offices of the Chief Archl-

---------- tect. Department of Public Worts, Ottawa,
, the Overseer of Dominion Bldgs., Centrai
LOST—Small gold wrist wafeh £?8L°fficeV Montreal, and the Clerk of black silk wrtet h„T,a Jiii. ,ratC“’ Works, Postal Station “F,” Toronto, Ont. 

diot ? ! ?a?d wlth gold Pen- Persons tendering are notified that
Uant attached, between corner Of tefl5enl will not.be considered unless made 
William and Church St and Ra1 with their actual signatures, stating their 
mont Hotel M,r„,ro( and 5 , I occupations and places of residence. InMargaret Fraser, BpI- .the case of firms, the actual signature,
mont Hoted. LI19 the Printed forms supplied, and signedLOST—On Afonday night, on Queen baVSÎ^.dlncl^of ^CSbefo'f 155 

from Dalhousie to Colborne, to “rm must be given.
Park Avenue, $210.00 In tens and Each tender must be accompanied by 
■twenties. Liberal reward if return i^„?î;?epïed ,£hequ^ on “ chartered bank, ed to Fred i nlw! , „ ïfturn' fiaîa,ble to the order of the Minister of
ea to Fred J. Deeoteaa, 18 Burton Public Works, for the sum of seveuty-five
St. L|39 îh?,u??ni1 ,ii<?L,ars ($75,000), which will be
-1 1 I forfeited If the person tendering decline to

enter Into a contract when called upon to 
. ?°Li fail to complete the work con
tracted for. If the tender be not accepted

Tin TST W T»D * nr, -, ------1 the cheque will be returned.
JJU. IN. W. BRAGG—Eye, ear, noee The Department does not bind Itself to 

and throat specialist. Office 178 ac^JE,™he lowest or any tender.
Park Aventifi Onno.ltâ __. —Blue prints can be obtained atPo-lr D.n m , -Opposlto Alexandra j the office of the Chief Architect, Depart- Park. Bell Telephone 1012, Office I rnent of Public Works, by depositing an 
hours 10 to 12 a. m. and 2. to 4 n accSpted ba"k cheque for the sura of $50,„ made payable to the order of the Hon-1 J* liâEllJMl I °”,;a^le .ffi* Minister of Public Works, 

which will be returned if the intending 
bidder submit a regular bid.

By Order,
R. C. DESROCHBBS,

ARCTIC IOE—Supply pure, price 
right.^ Phone 1334

FOR SALE—Radiant Home Coal 
heater, also good fall leaf tabla 

Apply 46 Arthur.

Apply Box 223

Miscellaneous Wants
TO-LET

10.9* ».m.
10.18 B.*4
fi9. !&

a.M„ u$ 1.68, am e.m r ue.
Heave waterier* e.21, #.98,

“«•tja tit ."i
SZir'iÙ'iZ So"!» ^

GALT, GTTKI.FR AN» NOBTH 
Imvo Brantford 8.80 a m. — For Qelt 

Oeelpr, Palmerston and all points north;

VVANTED—Two respectable board- 
TT ers; also large furnished room, 

central. 78 Chatham St.
FOR SALE—Ford Car, 1916 Model. 

216 Courier.TO LET— Pleasant front 
- suitable for one or two ladies. 
All conveniences. 311 Brant Ave.

room, F|.52
! il,250—For Frame Cottage, on Al
bion street. 7 rooms. *

$4,000—For two-story White Brick 
on Dalhousie street. All conveniences, 
central.

400-acre farm for sale or exchange. 
’Phone 1530 61 Brant St.

FOR SALE—$90 Dining
Suite $49; $30 Brass Bed and 

Springe $16; $25 Dresser $14; $12 
Wood Heater $8. 11 Joints pipes
new, opposite Echo Place School.

VVANTED—Board and
young lady. Apply Box 234 

■F|W|39

room for room It was sur 
is years sin 
such a Victo 
day was full 
noon was gj 
the Brantfor 
League.

Thousands 
witness one J 
seen here, a| 
sembled at a

T|41
Courier.

Leave Brantford 826 p.m.—For Ouelph, 
■BANTFOBD-TIM.80NBÜBO UNI. 
Leave Brantford 10.40 a.m.—For TUI- 

lonbnrg. Fort Dover and St. Thomaa.
Brave Brantford 6.16 p.m. — For TU» 

loniWrg, Port Dover aid Bt. toiomae. 
From South — Arrive Brantftwd 8.48

VVANTED—Young married couple 
will rent one large or two 

medium sized sleeping, rooms with 
board. Apply Box 235 Courier.

M|W|45

VVANTED—Broken sidewalks to 
Tf repair and build, also floors. 

Apply 189 Nelson St, machine phone 
,735.

TO LET—'Story and three-quarter 
brick house with conveniences, 

16 Wells Ave., possession 25th of 
May. Phone 701.

A|35

G. W. HAYILAND
61 GRANT ST.

?OR SALE—In good village, clean 
stock groceries and dwelling 

connected. Would exchange for 
small house in city or garden proper
ty near city or good village. Box 233 
Courier. t|41

T|41 •PHÔNE 1530.

T*0 LET—Large front room in 
quiet home near Brant Avenue 

Church. Lady preferred. Box 232 
Courier.

A f. 8. AKBIVALS 
From West — Arrive Brantford 8.88 a.

m.; 7.06 a.m.; 9.80 a.m.; 1 68 p.m.; 8.60 ► 
m.: 6.00 p.m.; 8.28 p m.

Bast—Arrive Brantford 8.18 a.m.i 
851 p m.; 6.62 p.m.|

For SaleEye, Ear, Nose, ThroatT|35 From
0.05 a.m.; 10.8» a.m.; 
7.40 p.m.; 8.10 pjnFOR SALE—A good work mare, 

about 1200 lbs.; covered wagon, 
suitable for market gardener; set 
of bob sleighs and box; team har
ness, rubber tired buggy; clipping 
machiné; set of light double har
ness, single harness; two-æated 
sleigh, poles, blankets, whips, bells, 
etc. T. Pursel 179 Colborne St.

fPO RENT—Large barn on corner 
Aof Oxford and Gilk.son, lately oc
cupied by Brantford Ice Co. Apply 
Brantford Street Railway Commis
sioners. TI23

Patriot!VVANTED TO BUY—Rubber tired 
buggy in good condition. Ap. 

ply Box 222 Courier.

1 3-4 Story Red Brick, with all mod
ern. conveniences. Immediate posses
sion. Price $2,975.

1 1-2 Story Red Brick, with Electric
ity and five-piece bath. Price $2,100.

7 Roomed White Brick Cottage, on 
Huron Street. Price, $2,200.

6 Roomed Red Brick Cottage, Brant 
Ave., with conveniences. Immediate 
possession. Price $2,500.

1 1-2 Story White Brick, Mary St. 
Price $2,500.

Modern 2-story Red Brick, slate 
$4°00°n Clarence St C,ose in- Price

Red Brick Cottage on Rawdon St. 
Immediate possession. Price $1,750.
s------- ' 1___ ___________ _____________

and One who 
could not buj 
tism display!

The gld 
blue” was I 
eye-pleasing 1 
The floats v| 
all showed I 
Whitaker’s, I 
prize, was I 
senting a hul 
trading gun! 
sented to tn 
to be used lj 
poses.

Wart — Arrive
%£--
«Me.

SSM

into BranWerd — 8. 

W. e. AND *.

1LM.- 6.
From 

Ut.l A
N|W|1

EMPLOYMENT WANTED, cement 
work, sidewalks, floors, etc. J. 

S. Wiseon, 189' Nelson. Machint, 
Phone 735. ‘ -------

m.
s.oo, 10.10 s.m. 
1L26 a.m., 12.18b
o af, ™!,# turn*

TO LET—Well furnished /titling 
EIW room and bedroom for one or 

1 two gentlemen. Separate entrance.
VVANTED—Fireman, steady job êourïe?VenlenCe8' APPly B°ml1225f 

T for a good man. The Wm. Pat- _______ ‘ ________ i|iotr
F|27 fPO T?ENT—Furnished and

■ furnished residence splen
didly situated; all modern' 
lences; possession about May 15. 
Apply F, J. Bullock & Co., 207 Col
borne.

aPR. L. G. PEARCE, Specialist In 
Diseases of tbé Eye, Ear, Nose 

and Throat. Office: Bank of Com-i„

Phone, office: Bell 1886, machine 
558. Residence Bell 2439..

Secretary,
5»FOR SALE—Fertilizers, Mangel 

Seed Chop, Oilcake, Poultry, 
Feed», Flour, Cereals, Syrup, Soap, 
Fencing, Roofing, Binder, Twine, 
Oils aifd Greases, etc.

The Brant Farmers’ Co-operative 
Society. 267 Colborne St.

*88. U.80 aja.U0.8J8, 
•SjTllJB, a4w S* ", 

r wia in- 12.ee, 8J8,

aS'ïIrS^0* •* ®- P’ 1,1 N

im*

erson & Son. Co. un-

Boys’ Shoes |
FANB MADE, machine finished alii ” wlli8

fiollci leather, sizes 11 to 6. Al-j The sole head of a family or any male 
60 Shoe repairing of ali kinds, w. s over 18 years old. who was at the com- 
Pettit. 10 South Market Street. ' | Mi ^ £1^%^ tbfi

. aa.y®0?,ot a“ allied or neutral eoun- 
and cultivation of land in each jot three 
try, may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion Land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Applicant must 

MAKE 9 25 Tn «7K .ppear ln Person at Dominion Lands 
wnohlTr *25 T~, *7b afency or Sub-Agency for District. Entry
weekly writing show cards at 6? proxy may be made on certain condiV- 

home; easily learned by our elmp’e ÎÏÏ?1residence upon 
method; no canvassing or soliciting, m 1 tond 10 eech of tbree
We sell yonr work. Write for par- In certain districts a homesteader may

MHBM *' ^VtKr oM x
I ____ ______________________________ _______  entPonnwrtàinn rondin”'homestead Pat"

PARRIE M. HESS. D. C., AND lent he ^an-ot^Z
FRANK CROSS. D. C. —Ora- S?' Ztenet»pnPH a8^A>me^ead ln 

CohI*a°r^*e Universal Chiropractic ^«'’rixtonths1'^ SfV^'Æ 
College, Davenport, la. Office In cultivate 50 adres and erect i house — 
Ballantyne Building, 195 Colborne î300®9- 
St. Oftice hours .9.30 a.m„ 11.30 and turuinga end 

8-s® P- m- Evenings by appointment Phone BeS 2626.

I»,
Wanted to Rent conven-

VVANTED—Housekeeping
or Flat. Apply Box 4. Courier.

At A«
Course, rs 

say the eyefl 
of the aften 
ing for the] 
claim the ini 
and other ej 

Of the ins] 
tory compete 
terest partie] 
the girls plaj 
good and ma

rooms

rpo LET—Completely furnished 
home, very desirable In good lo

cality, modern Improvements. Ap
ply between seven and nine p.m. at 
342 Dalhousie or Phone 1821.

VVANTED— Furnished house or 
T apartments for family of two. 

■P. H. Seecord & Sons Ltd. M|W|37tf

Safety Kazors L.J. PARSONS I St ;
— or a

9MSituations VacantSAFETY RAZOR BLADES SHARP- 
ed—Better than new. Double edge 
3Scents do*., single edge 25 cents 
do*. Send us a trial order. Edy’s 
Drag Store, corner Colborne end 
George Streets. AI20

*•1 44# * .m.jFire
T° LE3T—Furnished Cottage on 

car line, Eagle Place. Apply 
285 Dalhousie.

Office Phene Mia.
228 Colborne St

OPHN EVENINGS.T° RENT— Three Unfurnished 
rooms. No children. Apply 

200 Darling St. t]39

YOU CAN L. EL i
-4 gj
Leave

VVANTED
iWf rooms. State particulars. Apply 
E. Cross. Brantford General Deliv-

MW|50

TO RENT—House or
ried away piFor l ,

Legal Elocution
^ eje- 12.10, 8.M,*ry. WEADr. .b.vURBWSTER t HEYD—Barrister», 

etc. Solicitors for the Royal 
Loan and Savings Ço„ the hank of 
Hamilton etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. 6. Brewster, K. C., 
Geo. D. Heyd.

been order,
BOldTVPSS SQUIRE—Classes In psycholo

gy, elocution, oratory, dramatic 
art and literature. All subjects are 
taught on the Mind Development, 
principle. Studio 12 Peel street

VVANTED—Three or four unfur- 
' ’ * nished rooms, three adults, cen

tral. Apply Box 214 Courier.
m|w|50

—1. Thû «e S a i.<y 
GOOD bCCONO 
WAtR PROPRE 
FOR

Chiropractic i

» mb-a-
11.18

*
VVANTED—6 Room Cottage, East 
TT Ward, Mqet be good location, a- 

Ibout $1800 to $2,000. Can 
$400 down and make good' monthly 
payments. Box 211 Courier.

— -,________ ><F.RNEST R. READ—Barrister, So
licitor. Notary public, ect. Money 

to loan on Improved real estate at 
current rates end on easy term». Of
fice 121 % Coblorne St. Phone 487.

■A
O

"Shoe Repairingpay

during 1917, residence duties un

sted for entry.^turu^wno 
„ur.h,r3f.d,h°.V^ea8 an,d'tave been bo*

papers must be presented to Agent ®^ * T J

MW|48 .PRING your repairs to Johnson’s B Pair I 

Pair’s
CO II mo m.t BICYCLES

Bicyclee to repair. Will buy sec- 
bud’ hand bicycles. Ladies’ end gent’s 
bicycles for sale in excellent condi
tion. Phone Bell 2756, or call 131 
Paimphbell street. Bicycles called for 
tmd delivered.

TONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 
etc. Solicitors. Solicitors for tho 

Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices; Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne" and Market ste. Bell phone

, i0*",-8’ Altred ,ona*. K- C., H. 6. 
May*Hqyltt, _

l fm-jT)R. E. L. H^NSELMAN —Grad
uate Chlrapractor, all di

seases skilfully treated, des eases 
Peculiar women a specialty. No 
cure no pay. Office and residence, 
»22 Dalhousie Street, Office hours 
2 to 6 and 7. to », ___________

■
W

“ZimmSHEPPARD’S 73 Colborne Street 
Electric Shoe repairing, work 

guaranteed. Phones. Bell 1207, Auto- 
mitie »>7, ___

Ltd. east to soutl 
occasional 
storms to-da 
fair interva

23 1-U-----1*^.1
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